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COSTS HIGHER

Plane Loss 
Total Past 
Korean Toll

W.\SniNGTON (A P)-T be U S. loss of pianos 
and helicopters in the Vietnam war now exceeds its 
aircraft losses in Korea—but still is far below the 
World War II toll.

Pentagon figures .show a total of 3,487 U S. heli 
copters and fixed-wing planes have been destroyed 
in Vietnam.

In the Korean War. the total was 3,001, virtually 
all airplanes since helicopters Were useld in that 
war to a relatively insignificant degree.

The United .States recorded 27,137 aircraft losses 
to enemv action in World War II. Figures were 
not available, but losses as a result of accidents 
and other noncombat causes probably ran into 
many thou-sands.

The prices paid for Individual airplanes indicate 
how cb.sts have escalated since World War 11

For example, a B17 heavy bomber of World War 
n  cost nearly $190,000—about $80,000 less than the 
price of an Army helicopter being used in the 
Vietnam war.

A B29, classed a.s. a “very hea\7  bomber” in 
one World War II document, cost about $635,000— 
only a fraction of the $8 piillion price for a B52 
of this era

A World War n  P51 fighter could be bought for 
$53,000. By the Korean war, the government was 
paying $212,000 for an F86 jet fighter. And to
day’s fighter bomber, the F4 Phantom, runs about 
12 4 million a copy.

V Bank Looted
H ^ ’STON (A PI-B urglars looted the maini vault 

of the Industrial State Bank in East Houstoirover 
the weekend. In\e.stigators said the currency taken 
would amount to “an astronomical figure."

Detective Jimmy Byrd said the b u r j^ rs  were 
“extremt‘ly professionar and dug through a triple 
brick wall and a two-foot barrier of concrete and 
reinforced steel to get into the bank.

Bvrd estimated the burglars were at the bank 
"a t'least 12 hours.”

Byrd said at lea.st $40,000 in change was left in 
bags on carts in the vault. The thugs bypassed the 
heavy coins for currency. He .said they also broke 
into and emptied five combination locked safWy 
deposit vaults. Two rolls of $100 bills were left ju-st 
inside the vault.

The break-in w-as discovered early today when 
employes came to work.

The burglars beat t  h fte  In the brick wall to 
enter the tank  through the president’s office. 'Then 
they made a hole In the wall of the vault, which 
adjobis the president’s office. After they made the 
Bole, they pushed istde a row o f safety deposit 
boxes to enter the vault.

Wallace Petition
AUSTIN (.\P)-7-The American Party in Texas be

gan a petition drive today to get former Ala
bama Ciov. George Wallace’s name on Texas’ gen
eral election ballot.

Wallace had been scheduled to speak to a state
wide meeting of the party Saturday but cancelled 
because of the illness of Mrs. Wallac'e, now Ala
bama governor.

Weaver Moore, former state senator from Hous
ton and statewide campaign manager for Wallace, 
was re-elected chairman the American Party in 
Texas Party spokesmen said about 800 party dele
gates and guests adended the meeting hi an Austin 
motel.

John rjHHWieyr^Fravte GoutWy chairm an , said to -, 
day that efforts are starting throughout the .state 
to get the necessary 14.259 signatures to place Wal- 
la ie 's  name on the November ballot as a presiden
tial candidate.

Chumney said those who are pre.sently mem
bers of the American Party of Texas cannot vote 
in either the Democratic or Republican primaries. 
The 14,259 .signatures necessary to get a third par
ty on the ballot, must be qualified voters who did 
not vote for any Dt-mocratic or 
m aty' candidates Or atteii(!*‘ab3r  Of !h o »  pf 
conventions.

Gold Flow Halted
Speculators
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^Scurry Face-Lifting Starts
Cltv crews began tearing np nld concrete in the 8M-9M bloclui 
•f .^niry Street this morning to make way for a callrlie base 
and nsphnittng, ncrordlng to Flmest IJIIard, director of public 
works. Lillard said the two-block project wonid cost apprnil- 
matHy I4.IN. whkb Ls allotted for fai the rnrrent budget l|»- 
proved by the city commlsslou, and would tnkc nbout one mouth 
to complete. Crews are stacking np the old rooente to be nsed 
for lip-rap tai drainage ditches west of GoUad on NW Sixth,
Seventh and Eighth streets, IJIlnrd said.

HHH Predicts All 
Wounds Will Heal

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
two-level gold pricing sy.stem 
took effect today as the gold 
IMK)1 governments halted the 
flow of metal fnmi their trea.s- 
uries into the fevered .specula
tive markets.

Cablegrams sped to all capi
tals reporting Sunday night’s 
decision by the seven central 
bankers at their weekend nusit- 
ing in Washington—and inviting 
ail countries to join in maintain
ing the establishtsl $.35 an ounce 
price for all transactions be- 
tw(H‘n governments

s t r r  FREE
But the rest of the world’s 

gold was set free to find Us own 
price.

The London gold pool was, in 
effect, dissolved The I/indon 
gold market—biggest of all. and 
the one which supplied most of 
the gold to other market.s—was 
onlered to stay elost'd until 
April 1

r  S. officials radiated confi- 
d**nci that the frenzied specula
tive attacks on the dollar would 
die away. Mo.sf Congressmen 
were plca.sed and relieved Lon
don was dubious. Paris .saw the 
action as a stopgap, not a solu
tion

And no official venfun>d a 
public guess on where the fret' 
market price would go when the 
Paris, Zurich, Hong Kong and 
other markets reopened Some 
guessed; Up for a time, then 
down. In the wild trading in 
P an s last week, the pnee 
reached $44 36

BREAK
Others expected a sharp

• r  Th«* P rm T

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey .says it’s a “modem 
medical miracle" the way Dem
ocrats heal their wt)unds after 

, national conventions—and latest 
explPslve developments indicate 
that’s what they may need in 
1968.

EMBROn.ED
As Humphrey spoke optimisti

cally of his party’s pow'ers of re
juvenation Sunday, its presiden
tial contest was embniiled in 
lhe.se developments:

—Sen. R o b e r t  F. Kennedy. 
D-N.Y., and President Johnson 
aides traded charges over Ken
nedy’s reported offer not to run 
for president tf Johnson appoint
ed a blue-rlbl)on commission to 
revi»-V4uU»m w ar policy. -----

A high administration .source 
called Kennedy’s proposal an ul
timatum and said Johnson 
.spumed it a.s a political deal. 
Kennedy said the White House 
widened its credibility gap by 
distorting the pniposal.

—K e n i^ y  said he would have 
“grave re.servalions” aix>ut sup- 
r  - ...

break front the speculative 
highs, if enough s|teeulalors de
cided to di.sgorgo gold in the lie- • • •

Plan Greeted 
W ith Relief
LONDON (.\P) — Europe 

gnH'tt'd the Washington gold 
agreement with relief, tint (om- 
memtators and bankcMs teniH'd 
it a temjKirary m«*asure whoso 
success would dejamd on nils m 
American and British sjtending.

IIOHN
Free niarkels in gold ojx*ned 

in Pari.s and Zurich today with 
prices down from Friday’s high 
and trading much less hectic.

.Speculative demand for gold 
on the Pans nvirkc't easc'd, and 
the price for the one kilogran 
Ingot settlc'd at the equivalent of 
$4fl 10 an ounce, down fnim Fri
day’s all time high of $44 :16. 
Trading was animatc-d 

On the Zurich market, the big 
Swi-ss banks fixed prices rang
ing from $43 to $45 an ounce.

West Gc'rtnan banks susjK*nd- 
ed the sale of gold, pending es
tablishment of a free market 
price.

On the Hong Kong market, 
gold of 94 5 fineness climtxHl to 
a record high of $41 46, thi-n 
slumped $124 as specnilators 
w a it^  to see what effc*c-t the 
new two-pnee system would 
have on the Eurnpc'an markets 

Both the dollar and the pound 
improved on the Eun>p«>an fi
nancial exchanges 

The dollar in P ahs was going 
at 4 91 to 4 92 francs, compared 
with 4 90 to 4 905 at Fnday’s 
close.

GAINS
The pound gained a full cent 

on the l,ondon exchange, reach
ing $2 40. its official parity lev
el Then it dropped as the price 
continued to.fluctuate 

In Pans, the pound was 
1JL7780-11.8 franc’s, just off the* 
last quoted rate Thursday. It 
had not beem quoted I'nday 

Gold shares on the lamclon 
Stock F-xc-hange fell sharply. 
They had tieen driven way up 
last wvc-k on the expectation 
that the Washington agreement 
would approve an increase in 
the official price for the mclal

lief that the two-tier plan has 
hurt thc’ir pro,sjHHt.s of fat prof
its

.Ainciiig all the uncertainties, 
thc’M* re.iiulls were assunsl

1 The rale of exc hange la' 
twoen dollars aiMl other curien- 
cies will stay put. Those Amen 
can travelers who sucldenlv 
c’ould not sjiencl dollar bills or 
c.ish travelers ehc-cks oversea.^ 
should ha\e no more trouble

2 'I'he jxuind sterling has lx*«‘n 
^Milstc rcHl further The six other 
c’ounines which have siipplic'd 
gold to the London pwil are in
creasing to $4 billion the total of 
currency crc'dits availatile to 
hard prc’ssed Britain Thc’ir pie 
vious c'ommilments were not 
discloscxl. but the increase is 
known to Ik> substantial

.1. On the home front, jewelc-rs 
and othcT lic-ensed users of gold 
ran no longer buy from the* 
Treasury The Treasury will 
continue to Issue licenses to le
gitimate us<*rs, however, and 
the holders can buy on the free 
market here or overseas.

(ONUDENT
None of the govemment.s, the 

seven bank governors said, will 
hem c‘forth .sell to private buyers 
or buy from private sellers. 
They so«*med confident the rule 
would be followed by all free 
world govern ment-s, not just the 
seven .signers.

Speculators and legitimate 
users alike thus will have to buy 
from those* who mine the metal 
—in South Africa, the Soviet Un
ion or ('anada—or those who 
may Ik* n*ady to sell from pri
vate hoards.

The qui'.stion that hung heavi
ly over the two-day conference 
111 Washingtem's marble Federal 
Ri’serve Board building—and 
still remains unansw er^—is 
whethcT the $35 official price 
can stand up if the free pnee la 
miic h higher.

.Not even Wa.shingUin expeet.s 
the plan to endure unless solid 
measures are taken to repair 
confidence in the dollar abroad.

President Johmson gave fur
ther as.surancps S a tu i^ y . He 
will aecejg a multi-bi|hon dollar 
spending cut in his fiscal 1969 
budget, he said, to Insure the 
enactment by Gongress of his 10 
per cent income tax surcharge 
pncposal There are strong Indi
cations that resistance in Con
gress is melting.

JOE PIt KLE

Joe Pickle 
Elected APM E 
State Prexy
Joe Pickle, managing editor 

of The Herald, Sunday was 
elected president of the A.s,sOci- 
aled ITevs .Managing Fklitors of 
Texas, at a convention of the 
gniup in San Antonio.

Ihckle, who has b»*cn with The 
Herald since 1932, has long 
been active In Ai’ME program.s, 
and has served I5 all other offi
ces of the state as.sociatiun. In 
his mle this past year as vice 
president, he conducted a study 
of the AP news report as It ■  
supplied to Texas papers, and 
made recoimnendatloiia Iot Its 
modernization and Improve* 
m en t

Other offlceta cbosea b  Saa 
Antonio Sunday were Clayton 
Binion of the Iloaston Chronicle, 
first vice president; ^Tjury In. 
gram. Temple Telegram, aecxmd 
vic*e president; Jcibn Stallings, 
Corpus Chitstl Caller-Times, 
■secTotary: and Bill Rives, Den
ton Record-Chronicle, treasur
er.

Dallas was selected for the 
AP.ME spring meeting In 1969.
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'Win War, Peace, Complete 
The Job At Home,' LBJ Says

SEN. E. J . McCa r t h y

porting Johason for re-election 
if Johason gets the nomination 
and “ if we are going to follow 
the same policies we are-follow
ing at the moment.^’

—Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy,

.SEN. BtiBBY KENNEDY

also an anti-Johnson candidate, 
rejected Kennedy’s offer to aid 
his Wisconsin primary cam- 
pmgn and .said of Kennedy; “ I 
don’t altogether approve of 
what he’s done in the past three 
or four da vs.”

---------- —R g lECTEH----------------

Barnes Visits Tuesday
.Speaker of the Texas House of Representatives 

now bidding for the lieutenairt-goveniorship, Ben 
Barnes will visit Big Spring Tuesday.

An informal reception to which all the public 
is invited will be held on the Settles Hotel mez
zanine from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Prior to that, Branes Ls to address the Rotary 
CTub at its noon luncheon. Rotary officials said 
anyone who wants to join in this affair is wel
come, and arrangements will be made for a num
ber of visitors.

Barnes Is on a .swing throubh West Texas, will 
come here late 'Tuesday morning from Midland, 
and depart In the afternoon for Lamesa.

Probe Fought Off 
At Khe Sanh Base

-m.

In Today's HERALD 
Untapped Gold

About $1 billloN la gold lies uaUpped nader the 
mountains of Coloraao, a mining cfflclal says. See 
^ g e  8-A.
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SHOWERS
Mostiv rloady with a ebaaee of thundershowers 
toai^t and Tuesday. Cooles.^BlgM. High today 
K ;  f i i m  tonight 4$; h l^  toMnww $1. /

SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet
namese rangers fought off an
other attack on Khe Sanh today 
and allied troops sweeping 
around Saigon claimed an ene
my death toll exceeding 800 in 
the first week of their big drive.

About 600 North Vietnamese 
.soldiers charged from their 
trenches, some as close a.s 20 
yards from the outer b a rb ^  
wire, in their second attack this 
month on the South Vietnamese 
position at Khe Sanh.

A sheet of machlne-mn fire 
from the rangers’ trenA es and 
U.S. Marine m ortars drove the 
enemy away after about an 
hour. There was no report of 
casualties on either side, but the 
North Vietnamese could be seen 
dragging away dead and wound
ed men.

U.S. spokesman said the at
tack was a “ strong probe” 
again.st the northwest frontier 
combat tase, where the 400 
rangers and some 6,000 U.S. 
Marines have been liraced tor 
several months for a major as
sault by an estimated 40,$W en
emy troops around the fortress.

Elnemy gunners fired a lw t  
500 shells at the Khe Sanh kksh 
Sunday, the heavie.st ta r r a ^ jW  
more than a week. U.S. B52 
bombers flew three raids 
amdnst enemy positions.

b  Uto N ,000« a n  operation

Quyet Thang—Resolve To Win 
—around Saigon, South Viet
namese infantrymen came un
der fire from guerrillas dug in 
at the village of 'Tram ta k , 17 
miles northwest of Saigon.

—McCarthy rejected flatly the 
idea of becoming Kennedy’s 
vice presidential running male. 
“ I think that’s beyond imagina
tion,” he .said.

Rut Humphrey announced he 
will personally campaign for 
Johnson in state primaries, said 
the Democratic convention will 
nominate John.soii for re-elec
tion—and predicted both Kenne
dy and McT.’ylhy would .support 
the President.

"My, how wounds do he;d 
right after conventions,” Hum
phrey .said.

V --sSr'. - 4̂*6. X-/.. -,*■

__ JillNNEAPOUS. >tiBn._LAPi- 
President Johnson called on the 
Amencan people today for. ’ a 
pnigram of national austerity” 
and an all-out effort to win the 
Vietnam war, win the peace 
and ‘ c-omplete the joo at 
home”

Making an unannounced trip 
here from his Texas ranch to 
address the National Farm ers’

' t tifmi i-smventiun, JultiiMm said- 
the ta.sks ahead will require "a 
program of national aasterity to 
insure that our economy will 
prosper and our fiscal position 
wall be sound ”

FORfEFULLY
Speaking more forrefully than 

^ e r  before on the subject, 
Johnson declared;

"The time has come when 
your I»resident mast ask you to 
join in a total n.itionaI effort to 
win the war. to win the peace, 
and to complete the job at 
home.”

Johnson announced what reli-

.able .sources reported S a tu ril^  
—that he" is working wafFTThn- 
gn**-s to make major budget 
cuts in an effort to gain enait- 
nient of a 10 per cent Ini'ome 
tax in< rea.se

If .such cuts are made—and 
Ihev m ild  sl.avh $3 billion to $4 
billion of feileral spending in the 
next fisc-al year—Johnvm ac- 
knowknlged the result would lie 
to ' “pastpuiH* many iie?devf 
lions "

With the dollar under new as
sault in international money 
markets. Johnson also promls<*<l 
an inleftsified program to curb 
nonessentval travel outside the 
hemisphere and to reduce tm.si- 
ness s-pending and investnaent in 
Western F'urepe. He did not go 
into detail

John.son said that "most of all 
I ask your help and your pa
triotic support of our men who 
are tiearing the burden of battle 
in Vietnam”  He said

‘ We seek not the victory of
. —v:. ." ^ " 5  ------

ofconquest, but the triumph 
’jU'̂ TTi’e.'Y re will wliT.^*

Aecompanying the ITt'sident 
and Mrs John.vKi to Minneapo
lis w,^s Chairman R. Pogue, 
DTex., of the Ilou.se Agricul
ture Committi’e

Disc as.sang the farm pro- 
grapis. Johnson vaid, “ I know 
what the farmer wants—and I 
want you to have it ”

Declaring that farmers want 
fair prices, protection against 
inflation, parity, justice, deien- 
cy and opportunity, he added, 
‘ and ycMi w iH have them”

R<*v lewing the farm program 
he submitte*! to Congn'ss last 
month, the* President asserted: 

NOT easy
‘ During the* months to come, 

you will h«*ar these programs 
caissed and discuss<*d It won't 
tie easier to pass them It will 
Ik * even harder this session lie- 
cause this is—as I rememtier— 
an elc*< lion vear ”

OUTDOORSMAN USES H U N TIN G  RIFLE IN SHOOTINGS
1

Seventh Victim Of Rampage Dies
raONWOOD, Mich. (AP) -  A 

seventh victim of a rifleman’s 
two-hour shooting spree died 
Sunday and two persoas re
mained in “very serioas” condi
tion.

SIX KILLED
Six persons were killed in the 

rampage Saturday through this 
western upper peninsula com
munity.

Charged In the slaying.s Is 
Eric Pearson, 56. a muscular 
outdoorsman de.scTlbed as “a  
skillful hunter and a  loner” who 
worked as a Janitor in a nearby 
ski lodge.

Pearson was scheduled to be 
a rra ig n ^  today.

Mrs. Helen I^ s to .  47, ;^)rt)n- 
wood, died Sunday night in

Grand V'iew Hospital.
The victim.s all were shot with 

a high-powered hunting rifle.
Gogebic County Sheriff Ches

ter J. Prebish said Pearson had 
been drinking heavily and was 
Incoherent when captured by 
patroas of a tavern where one 
man was slain ana a woman 
woundc'd.

The taverA was the last stop 
on the ramjiage. AuthorltR*s 
.said the slayer first visited a 
modem, one-story home about a 
mile away, where four persons, 
including a mother and her 
daughter were killed In the liv
ing room.

A 12-Vear-old girl, trying to 
ide in her bedroom closet, wa.s 

nded w tan a  buliet was

fired thniugh Ihc door. A trail of 
blood wa.s left thmughout the 
home.

The killer then went to anoth
er home, killing one man and 
wounding hi.s wife. The next 
stop was the tavern.

‘‘He jii.sl walked in the door 
and started shiKiting. He didn't 
say a word.” said one castomcr. 

FIRST b u l i .f:t
The slayer’s first bullet In the 

tavern struck and kiiled Ru
dolph Maurin, 56, of IrunwiKid, 
who was sitting near the dcKir on 
the second stool from the end of 
the bar

A.S Maunn slumped to the 
floor, Mrs. Puisto’s husband. 
Axel, and another patron, John

Nieml of Ironwood, lunged for 
the gunman.

The rifle, an automatic .30 06, 
discharged again and Mrs Puis- 
to fell mortally wounded.

The cu.stomer said Puislo 
went for the rifle while Niemi 
threw a couple of punches to 
throw the killer off balance arjd 
clublied him with a whiskey hot- 
tk* grabbed from the gunman’s 
pocket

One of thej women killed in the 
first home, Mrs Sally Johnson. 
61. had dated Pearson, acx’ord- 
ing to Deputy Sheriff Richard 
Bennetts

Killed with her wore her 
daughter. Mrs Vienna Gu.staf- 
.son, owneriof the home, Mrs. 
Katherine Rigom, 5$. U  Iron-

wcxid. and Daniel E. Weiss, 67, 
of I^ansing,

Mrs. Gustafson’s 12-ycar-old 
daughter. Robin, was shot in the 
stomach through the door of the 
closet where .she had tried to 
hide.
' Bennetts said the killer next 

went to the Raymond HautaU 
home, near the tavern, where 
he fatally shot Hautala, 49. in 
the* chest and wouiid»“d Bis wife, 
lK*mpi, 61

LIVED AI-ONE 
The dejHiiy said Ptarson, who 

lived alone in a cAbm a few 
miles' fnim I-ake Superior, 
"used to drink, but he appeared 
to have cut it out in past y e ^ .  
He seemed to be an all r l ^ t  iW- 
low."

/ '
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Least 25 Violentfy JTexas
By TIm  AtMOOtaB fr n * j Two unidentified men were re- 

The killer that annually takes'porled drowned late Sunday 
over 3.000 lives in Texas—traffic ni^ht in the choppy waters of 
accidents—struck again over the! Lake Texotna. They were last 
Str Patrick’s weekend to ac- seen leaving their campsite 
count for the major jKirtion of shortly after midnight Sunday
the violent death toll.

An As.sociated Press count 
.showed that at least 25 persons

morning Sunday night, their 
overturned boat, three life rafts

They were takqh, to ' a Nacog
doches hospital

F A TA L  SH (KITIN (i 
Richard Henry Appleman, 21, 

was iH'ld under $5,000 bond Sun
day night in the fatal shooting of 
a highway patrolman’s son. The 
dead man was identified as Wal

dead on arrival at a Garland 
hospital,

Marvin Robert Roark. 53, of 
Houston was killed Sunday as he 
and a 13-year-old son, Arlin, 
were boating in the San Jacinto 
River near the US 59 bridge. 
Police, who arrested three teen-

and two gasoline cans had lace D a v is  Jr . 22. of Lufkin, son,agers, said Roark was struck
died violently m the state, 15 In washed ashore. Strong winds'of Patrolman Fred Davis. a.s-ionce by a .22 caliber rifle slug
traffic, 

pm
The count began atiprevented a search of the lake signed to the Lufkin office of the as the trio in custody fired at 

Friday and endixl mid-area where they di.sappeared ...................... . '
night .Sunday

T H O  \ A M S Il
In one of the latest reported 

deaths, two cars collided head- 
on Sunday night on State .50 four 
miles .south of Commerce, kill
ing Fklward Carter Dinsmore, IK miles east 
of Dallas He was a freshman 
at Flast Texas State University.

In other deaths:

Mrs l.ena Arriola of Nacog- 
diK'hes and .Mrs. Ola Shelton of 
Pollok were killed Sunday night 
in the collision of a pickup truck 
and an auto The accident oc
curred on Texas 7, atxiul two

Department of Public Safety. 
Appleman, who Surrendered vol
untarily to police, was charged 
with murder with malice in the 
shooting which occurred In a 
Lufkin apartment 

A 10-year-old txiy in the Dallas

random from theiNiatcrs at 
river bank

AGK.NT KILLED 
A head-on crash .southea.st of

May, near Brownwood in West 
Central Texas, shortly before 
midnight Saturday killed Sam- 
mie Plummer, 17, of May and 
injured four other young people.

Airman l.C. Raymond E. Se- 
cor Jr., ‘20, of North.Chelmsford, 
Mas.s., was killed .Saturday when 
a car overturned seven miles 
north of Abilene. He was sta
tioned at Dyess Air Force Base 
just west of Abilene.

Chesley Jones, 44, a Treasury

Department agent, was shot and 
killed late Saturday at the home 
of a friend In San Antonio. A 
medical examiner found that a 
pistol discharged by accident in 
the hand of Jones’ friend, Clin
ton G. Lindsey, also 44.

A student at Sul Rosa State 
College, Henry McFadden Jr.,i 
20, suffered fatal injuries Satur
day when a car overturned nine 
miles east of Alpine on US 67 
in far West Texas.

Malone & Hogan Clinic

ANNOU?^CES THE ASSOClATIC«V OF

ROBERT S. G RIFFIN , M. D.

IN THE DEPARTMENT

OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., March 18, 1968

of Pollok John K |.suburb of Garland was killed 
UnderwiMwi. a Texas A&-.M stu-!sunday. Witnesses said the boy, 
dent from Honey Grove, and a Alfred Reed, stepped in front of 
second young man were injured an approachihg car He was

Draft-Law Convictions Help 
Hike Fed Prisons Population

NEWSOM'S

PEN FED

BEEF,

CHUCK,

LB.

FI
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WASHINGTON (AP^ -  Sharp
lncrea.ses in narcotics and 
draft-law convictions ha\’« 
helped boost the federal jinson 
.system’s population while low
ering the average convict’s age.

Officials said the pri.son sys
tem experieiK-ed last year the 
sharpesi increa.se of youth com
mitments in its history. The av
erage age of the prison popula
tion dropped from 29.5 years in
1966 to 2K.5 years at the end of
1967

LONGER SENTT'-NCES 
The jump in the federal sys

tem ’s overall population re 
\ersed a five-year decline 

Prison officials cited as anoih

draft-law violators in the feder
al pri.son system at the time 

An official said 632 of tliesc 
had told prison case workers 
they tried to avoid the draft for 
ivligHHis reasons. Of these. 
alxMit .300 claimed to lie iwin 
tiers of the Jehovah’s Wilnt.sses 
.sect who did not report to r.on- 
combat .service in lieu of mili
tary .servile.

DOPE VIOI.A’nONS 
The .sy.stem received 604 

draft-law violators in the 12- 
nwnth period that ended last 
•lime .30, compared with 261 in 
the previous 12-month period 

Although pri.son officials did
not have available figures to

er reason for the jump in thejshow the increa.se in bank rob-kent 
prison population the fact that 
liidge.s have bien handing out 
longer .sentences

bers and narcotics violators, 
they pointed to statistics from 
the Administrative Offiie of the 
I nitcHl States Courts to showi 
that youthful m m o has been in
creasing sharply.

The office rejxirted that dur
ing the la.st SIX months of 1967 
the federal courts had experi
enced a 21 5 per lent increase in; 
.Selective Service Act violation 
cases tiegun compared with the' 
la.st .six months of 1966.

During the same period the 
pumtx*r of cases commenced for' 
narcotics violations were up 22 11 
IXT cent, robbery up 27 2 per; 
cent and homicides 24 1 per

BACON COTTON BOLL 
1-LB. PKG........

AGNES' EXTRA SPECIAL

CHICKEN DINNER - FOIL WRAPPED 
READY TO GO

2 PCS. CHICKEN 
POTATOES 
GRAVY 
VEGETABLE

A Bureau of I*risons .survey of 
it.s 35 in.stitutions during a 
three-week period la.st month 
.showed there were 781 cxMivicted

The Big Spring 
Herald

Ireland's Fay Thanks 
'Congressman O'Garza'

PEACHES

eu»n«S«d Sunday rnarnma and 
O MBday aOornoont •ictpl Saturday 
bv H oiltH onlii rimnDOpyrt. Inc . ?10 
Scurry St., Big Spring, T w a t 7 »t» .

$«cond rlo it po«tao* paid at Big 
Sorina. Tt«a «.

SuPtcrloOen roftir By corrlor In 
Big Spring t) f i  monthty ond S2) to 
p#r v«or Bv nroH wimin 100 mil** ©f 
Big Spring. I I M  nronltily ond til  00 
p*r y*or; boyorrd 100 mil** ol Big 
W in g . $175 p*r montn oryt tif  tO 
v«ar All «ub*cr ptient poyobl* In od- 
vorre*. ■

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
“ mariachis and mulligan stew” 
meeting of the Texas Stale .So
ciety of Washington Sunday fea
tured the commissioning of Wil
liam P. Fay, Ireland’s ambas- 
.sador to the United .States into 
the Texas *Navy He also got a 
maroon Texas AAM University 
.sweatshirt.

Tf»* A»*aclot*d ^ r » « «  I* wcluitvrry 
•ntlllMl to in* uM el all new* dll' 
patettet (redilcd to H or nol einrr 
wHe crtditfd le ttw paper, end oi*e 
me lectH new* pupiKhed herein AH 
right* ter repoplirotion ef tpedol dlt- 
potche* ore oKe rrterved.

'1 '

The upcoming HemisFair in 
San Antonio and SI. Patrick’s 
Day were prime topics.

-  LEPREt’H.Al'N
F’ay was made an honorary 

Texas citizen Ma.sler of cere
monies Rep F'ligio de la Garza, 
D-Tex , was dultbed an honorary 
leprechaun as the delegation’s

• f *-y

Crossword Puzzle

wittiest and most diminutive 
memtter 

“ If you think my F'nglish is 
bad. you should hoar mvi 
Gaelic.” he cracked”

Fay thanked ’’('ongressman 
O’Garza.” saying he was
’’mighty proud to be a Texan.” 

TTie sweatshirt was in recogni
tion of the attention paid Texas 
AA.M by.the .Society. Among the 
1,000 guests at the dinner were' 
Texas AA.M athletic director 
and head football coach Genei 
Statimgs:-world champion shot-f 
puttee, Randy Matson, and Billy 
Hobbs. All - American football 
linebacker fnim Amanllo.

San Antonin .singer Rosita' 
Fernandez, her daughter, dancer 
Diana Rosa, and the mariachi 
band l.os ('nnquistadnres. enter
tained with a plug for Hemis
Fair which opens Apnl 6.

VAL VITA

2V2 c a n GANDY'S FRESH, LOW FAT
FRESH, NOT FROZEN, GAL.

YOUNGBLOOD

FRESH

GRADE A ~ 

LB......................

ACROSS
1 Alcott chargeter 
4 Grill slightl/
• rigid

14 Eogt — '
15 French noygfist
16 Chickweed genus
17 Unburderr 

Field
Continued 
"More In sorrew 
thin In —
Deed nip 

24 Of d stdge 
setting

26 Prickly pidnts 
30 jJndertgkBs; _

64 Unwilling
65 Fdil to mention
66 Pdinting
67 Odxe with nolsBdf • , L-| II--- A.CO »T WlMVw PWT
69 Legal term

18
19
20

1

2 w w a
32 Peer Gynt's 

mother
33 Brdvo!
34  Sdyagdln
36 Pretense
37 Threshes
40 Prone
41 Bounded
42 Summer fabric
43 Patella
45 Greeting
46 PoueMivB 

pror.oun
47. Vocal omsment 
51 Buttonhole flower
54 More stalwart
55 Emaciated
57 Rub out
58 Make powerless 
61 Long tale
63 ----- tac-toe

DOWN 
State of 
entanglement

2 Reveal
3 Novel device
4 Two-wheeled 

vehicles
5 Driver of 4 Down
6 American author
7 Barbecue 
B-feettngrf dtbtttty
9 Goby

10 Plus value
11 Radio signal
12 Individual
13 Unite 
21 Flag 
23 Jabber
25 Stimulus to 

B ction

27 Skating figure
28 Being In addition
29 Plant
3 J Paasage
36-GofUU -
36 Tulip tree
37 Banner
38 Fluid rock
39 On* in debt
41 Donee of poetry 

honor
43 Relatives
44 Male swan
46 Cartain vehicle
48 Embodiment
49 Yen
50 Corittructs

■ S T i w i r i e a " "
53 Fabulist 
56 Fallow deer 

genu*
58 VIP In home
59 got e 

secret"
60 Pacific, for one 
62 —  and tonic

Gold Labal
o

K O I D K L

Putale of 

Satwrday, 

March 16, 
Selvad

AGNES'
CHOCOLATE

POUND
CAKE

6 9 ‘

COFFEE

AGNES'

French
BREAD

HOT— FRESH 

Mon., Tu*f., Wtd.

FOLGER'S OR 
MARYLAND CLUB

P o t a t o e i s

PLAID SHIFT . . .  in Never 
Pretf 50V* Kodel* poly
ester 50 V* cotton woven 
gingham ploid . . .  casual in 
looks and casual to care for 
. . . shirt collar . . . 
button front closing . . . 
yoke and pocket tabs, top 
stitched. In Green or Blue. 
Sites 12-20, 14 V,-24 Vi.
* reer|l«r64

FRENII MILK
DAIRY GOLD, PURE FRESH WHOLE MILK

FRESH,
NOT FROZEN
HALF
GAL.
C TN ................



' . I

.gulf.
•d.

9 9

GANDY’S

FR O -ZA N
V^-OAL.

GANDY’S

BUTTERMILK
I

Spring Harold, Mon., MorcK 18, 1968 3-A

^ m m a m  •

T  is s u e KIM,
SOFT,
40(w :t . b o x .

Pure Lard 
Peaches 
Tea

WRIGHT'S,
3LB.
CTN ............

VAL VITA, 
SLICED,
2</2 SIZE CAN

KIMBELL, 
ORANGE PEKOE 
V4-LB. BOX SiM.OO

Frozen Foods
MORTON’S

T. V. DINNERS

^  g u a r a n t f i  

Y ou’tt

DELSEY

T O I L E T
T I S S U E

2-ROLL PKG.

PINBONE LOIN STEAK *"* 79cRIBBON, LB...........................

^H AM BUR G ER  PATTIES 10$1- 00
........ $1.09

_    29c
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BONELESS STEW MEAT 59c

REAL VEAL CUTLETS 
BRISKET STEW MEAT S ' S "

i§ !w is is  S t e a k ARM ROUND 
GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, LB.

FASHION PARADE 

LADIES’ SHEER

H O S IER Y
REG. 99c PAIR

ONLY PAIR

ROUISU STEAK 
T-BOXE STEAK 
SIRLOIIS STEAK 
ELEB STEAK

GOOCH_____
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Tom Turkeys
98*

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON,

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON,

LB.

LB.

NO R BEST U.S.D.A. 

16- T O  20-LB. AVG . 

W IT H  TE N D E R

h . Slrlion Tip Roast 
Sirlion Tip Steak 
Chuck Steak

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

1C

»c

ic

c

T IM E R , LB.

Ground Chili Meat GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Rump Roast 
Rrisket Roast
P ikes P eak Roast 
7-Cnt Roast 
Round Roast

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON,Ground Reef 

Ground Round 
Ground Chuck 
Beef Short Ribs

GOOCH _  .  _
BLUE
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB..

IC

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

SLICED

BACON
GOOCH RIDER BRAND

1LB.
PKG.

iC

Farm-Fresh Produce r

Y A M S  G R E E N  O N IO N S  Bureî HES Z f̂or 15^

LB.
10< RADISHES FRESH, 

CELLO BAG FOR.

Vi...''

B A N A N A S , , 1®*

OR

VtlTH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH » .S t Pt'RtHASE 
OR MORE

PRICES EFFECTIVE MOV. M.LRCII 
18 TlIROCCili WED.. MARCH 21. 1N8. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO,
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 COMVmnENT 
LOCATIONS

8 0 9  S C U R R Y 611 L A M E S A  H W Y

FOOD STORES
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In VICA Cosmetology Contest
Entiirs In thr* \ 'oc ilioail Industrial Clubs 
ef Amrrtra Dlstrirt I spring rosmetoloi'v 
rontrst hrld Saturday at the ColIrKc Park 
Brauty Salon Included, from left, kalhy 
Campbell, Abilene; Stella Delgado, El Paso, 
who won first place; and RaclM‘l Aquilar, El

Paso, who placed third. Mrs. Doyle Roberts, 
far left. ,\bllene cosmetology instructor, 
slews the luddng. 0 \e r  5N students and 
teachers participated In 31 contests held by 
the* MCA.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Green Beans Gain

BSP'Holds I TOP CONTESTANTS TO VIE FOR DISTRICT , -

c o £ l' Food'Show Ribbon^
Mr. and .Mrs. Roe Kulgham 

of Sand Springs hosted a buf
fet dinner and crazy bridge par
ty at their hotivft ‘ Fnday for

All senior contestants reteivedlBoylea and Valrae Best, blue;! K a th y  .Shaw, 1P87 National 4 Hiof U ie 'ju d ^  fw  the Junior imlk 
blu^ribltons during the 4-H Food|lJnda Bull, Connie Hughes, Glor-'Qj^jry poods wiiiner, will be oce| group at tae^dls tn c t contest.
ShW  Saiurday in the fellowship; ia Webb, Galynn B l^soe, J a n ------- -—  -----  ' —
hall of First Methodist Church. |Bled.soe, ,Sandra I^edigo and 
Judges were Miss Ruby ButlsiCindy Stanley, red; ana Jean-
of Scurry County, MLss Janke

members of Alpha B«ta Omi-;\iiiier of Mitchell County and 
cron Chapter of Coahoma, Beta yjrs. Kent Gentry of Colorado
Sigma Phi 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Jones, Mrs. Grady Barr and 
Mi.ss Charlotte Kintsley. .loe 
Smith won low .score, and Miss 
Kintsley won high.

Cily.
In the senior competition in 

the fruit and vegetable group, 
Diane Billing.sley received first; 
in the bread and cereal group, 
Carolyn Crawford won first and

F.ngravcd di.scs ^ r e  p r^^‘Hl*T)chra Buchanan received a blue 
ed to Mrs. Don Greei% d a n c e : g r o u p .  Mar- 
chairman, and Mrs. Clarence Couch was first; and blue
Hayes, float decoration chair
man. Mrs. Jirn F’rewit was giv
en a Sweetheart Star.

The next meeting will lie 
Tuesday evening in the home of

awards went to Sandra Bridge, 
.\nnelte Couch and Brenda Jack

in the milk group, Linda.son.

Mrs. Fulgham,

Proposed 
P-TA Slate

Crawford took first and Janette 
.Nichols earned a blue award.

There wa.s a larger field of 
entries among the juniors.

In the milk group rankings 
w€-re as follows: Mary . Kay 
Hunt, first and blue; Lyn Hoop
er, red; and Connie Parri.sh, 
Betty McUvain and Donna GaS' 
kin.<i, white

In the fruit and vegetable

ine Brady, while.
Rankings in the bread andj 

cereal group were Joan Craw-j 
ford, first and blue; Patricia 
Fryar, Jaynie Billingsley, Becky ; 
Snell, Cheryl Miller, Leah Jani 
Roman, D’Dee Luce and Marta; 
Prado, blue; Rita Ellison, Re- 
b ^ c a  Mason, Blanche Pierce, 
Darla -^farrington, Kathy Buli, 
Grace Ann Ixiwe, Janet Ellison,, 
Trlcia Jackson and Ann Nichols, 
red; Carletta Pierce and Moni 
Honea, white. ,

The district 4-H Food Show 
will be held in Lubbock on 
March 30 on campus at Tcxa.S; 
Technological College. The sen
ior winners at di.stritt will go 
to the state show at .A4.M L'ni- 
versily in College Station In 
June.

Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

Announces
The Association of 

A. AAGESEN, M .D .

In te rn a l M edicine an d  P e d ia tr ic s

The following slate of officers 
has be«n nroDosed for the next Gaskms. first and

htr fh i nnmi jhlue; MoUy Adkins. Cherul FJ- 
1 I«h^ Pa^ty Peugh and Phyllis

Ilf Wynn, blue; L i n d a  G a y l eDistrict, congress of Parents,
and Teachers.'ft... Mrv- n  p  and Terry Bull, white.The slate includes Mrs. R. E Carla
5"^* P‘̂ rry. first and l l u e r  SherryMrs. M. A. Dunagan, Forsan, iin Roiet.i T e r r y  Belst- 
vice presideiU ic Darla Buchanan, Sherry Lynn
Howard, Martin and Sterling , j j
counties; Mrs. Lyndall Sharp,

YO U R  F R IE N D LY FOOD
CENTER

HIQNTIER

Sweet-Sour Flavor
Dear Folks;

This Ls strictly for fresh, green 
bean lovers. TTierc’s m ^ in g  
like ’em when they are cooked 
with bacon gira.se. ham hock, 
etc. Wc all know that.

But while I wa.s .snapping 
some one night, it dawTK^ on 
me that nearly every meal the 
Chinese prepare has a delldou.s 
d i s h  of some
thing sweet and 
sour. So when I 
was ready to 
cook the two 
pouniLs of fresh 
green beans I 
tried something 
new.

I put In 0 n e ^  
tablespoon 
.sugar and one 
tablespoon o f 
vinegar to the water I had cov
ered them with. Then I added 
one chopped onion.

After cooking them the usual 
time . . . you talk about some
thing lush . . .

Sweet and sour g n ^  beans! 
Whoever heard of that before’ 
. . . ileloi.se.

have any fresh green l>ean.s In] I have a helpful hint for moth- 
the hou.se, so I opened a c.sniors with babies, 
of WHOLE green Ix'ans and] i»iaypens are usually low and! 
added the same things. They u ^ep';, mother goes to put her 
were just about as tasty ah the (.him m. or take him out of ihe

pen, .she has to bend over.

Lamesa, vice president for An 
drews, Dawson and Borden 
counties; and Mrs. Dwight New
som, Maryneal, vice pre.sldent 
fur Coke, Nolan, Mitchell and 
Runnels counties.

Alko, Mrs. Howard Arm
strong, Ackerly, recording sec
retary; and Mrs. Dwight Mc
Cann. Big Spring, correspond
ing .secretary.

St, Patrick Talk 
Heard By Class

We Give FRONTIER 
Stamps, Doable On 

Wed. With I2.M

Bill Coggin 
OWNER 
263-6886

501 W . 3 rd

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

9 A.M. TO  6 PAA.1/ Pnrebase or More.

Specials For March 18 Through March 23, 1968

EGGS COGGIN 4  SON, LARGE CAGE............  2 d O Z .  89^
SAVINO 
STAMP

Mrs. Joe Jacobs gave the| 
program on St. Patrick at the; 
luncheon meeting Saturday of; 
the FYiendship Class, Wesley i 
Methodist Church. 'The group! 
piet in the Downtown Tea Room,

fresh ones.
The one thing that you all are 

gonna ask is. what did I do
Buy a piece of thick plywood 

of a .size to fit the p lay ^ n  hot
with the water that came >n mm and four table legs, eight 
the can of liean.s' jq mches high Screw the

I poured it o ff  I held the can; legs onto the corners of the 
under the faucet and rinsed off!plywood, 
the beans before adding freshj Set the playpen on the ‘ table" 
water and the alxne ingredi-iyou have made, 
ents. I 'This will raise the playpen

.Sure Is different . . . Heloi.se.! and mother d iesn’t have to bend
so low to pick up baby. Also, 
he is high enough so h« can 
sec out the window.

This works perfectly and helps
An-

Elections will be hold at the and Mrs. Jacobs was decora
spring conference, April 27, In tions chairman.
Sterling City. i Mrs. Florence Odum presided,

land Mrs. Alta King led the open-:
Meeting Change

MBCOlia

Dear Ileloi.se;
Recently while packing U> re-i 

turn from a short trip, 1 needed | 
something to put my dirty goll both mother and baby 
shoes m to^ keep t h e m  from drea Ridilla. 
touching other things in the suii-i
case.

My hostess g a v e  me some 
aTurniflliifi foil 10 

It fitted closely — ngtit to the 
shape of the shoes, taklnfig  up a

Deer Heloise:
1 use plain, common, laundry 

jta rt h and make It Into a tljlck 
paste (by adding a little water) 
and use it as a stiver polish

minimum of room in ' my suit to clean my stlvcT.
case. . . . M D .1 

One could use bread urappi>rs, 
too . . . Hcloi.so.

P  S. Twice since then I didn’t Dear llekuse:

Ju.st rub this on with a damp 
doth and let It stand a minute 
or two and then rub dry. Sure 
is quick, inexpensive and ea.sy 
. . . Budgeteer.

ing prayer. Mrs. J. E. Petepi' 
gave the devotion and announc^' 

Mrs. C. M. Adams, 1719 Har- piaas to meet monthly a t the 
vard, will host the 194k Hyper- tea room.
Ion Club meeting In her home at Two guests, Mrs. Molly O it-| 
2 p m. Thursday. Mrs. L. T. tendon and Mrs. W'. D Love-1 
King was previously announced j lace, were intteduced. The next 
as hostess. 'meeting wilDbe in April.

David E. Grant Family 
Returns From Germany
COAHOMA (SC) -  David

Earl Grant and family, who re
cently returned from Wursburg, 
Germany, where he conrpleted 
mnitary s e r  V1 c 6, have Tken 
guests in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Grant,

Springs visited relatives recent-j

Detergents k . i., <;ia« s i «  59c 
Flour Kimbcll. (lolli rr ta l,  ! 5 IIk . ... $L89
Tea Klmbrll. ' i  m.........................................

Flour (;M M a. 5-lb. Bag .............................  49C
Hair Spray „«....... 59c
Vanilla Wafers Nabisco, 12-oz. Box 33c
Coffee KtmiiFii. I k .  c a a ........... 59c
Cake Mix Gladiola, 1 I,ayer . . .  ..........10c
Dr, Pepper King s im , B n au k  c i i . ., 39c 

COCA-COLA 
BISCUITS Kl.MBELL

FRONTIER 
STAMP 

WISHING 
WELL

Come la and make a
wish of aaytUng In the 
Frontier Stamp Cata
log — up to 19 books.

SOMEONE WINS 
EVERY SATURDAY

No purchase necessary 
and yon need not be pre
sent to win.

KING SIZE, 8-BOTTLE CTN. .....; . 39c
15/51.00

ly in San Antonio, M i d l a n d ,  
Odessa and .San Angelo.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Conner 
of Sand Springs BaYc fcturfted 
from Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKinney

1-LB, CELLO

VERNON'S Food Specials
1000 East 4th— Open 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Specials Good This Wtok— Mon. Tfiru Sat.
Wo Rosorvo Tho Right To Limit Quantitios.

Polger's Coffee 1 59
KLEENEX 299-tT., REG. Me. 19c

Sugar r 5 ss-49̂
TOMATOES IIL’NT S 3M CAN, R1 G. Z7c. 19c

Hot
Sandwiches

•  Sfoak •  Polish
•  Choosoburgor
•  Barbecue
•  Ft. Long Hot Dogs

40* EACH

DONUTS
FRESH DAILY  

EACH

72* DOZEN

SLUSH
DRINKS
8 FLAVORS 

Cherry •  Lime
Orange •  Punch 

•  Grape
B Root Beer

10c— lSCgr-2fOC

Kotex BOX OF 12, REG.'49c

TOMATO JUICE HUNT’S 3N ( AN, REfL 25c.

Biscuits
CRISCO

Dog Food

PILLSBURY, REG. 2 FOR 25c.
V

1-LR. CAN, REG. 49c..................................................

KIM, 1-LB. CAN, REG. 10c........

2 9 «

lOc

8 ‘ “

29c

5‘
CHECK 4^

, 1
Our Every Doy Liquor Speciols! ' ^

A t A ll 3 Stores
m .  1-892 Gregg 1 No. 2-1999 East 4tk No. 3 - ^  W. Rhray N  ^

* 1 1 1 1

prior to making their home in and Mollie w tre weekend guests 
Dalla.s. I of I,arry Don McKinney at A&M

Mrs. Pete 'Thomas of .kand| University.---- ---------------------------- I yp jjpjj p p sheedy
jhave returned from visiting 
atlve.s in I'omamhe, MunMembership Tea 

Held By ABWA

rpF’
unday,

Wichita Falls and Sapulpa, Onto. 
..................... ~ Myridtt

TOMATOES
ORANGES 5-LB. BAG ..

BANANAS .........
POTATOES 19-LB. BAG

-------- --------------------------- -
25c
39c
10c
39c

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Myr: 
and sons visited Mrs. J. H. Shel
burne Saturday.

A membership enlistment] The Rev. and Mrs. Lvnward 
‘ Hand of FYiend.ship” tea wa.s'Ham.son visited Mrs. V. L. Eat- 
hosted Sunday by the Scenic]on in Root Memorial Hospital. 
C h a p t e r ,  American Bu.sincssjin Colorado City.
Women’s. Association, at First! Mrs. Garry Culpepper ,of San 
Federal ('ommunity Room. | Angelo visited Mrs. Pete Thom-

Mlss Shirley White served asjas .Saturday. i
tea chairman, and Mrs. T*auT 
E.sllnger was co-chairman Host- 
es.ses were Mrs J. D Kendrick,
Mrs. Fdward Casey. Mrs Lam-j 
lx?rl Misek, Mrs. Opal Wtxden.
Mrs. George Mixon and Mrs 
Tony Barron,

Mrs. A. C. Brewer registered 
the 31 gue.st.s Mrs. Barron and 
Mrs. Jerry  Deitx were member-

’The refreshment table wa.s 
laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with an arrangeuient ofi 
spring flowers flanked by’ pink 
candles in crystal holders, crys
tal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

BACON BUCKBOARD ............................................

BEEF LIVER SLICED, DEVEINED, LB. 

CHUCK ROAST CHOICE BEEF. LB. .

ARM or 7-CUT CHOICE b e e f , l b . ..

2 Lbs. S1.09
.............29c
.............49c

S3c

Lit

CL

G R

lU

4----------- -

Laund

Mission Study Is 
Held By Circle
Miss Gladys Hardy reviewed 

the mi.ssion book, “l i m p e t s  In 
Dixie,’’ at the F'riday meeting 
and salad supper of the Eve
ning C i r c l e ,  First Baptist 
(’hurch. Mrs. Neal Bryant, 16(M 
Sun.set, was hostess.

Mrs. Forrest Gambill road 
the call to prayer, and Mrs 
B. T. Faulkner pro.sided. Three 
guests, Mrs. l>eslio Kelly, .Mrs 
Zack Gray and Mrs (;. II, .Starr, 
were inlroduccsl. Mrs. Johr.ny 
W in ^ a m  worded the invocali /n

College Students 
Like 'Care' Mail
College studenLs away from 

home can be on their own and 
enjoy it, but they still look for- 
>(ara to ’’care" packages from 
home.

Food heads the list of favorite 
surprises, but miscellaneous 
toilet articles are a close sec-| 
ond. 'The next time you pack k 
box for your college student,' 
line it with several bars of 
sctop, a toothbrush, and a new 
comb.

They are good Insurance that 
your son or daughter will main- 
taln ih a t well • groomed clean- 
linesii^ou fostered at home.

TIMES Diet THESr^
Men Need To  Know 

Perfect Peace, Found Only  

In Christ

HEAR

('0 ’̂
 ̂ tVcT ^

•cC

GLEN PACE

MARCH 18-24
P R E A C H IN G  EA C H  E V E N IN G  7>30 P.M.

CARL STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
2391 CARL STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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THixox
Libby's Vegetables in Buttersauce

C U T CORN, 10-0*. Pkg.
C U T GREEN BEANS, 9-Oz. Pkg.

GREEN PEAS. 10-0*. Pkg.
GREEN PEAS —  In Cr«am Sauc« 

8-0*. Pkg.

Packages

straw berries

10-Ounce 
PeckegM

IO-Ounc«
PeckegM

'al <■» 'l y i

C«M «f 41 SI.VS 8  ^  $ 1

Ub^r't

I f  oimde
u k V t

Chopped Broccoli of 24 $4.««S '^$1

BrossolSprooH CM.f24S7j«3 'n̂ $1
3 1 0 ^  

Pig*.

Libky'*

CaoMowor
LiWy'*

OrtGraMBeons crf»n.n4 ,£$1
$1

Libby^Mhod

Vegetables
Libby'i

Cut Okra
Ubby't

BlackeyePeas co.«.r24ii«i4 '^$1
Libby'•

Green Pens
Libby'*

Chopped Spinach ce.*«f24m t5V̂$1

2 2 4 ^
n**. O t ^

2 20-0*.
Pbg*. T T T

Coteef l 2 S U t  2  8 9 ^

b e e f

5 P 9 u n d ,S A o r t g , J 7

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
W ith  a $2.50 Purchase or M ore

u n rs  B f  u u rs  sp u is  M  t M

6REEN peas BrQcCOU Pound

/

Msary 
e pre-

,39c
$ 1 .0 0

TURKEYS
1 U.S.D. A . Grade A  

Young Hens

Pound

Tradewtnd

Perch FiHets 12 Pî :M.99
Pkimp, Juicy, Sm  Star

Fish Sticks Pound I 49<

W K C f
IS ® -

f a m il y  STEjPC I C aTFISH STEa KS
Chuck Cuts of 
U 5 .D .A . Choice 
Beef, Vahi-Trimmtd

Pound

% Breeded
Icelendic

12-Ox. Pkg.

Swift's Premium, 
Oven Reedy,
4 to 7 Pounds

/

Pound

Fill Your Frtasar, SingWton'i Shrimp

Cocktail 12 jS; 3̂.39
Fil Your Praaiar, Icelandic, Braadod

Codfish S..I 12'AS:̂M.39

Laundry Detergent,

A J A X 2
iO^ OffLabel

G ia n t Box

Carnation, Chunk Style

t u n a
N o . 1/2  C a n

Hunt's Fancy

N o . 300 
Cans

G o ld e n , Stokely's C re a m  Style or W hole  Kernel

N o. 303 
C a n

B R E A D MEAD'S FAMILY LOAF
1V2-LB. HOM O M IL K BORDEN POJNSETTA

- '/i GAL. O lO LO W  F A T  M ILK BORDEN'S A 4 ) .
Vi-GALLON

These Prices Good 
March 18, 19, A 20 
In Big Spring

No..
Libby's, AA Meat J  Cam

We Reserve 
Tho Right T o ' 
Limit Quantities.

Viennos Chlquita, G olden Ripe

GflMiUfv-BtRalv FhMitt.(uielVegcta0&a/ U P

Coffee
2-Pound Can $1.31, 3-Pound Can $1.99

CARRY HOME CHEF 

HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY

Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs
L eal Meaty RlWeU With Our Oww SpecUl Saece

POUND

Florida, Rad

Pound

CaNo Bags, California Pascal

New Potatoes 29̂ Celery Hearts E..h 39<
a p p l e s  IROMAME

$1000
Wotch ondploy_________

™“ ii 3 4 : S4

W inesap, Crisp, Ta rt  

Pound

Lettuce, 
Large, G re e n

Each

HeoBkmL teaid^f guyoPthtWs«k/-|
_____B. a m   ̂ 1 ■■ —  - ----------------Mr-iirmai-iiiirr- ■ ruirnrenraar'' r̂-v ~iV~-r>"ltirTr'‘ ir'iiiOTTaeifti'ITr Tiiif ~ i *• a" ' fifr ~ ~~ rOrestyRegular or 

N e w  M int, Regular Retail 79#

TOOTHPASTE Etch
Q £ ^ j ,

FRIDAY, 8:30 P.M. 
CHANNEL 2

McoSik SM dy Buy oPihi Week/
Micrin, Regular $1.15 Retail

m o u t h w a s h 12-Ox.'
Bottle

I •
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President Spurns
X

Kennedy's Deal'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

RoIxTt F. Kennedy and the 
Johnson administration have ex 
c h a n ^  politically explosive 
charjjes over the New Yorker’s 
proposal to stay out of the presi
dential race if I’ S. policy in 
\  ictnam were revised.

WAR PANEL
IliKh administration sources 

lalieli'd as an ultimatum Kenne
dy's proposal that President 
Johnson appoint a blue-ribhon, 
I anel to work on war policy re 
visions. They saidl Xdtinson

spumed it as a totally 
c-eptable political deal. 

Kennedy acknowledged

unac- lieve the President and the 
White Hou.se; why the credibili
ty of our political leadership hasSun

day he proposed the commis-|been so critically eroded and 
Sion, but called published re-|why it is clear that the only way 
ports on it di.storted and blamed'we are going to change our poll 
tiiat on White Hou.se leaks tO cy in Vietnam^ is to change ad 
news me<lia. | ministrations in Wa.shington.”

Charge^ Kennedy, who en-| GIMMICK?
tered the ra te  for the I)emo-| In a 1,500-word statement, 
tra tic  presidential nomination Kennedy said he told .Secretary 
on Saturday : ;of Defen.se Clark M Clifford

“This incident reveals in the la.st Thursday that his candjda-

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., March 18, 1968

.sharpest po.ssible terms why the 
American people no longer be-

Six Cheerleaders 
Perish In Crash
RAPIB CITY, S. D. (AP) -[D akota State basketball tourna- 

Six high school ^ r l  cheerleaders nKnt Sunday 
and three adults were kilhxl in| ('ITA' STl-’NNKD 
the crash of a twin-engine planej The tragedy .stunned ihis west- 
coming home from ihe south ern South Dakota city, and the

Rapid City High Schcxd of 2,600 
pupils was closed today.

I .Supt Apul Stevens ;.aid the 
i.schiKil would lx? closed "in re- 
SJXH1 and remembrance for 
those who lost their uves. It

cy wouldn’t be nece.s.sary if 
John.son accepted the comlms- 
sion proposal 

Kennedy put it this way:
“ I made it clear that if it ( iie 

commi.ssion) were inore than a 
public relations gimmick, if 

i|x>lh the President’s announ»'e- 
ment of the commission and its 
membership signalled a clear- 
cut willingness to seek a wider 
path to peace in Vietnam, then 
my declaration of candidacy 
would no longer lx? necxis.sary”  

Rut the admini.slration .source 
said Kennedy demanded that 
any statement announcing the 
commi-ssion indirate that John
.son had ‘grave doubt of tlie wis
dom of his pa.st course and that

Brandt Backs 
Atomic Pact

: a

- i iH.
■J!R|

1,000th Member
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hamilton, M9 George, are shown being 
welromed Into the membership of the First Baptist Chnrrh 
Sunday by Rev. R. F. Polk. Mrs. Hamilton Is the I.INth 
person to Join the First Baptist Church daring the ministry 
of Rev. Polk, who came here in (K-tober, INI.

Hungarian Fires 
'Peace Hoax' Shot

NUERNBERG, G e r m a n y  
(AP) — Foreign Mini.sler Willy 
Hrandt said today that West 
(iernviny should recogniye or 
respe<'t the disputed western 
frontier of Poland even before 
unification of Germany and con-
c lusion of a World War II pt-acelo^^n plane and landing 
treaty. |cnis.s-wind of 20 m p h.

will lx‘ regarded as a day of 
mourning lor parents, studemts, 
faculty and friends”

The R m hcraft HEIR was re
turning from Sioux Falls, where 
Ihe stale's ('lavs A high school 
basketball tmuTiey 
Saturday night. |

Ivan I-andstrom, 56, prominent' 
bu.sine.ssman. was piloting his|

was why thus reappraisal was 
necpssaiw- ” YORK (AP) — Janos

Radvanyi. former Hungarian 
n i./u  N.Ti sii, charge d’affaires in Washington

The source said K ennedy!rites that the 37-day halt in 
wanted to lx* on the eom.T!i.vsion|the txmibing of North Vietnam 
and pre.s«'nU‘d to Clifford a list m i%,5 66 resulted from a “ p<*aee 
of othiT possible nx-mbers ihoax■’ perpetrated by Hungarian 

John.son imnxxlialely rejected|Konegn .Minister Janos Peter, 
the pmposal, the source said, onj in Life .Sunday, Radvanyi 
groun<ls It smacked of a polite wrote that Peter hinted to news- 
cal deal, ca.st doubt on his \  iet-|men that he had visited Hanoi 

concluded;nam policies, might emmirage'when, in faet, he had not. 
[North Vietnam to think US rt'- PEA rE PLAN
.solve was weakening and fur
thermore represented an at- 

ij, 3 tempt to usurp pn’sidenlial au-
^^ithilhonly.

One (K’l 6, 1966, Riidvanyi 
said. Peter in a sfieech before 
the UN (ieneral A.s.sembly said 
Hanoi insisted on a bombing 

as a preliminary to peace• rhe German people especial-[gusts to 25 m p h A witness said! magazine qu ded a
Iv de.sire and need reconci!iaiion|the plane had nearly l o u c h e d l " ^ ' * ^ t a l k s .
with Poland . . .  without know-idown when it rose into the The speech failed to mention

Hungarians for a North Vietnam 
reply. Radvanyi said Ru.sk told 
him that a direct message had 
been transmitted to Hanoi 
through the Amencan ambavsa 
dor in Rang(x>n, Burma.

On Jan. 28, 1966, Radvanyi 
wrote, Ru.sk learned by tele-

ghone from the ambassador in 
uream that no< ans-wer had 

come and the bombings were 
resumed Jan 31.

Radvanyi said he never under 
stood why Peter brought about 
the "peace hoax’’ unlevs it was 
a desire to loom large in world 
diplomatic circles.

The State Department said it 
wixild have no comment.

File'-Cbarges
Against 220/Rioters
LONDON (AP) -  Pobc-e fUed 

criminal enlarges against 220 
rioters today after R u ling  an 
estimated 10,000 screaming 
marchers in a big anti-Ameri
can demon-strallun.

More than 80 policemen were 
injured and 28 hospitalized Sun
day as 1,000 unarmed bobbies 
f o u g h t  off demonstrators 
against the Vietnam war trying 
to storm the U S. Embassy on 
Grosvenor Square.

In Nuernberg. 500 leftwingers 
protestmg the war jeered West 
Germap Foreign Minister Willy 
Brandt and for 10 minutes kept 
him out of his political party’s 
national convention.

WINDOWS SMASHED
In Stockholm, an American 

newsman said he and a U.S. 
consul were roughed up by two 
Americans after being invited 
to meet with a young American 
who had d e se r t^  from the U.S 
Army to escape going to Viet
nam.

In Paris, explosions before 
dawn broke windows at the 
Chase Manhattan Bank, the 
Bank of America and the TWA 
office No one was hurt.

Those arrested in the London

Zambian Band 
Members Die

riot were ^harged with threaten
ing behai^ior, posession of of
fensive weapons, assault on po
lice, obstructing jX)Uce or ob
structing the h ^ w a y . Most of 
them were relea.sed on bail and 
will appear in court during the 
week.

Fighting broke out when dem
onstrators tried to push through 
three lines of police protecting 
the embassy.

The demonstrators failed to 
reach the building, but in 55 
minutes of fighting scores were 
wrestled to the ground and 
dragged away.

SMOKE BOMBS
Demonstrators hurled rocks, 

smoke bombs and red paint at 
the glass-walled embassy. 
'There was little damage, but 13 
windows were smashed by

rocks and smoke bombs.
Mounted and foot pouce 

pushed back the surging throng 
without using truncheons or not 
sticks. Several police horses 
were bruised in the melee.

The demonstration began in 
Trafalgar Square as an orderly 
IMX>test against American in
volvement in Vietnam. Most of 
the protesters were British, but 
visiting American and Euro
pean students joined in.

The crowd waved Viet Cong 
flags and cauried banners de
nouncing the war and the Unit
ed States. A portrait of the late 
Cuban Communist leader Che 
Guevara was prominently dis
played. Actress Vanessa Red
grave told the rally; “ In my 
view, a Viet Cong victory is the 
only way to peace.”

Novotny W ill Not 
Be Thrown Out?
PRAGUE (AP) -  

sources predicted today that An
tonin Novotny will not be re
moved as pre.sident of Czecho
slovakia until after the central 
committee of the Communist 
party holds a caucus March 28.

Novotny, under fire for his 
Stalinist past and orthodox tend
encies, has been urged by local 
Communist meetings through-

SALISBURY. Rhodesia (AP) ‘he country to step down be
fore he is thrown out.

'The Czech news agency CTK 
said Jasef Spacek, a central 
committee member had re-

ing when their own poliUcal uni 
Iv will be found in a peai-e trea
ty .'' Brandt told the national 
convention of his Social (Jemo- 
cratic party.

“This mean.s the recognition 
or respecting of the Oder-Neisse 
line (the fix)ntieT between Ger 
nuiny and Poland) until regula 
lion by peace treaty,” he added 
“ It means that the present fron
tiers of Europe may not be 
changed and that West Ger
many is prepared to bind it.self 
to siich an arrangem ent'

Brandt said also that it would 
he in West G enm ny’s own In
terests to sign the proposed 
treaty against the s j^ a d  of 
atomic weapons.

then cartwheeled on wing a n d  blackmail he had ever
scree< hed to a stop 100 yards beard of j
off the runway Appaivtitlv iti i
flipped in the wind Aftend Seminar On :

VKTIMS LISTED i t  J  I  D
A fin. bn,ke anA all n i« .| Federal Programs ,

utxKird perished, as inlen.se heat 
melted half the 
hundred acres 
land burned.

Dr Allen R Hamilton and

that the previous Red demand 
that U.S. tnx>ps bt* withdrawn 
from the south, leading to the 
impression that Hanoi was drop
ping that demand 

The day after his I ’.N sixx*ch, 
Radviuiyi .said. Peter privately 
assunxl Sei’ndarv of State IVan

H C :^  Schedules 
Driver Training

— Nine members of a terrorist 
band which slipped into Rhode
sia from neightxiring Zambia 
have been killed, one^has been 
wounded and several captured 
in a fight with Rhodesian securi
ty forces, the government said

vealed that the committee’s 10- 
member presidium split 5-5 last 
January on whether to oust No
votny as party chief. He appar- 

repla

ft fticaln<w% Cx'travr'il lx 1*11 V •Molt' IFtetll
Hughes, of the Ham- niLsk that “ Hanoi will negotiate 

' Optometnc Clinic, attend-ijf the U S. stops the txmibings”stops the txmibing
ed a seminar on Medicare. Med Radvanvi, who received polit- 

Those killed were I-indsiromiin-aid and other public hc*alth asylum in Ihe l'nilc*d States 
his wife, Mary; Mrs. Dorothy programs in Dallas Sunday in May. 1967. said Peter a.ssured

ently was replaced by a majori 
The announcement said one ty yot* m the 110-member com- 

security member was killed and nuttee, whuh installed Alexan- 
two wounded in the fighting. Dubtek. Spacek later was

Rhodesian forces are trying to| named to the presidium, giving 
block an influx of t e r r o i i^  who I Dubcek a majority there also.

A driver education course for have threatened to free con-| Roman Catholic convents and 
adults will begin Monday, March jdemned Africans from Rhode-j monasteries closed by the Sta- 
25, in Room No. 4 of the ad-|sian prisons and avenge the re- llni.st regime almost two dec- 
rninistrative wing of Howard i cent hanging of five blacks. j ades ago may be reopened if the 
County Junior College. | Rhodesian security forcesjnew leadership accepts a pro

announcedrgy.
that the Czechoslovak Catholic
peace movement has set up a 
commission that will seek reha- 
biliattion for clerics jailed or 
otherwise wronged during the 
Stalinist period. He said he was 
unable to estimate how many 
were mvolved but added that at 
least seven priests are still in 
prison.

Big Spring Grad 
Develops 'F L IT '

IJoyd, an English teacher; A panel of repri*senlalives Ru.sk that if the tximbings w e re !will cost $30 and will enable in

The organizational meeting'have lx?en on a gener^  alert for 
will begin at 7 p m H i e  course'nearly a week as anger mount-

and the girls—Shmley Land-from all agencies involved as stopped hLS government “ would 
.Strom, 17, daughter of ihe Land iwell as repre.sentatives of Blue'bp absoliitelv vour allv.”

................................................................ ...... n o 'ANSWER
Iximbing pau.se

Stroms; Jan Glaze and Kay Mc-;Cro.ss, Blue Shield and Texas 
Nutt, both 17, and Gail Flohr.|Oplomotrie A.s.so<iatM)n dis- 
Terri Blanton, and Diana .Me- eu.ssed procedures in handling 
Clas-ky, all 16 |such ca.ses.

The Iximbing pau.se began 
fTiristian Eve. 1965. and while it 
conlinueil. Rusk pressed Ihe

dividuals to take the driver li
cense tests of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safely.

Interested persons are a.sked 
to call the college for more in
formation.

ed in neighbonng black African 
nations over the executions. The 
government ha.s reprieved 35 
Africans who were to die but 
sentenced five others Thursday 
to hang for bringing “ weapoas 

Rhode.sia. - -of war” into

posal disclosed by Dr. Josef 
Pkijhar. Minister of Health and 
chairman of the ('ommunist-al- 
lied People’s Party.

He said his party hopes that 
all former m o ^  barred from 
pa.storal functions will be free to 
exerd.se them again.

Plojhar, himself a member of

BAYTOWN-C. W. Gordon has 
been named a senior research 
technician in the Petroleum re
search laboratories of Esso Re
search and Engineering Com
pany’s Baytown Research and 
Development Division. He Is en
gaged in research on the devel
opment of petroleum specialties 
for agrioilture and for pest con
trol He was involved in the de
velopment of the “ Flit” mos
quito I^arvicide Oil wliich was 
recently introduced to ihe U. S. 
market. He is also engaged in 
product quality re.search on jet 
fuels, motor gasoline, heating 
oil, and petroleum solvents.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Lve at 
4506 Sage Circle. They have a.p 
son and a daughter

Gordon is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

N O W  T W O  BIG STORES T O  SERVE YOU

College Park Shopping Center 
Highland Shopping Center

OPEN 9 A.M.— 9. PiA.

OPEN 9 A.M.— «  P.M. Shrubs In Gallon Cans

Choose From 10 Varieties
For Planting Right Now! U

Pfitzer Juniper 

Waxleaf Legustirum 

Burford Holley 

Magnolia

Bluevase Juniper 

Red Pyracantha 

Nandena 

Gardenia.

Purple Leaf Honeysuckle

V / - '

/ \

* <

Guaranteed Live 

Shrubs, In Gallon 

0 >  Coni Ready To  

 ̂ Plant Now. . . . . . EACH
o 0 0

■i
V
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Workmen T  ransfer Corgo 
From Smouldering Ship
POINTE A LA HACHE, La. 

(AP) — Workmen todav trans- 
«TTkl cargo from the freighter 
African Star, still smouldering 
after a fire that broke out after 
a collisioo and killed e i ^ t  per
sons. left seven missing and in
jured 48.

n re  4#J-foot Farrell Lines 
f re i^ te r  had 63 peraoas aboard, 
tnchidlng 13 passenwrs, when it 
left New Orleans, 5# miles up
stream, for Sydney, Australia

The freighter collided with an 
oU barge, one of two being 
pushed up the Mississippi River 
by a tug. early Saturday. The

tugboat was not involved in the 
blase which followed the ooUi- 
slon.

Of the injured. 25 remained in 
New Orleans hospitals, five in 
serious conditton. and 23 others 
were discharged Sunday.

While the Coast Guard 
checked along the river for the 
missing, firefighters continued 
to pump wrater into the hold.

The five survivors listed in se
rious condition were identified 
as Richard Schauer. 23. and Ar
thur Batchelor. 42, both of New 
York City; William Combasa, 
46. and Arthur Hudson, 44, both

of Baltimore, and Lucas Queve- 
do, 43, of Pum u.41;^-

M IS S IftfC U p in iE N
The dead il|fl1|*mted as 

J. Henebery J r ,  33, Isle of 
Pines, S.C.; Cornelius Jones. 37. 
and te m u d  Brown, 48, both of 
Bahim oro/ Willie U tten , 21. 
Houston, /rex ., Darwin A. Mc
Donald. 5(4, New York City; Paul 
Thompson Jr.. 40, AnsonviUe, 
N.C.; Irvin Viltz. 30, of LaFay- 
etie, la .,  all cTewmen; and Mrs. 
Courtney Fowler, 64, lake 
Charles, La., a passenger.

Harry Packard, chief deputy 
sheriff of Plaquemlhes Parish, 
identified the missing crewmen 
ss Justin Burdo, 38. of Balti
more; Paul M Manley, 19. West- 
bui7 . N.Y : Alfred S. Hay. 45, 
L'niontown, Pa.; Douglas C. 
Naegele, 19. Wheeling. W.Va.; 
James T Quirk. 48, St I^ouis;

Stephene T. Smith. II, Gamhpe, 
Canal Zone; and Philip H- 
Whitman, 87, hometown un
listed.  ̂ ‘ ' •

Ceramic Easter 
Eggs Meet Set
A demonstration on decoupage 

of ceramic Easter eggs will be 
held Tueaday ati7 :M  p.m. at 
the West Texas Ceramic Asiwci 
atlon nneetlng in the main 
building of Howard County Jun
ior Couege.

Instructors will be Mrs. Doug
las Wingate and Mrs. Glenn 
Cootes.

Participants are asked to bring 
bisque ceramic eggs or obtain 
them at the meeting All other 
supplies for the project wiU be 
furnished by the club, according 
to Gerald Wilson, president.
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fiod wrtli voorhoif. 

v i a o «  (Aoo a  to loot
hovf rortoio ooffonai olmt but con 

onty tf you kooo OFomroocb ItMifom Ŝfou

• ■ N IR A L  TV N D aM C IIS ; Unfit noon roouior othocloto* In A M  ond koro 
you uwKjid bo w(M to »Klott«p ony buty trytno to ttnd boftt woy to odd 
•ockil Of romontK Intorooti tor thoy'to inoxno infoUtoontly. Tokc t l ^  to 
could bo vnoetiUectorv but thon tbo ro- olon »on>o odd^tton or roooir to your
mdmdor of tti# doy to OALOtlont for o 
ffO«^ now tiont on your tono-tlmo om- 
biflono ttidt moon o oroot d«ol to you. 
ond which you oro oidod m ottoinino 
by oldor ond moro oxDorlon<od oorM>n».

ARIKS (Morch 71 to AortI 19) Don't 
oot othon mto »uch o dith^ to

homo. Kooo 
tor you

bu«y oH 0000 fino

d iM iN i  (Mov 11 to Juno 71) Root 
frlondi con ouo quit# o hond with 
wito orronoomonth you oro mokino, but 
ovoid Q hlqhor-oo who 1| worhino ongioi 
rioht now Go oftor oo^bonol olmh. ol«o 

thinoh your way thot thtv rotont It. OiDtonuKy will too you gaining thenv
C M ILO A iH  (Ju n , H  It. July

10 DO vorv clKirmInq wllfi Imoorlonf i„ ,y  i(,iin<n of rotonfmont and ovoid 
®*̂ ***** o now contact «»t» Ooot not romort

TA U a U S  (April W to Mov X )  AvoidIhtnd you of all. Look fo tilunor uo«

vour offolr) npocf cm  DrMf you 9m 
fovork you wont lofor OA. moM* kin 
atm undoubtodiv you Wn atari m  u »  
frond In all of your effeirs, i d  M w  

AQUARIUS (Jon It fo FoA If) Uam 
yyorrvlna oDoul now Moot ond oot buoy 
on wnotovor’ koo Door) found y rk o M o  
In tho ooyt ond inrroDoo Incomo twkblv. 
latdv Thon rt-otudv ono Moo Ibof hdo 
boon loekod Info botoro. Oof roadv Iw; 

'--O l (Xtlori in tha dovo Mtood.
, F iyca s (Fob. X  to Morcfl X I  W M  

hcvo modo r«(ifiiouUy Don t (ooitng ip obuMd and oat buty ffndlna 
fry fo oof ott»o»» fo rt)of)ad fOoIr Mooy Ibotm wovy to Irrcrooto your tncomo 
or you oof into IrocAilo Toyrd to own very ounkiy V<ow comoaaaton Intload 
krittlna ' o( criticliind Somo ooDOff yytll dlvo

LlbRA (Sopt D  to Oft B1 Oof buty t®;’,  
nitti ootoflotoo ood diif.iftt vtowt YOUR CHILD I I  SORfr fonnorrow
odroomonlt. ole . irMlood of' oolnn off *’•_***•._•* J?!??*
on tonro fonooot or otOor • Be oipio if'ovor voung oooiHo wfio ho* ft)0 oblltty 
mafic if you wont roolly fln« roviitt i'® '»  **t* •‘''•*'1 ony aroMom
You ora now obio to oot tho (m . king onto to oot tno rloM onowor
you hovo lono wontod ,|'*t'oro oihory lind It olryyoot ImooootbM

ICO R FIO  (Oct n  to Nov Jit Foroot tro  outloti oro bott in tkH «Rorf
ting ptaooo't and dolviryq rioDt Intdl!®' '*'• Ofotlo)* omounf of ( u e c t t i  
oil mo*o lobor* unood ot you n  Town onriv to tond for him»oM dr Bor-
I ighl now B# otfu i#ut ond odd Tyorh rthicA.
comtcKth to vour wurroondtnot thot or*' 
ntemuory Vour wordrob* neodh lOm«| 
cmb*4li3hm*nt i

SAO iTTAbiUS (Nov. 72 to 0 ^  2 U '
Stick lo tt.* tri*d ond tru* wtuvr*
amu%tment% or* concerned On* of 
honi« could criticli* whot you Jo. bit 
you n*od to b* diuiomgtic Infteod of 
lowing vour t*mo*r Th«n d*< id* bv 
vOvrwell It vou CK* doing right 

CAFRICOIIN fO*( 72 to Jon 20) Oo 
log what eth*r$ who h#v* oowor ov*f.

Public Records
• U ltD IN O  r iR M ItS ;

Sokurily Stot* BotA. )4i1 Cn^Mr grott 
cm *i*rtric twin. S4 2S0 

Oroc* Booti«t C h u r r h. )M f Kigwd 
Driv*. build a ttofodt houwg in rggr 
rord I32S

m  m m  n / m  m  %  s m m !  i
» .  ' ' ■ . • ' * Fc/- r

SHO P! COM PARE! SEE H O W  Y O U  SAVE A T SAFEW AY
C m n^ratulatlcm t to:

*2,500 WINNER!
Edna Bâ ett

t lT T T ir ^ A . I J { £ S H  Il̂ iE Î A tlO W A L
^ $ ti^ le c h a ^ e ^ ^ Z .

J O B S '  - w y - c *

Com plete List of W inners in Your S a fe w a y !
In m cK Snfuway store you'H find • complete list of el winnersl You'l find names of friends, j j ' l l  m f  It
acqualntencas, neighbors and you may even find your own name. . .  thousands wil Come in, dW66pSuU(6S
get your FREE Game Card and ba a winnar too.

Thousands of Dollars Still to Be Won!

Congrotulotion
William B. Bumett 
James L NUrctr Jr. 
Mrs. Jo* Bull 
Helen Card Sktlton 
Jhnmi* U* Hall 
diaries R. Hides 
Roy W. Shislwr 
Rmo  Lacy 
Mr.R.CFdlb 
Mrs. Ckorlus S. Taylor

to New Stggplechasg Winntrs!
Mrs. L  G. Lant 

Fred C  Morgan 
W. L  Ptndtrgroph 

Carl Morrow 
Mrs. Frtd Romlg 
D. S. Petty 

Mrs. S. C  Upsty 

Jesse Cook 

Frpnk J. La Scalo 

C C W tM o n

Crayon Smith 
L M. Farmer 
Virginia McRta 
Mrs. L M. Rosonbalm 
Mn. Art Thompson 
Logon Mitchell 
Mrs. Acel Scott 
Fronds Denson 
Mrs. R. C Uvingstog 
Richard I. Krause

[I

SA FEW A Y 'S  Y O U R  
BEST PLA CE TO  SAVE

Compare Safeway Low, tow Prices!

Biscuits 
Enriched Flour 
Detergent 
Cigarettes

Sofrwoy Spocioll
M rs. W rig h t's , ■ etterm llh—4*es. C oe 

(S w eetm ilk  e r  le tte rm ilk — t*ox. C an  I s )

Harvest Blossem. 
Big Bm>/— 6-Lb. Beg

Big Buyl
foreOe—.49-es. lox

Big Buy!

Tomato Soup
1(HTown House. 

— 10^.ot. Con

All Popular Irendsw-Blx 6uy/ 5 ?  15
Regular er Kiug Site— Carton j

Big Buy!

Soda Crackers
Melrose.

— 1-Lb. Bex

WSySRT
410Frozen Diiuiers^siL^C^SS* 

Liquid Bleach 39^4i« 
Deg Feed 8^v>n
Chunk Tuna’~ ’7r..‘K “-2 9 * ’W ' 
Salad Dressing
Margarine *^tir-  2<.25**Vh  
Cream Pies 29 '̂T>7
Shertening Yeftev— 8-U. Coe 5 5 < T . r

Sne-White Salt*"T.s.*.sr‘ 9 '̂7j7 
Com M e a i 3 y r 5 r

wiiTSRr

START YOUR SET TODAY!

<±>THE aXJUMBIA
E N O O O P E D I A

Complete l-VoL Edition
sicnoN ONI null

SICIION POUR 
TM« WoaOtdr

^ m p a re  Non-Food Values!

G. L  lig h t Globes4-*lInside Frosted. 
60-75-T00-Wa«t.

:r?r

Soft White A  $120
e . 1 . s o f jw w ta . B v i v  H
se-TS-ise w o H . m

Kiwi Shoe PoGsh a:r^s:tzL.25^

T H IS  W E E K  G E T  V O U R

ADdMrsiane
CQFFK CUP Y t i

Northern rissue 
Non-Pot Dry AAIlk 
Coffee AAote eum 
Ae'Cent nn$u0m om 
Com B r ^  AALk 
Initont D))ten 
Brownio AAix < 
AAazola Margarino

j i i

»« fe  AwwM oiiiw ssisrpNa 3 9 d
CofMiiM i k a i x  s o » .  ■ «  7 9 d

, M— DalfT OfRRWX W Os. Jp f $ 1 . 1 9

i*i N  ArrSm  |MR N a A - m M L  Sr i 9 9 g  

OMr TgRH~ II ■ .  N u . 3 t  9

t m . s u x t F  4 w . J x  8 7 9

her. * « m *  Oapeelel^-ISMS. 3 1  9

IP W U l-4 -U .C N . 4 1 9

l-pJHore Values atSafewaylo^
Pork Spareribs RC<lUd*. m to S4A. Ay«. -4X. V«*
SGced^ogsa . . 5 9 <
ConiDogs 5 4 9 ^  

Fryer Breasts RQl
W to L .n re * .e s e a iP to a a to «. — U .  W W

FryerThighs ^ ^ 5 5 4
.UtDAI

^  ■gwigr̂ gufM— r -egwwr

Shop Safew ay h i  Hiphesi. Q uality  M eafsl ' ]
Sliced Neuhoff s Preferred

B a c o if
or Safeway.
No. 1 Quolity.

— T-Lb. Pkg.

Ground Beef 2 ^1
Sofewoy Chub Pak. ■ ■  i^B

S a fe w a y  L e w  Prices! H ig h e s t Q u a l i t y . . .  A lw a y s !

Sliced Beef Liver gQf Pork Chops eqr
fraak. %Umtto4 S Soaotood. —ib .  9 a a rh r  %9aa4 Foto US). —U .  V w

Beef Short Ribs qcf Beef Patties 004
o r  IrM a* . toSy U a i.  —U .  Firily CMbad. Cbtetoa M to .  - 4 A .  U w

Skinless Franks nof Perch Fillets cq4
Stor{lB«. — 14J». F h f -* 9 V  , ■* or H i»  Slhkt. Pro-Coakto. — U .  W V

J

" Safgway fverydoy lo9ir Prient

F R Y E R S
USDA leep ecfed . O re d e  "A ".
Mm s Y Q eeU ty AvoUebl* * t  A ey  P rice .

Whole.
( C u t - U p . . . L b . 3 5 0  - l b .

T n o k
Riby. re O in’ ivorythyJLow lPrieotf

Yellow Onions
USNa.1. -4 -Lk.lg9

Olive Oil 4 9 ^

'J
Lux Soap
Se fRRHi to ytm fsce.

fyorytor S*» PrltafBananas
Fresh Okra o*,.—■ 
Qreen Cabbage »- 
Fresh Turnips c%.Tke- Stoto ee»» u

_____________For P erfec t S a la d s I -------- —

Rowicriii* Lgttuc* ') Your
Rgd UMwet >

r —7

i o i f o B I g H g g g
r

Juice Oranges < 
Pineapples 
Papayas 
Fresli Cucumbers ».> 
Fresh Rutabagas w) 
Orange Juice - A — ’ 
Orange Juice w-w

Purex Bleach
I u. I > HmH«

Phase III Soap 

37  ̂ Fabric Softener

-Ikfhlkr

-6.»h i t f  24^

. H m Hr 83*
i«Mk

/

nirtto w ee,

Prtcf>s Effective Moe., Tues. tad Wed.. March lA II aad 21, la Big Sprlag. 
We Reserve Ike Right le Limit Quantities. Ne Sales to Dealfn.

0  CRpyrlfM l9Mh SeftofRy

—

Hi \ ;/
j / '
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Lots Gold
J ,.r-v

Untapped In
ris

Colorado
DENVER, Colo (AP) r-ipric« of Rold from $.3.') ouricp,Cripple (Yeek-Victor field. i This, he said, could result ip 

Vhik? world market.s are in aiis ‘‘.something we out this wayi Me said it may lake up to two .some immediate production in
frenzy with the ru.sh on gold,i think should have occurred a year^ to prepare for any jumplcrea.se. although .such a boost
perhaps $1 billion worth of the long tim<* ago " 
precious metal lii*s untapiied un
der the mountain.s of f’olorado
ac-cording to 'a  w teran deputy 
state mines commissioner.

Colorado has produced more 
than ItKW million in gold since 
the slate was .settled scarcely 
JO years ago. I'ommi.ssioner t; 
A. Franz said Monday. He add
ed that much of the calculation 
is based on the price of |20 an 
ounce.

he
in iiKiduction, to jiermit opera- 

j  :tors to get larger mines into cp- 
lo 1 new m'V,‘iiie'‘''^""K lundition and po.ssibiy lo 

ih« f-.hUvi I'r i iiu’l f i n a n c i n g  for mcxlem 
i  ; n,a, h,n,.ry m some ,

This buying ru.sh 
could lc*ad 
IxMim in 
Creek districl of Colorado 
where $400 million worth of gold 
was minc'd lefore all ..hafts 
were closed down.

pncbably would not approach 
lxx>m proportions.

Gold has been found in many 
parts of (’oloradrt. including the 
leadville area two miles above

The handful of mines opc*rat-isea level, and m the scenic i. „ i.u u- wu
ling elscwhcTe in Colorado thatjmountaias of southwest Colora- Sharing the rwnors with Hebb 
deixmd upon gold and silver for do around the once-twoming ArB and Randolph

I part of their revenues are town of Creede. AI^B. The annual award goes
Recc'iil reixirts on government | ‘ barely able to make a living But it was In 1958. in what is 

prospcvling—using compiiU'rs now," Franz .said. {now the tourist town of Central
and biilldozc'rs instead of pansj Most of the.sc* mines conlain;('ity, where gold first was found

By GEORGE MrARTHLR
A iw c la M  Prt*» WrMw

Webb AFB is a Joint recip
ient of the Air Training Com
mand Flight Safety Outstand
ing Gnit Award, it was an
nounced last week by Lt. Gen. d ..
Sam Maddux J r., commander 
of the ATC.

J.8-A  Big Spring (T egas) H ero ld , M on., M arch  18, 1968

Viet GIs Have Gone Hi
Oh Helmets) Jackets, Walls
SAIGON (AP) — W. C. Fields 

is not dead. He’s alive and

This information comes from 
the back of a GI helmet in South 
V'ietnam. On helmets, flak jack
ets and clubroom walls the GI 
has gone happy and hippie, at

and biirros—have confiriiicd;complex ore's which include lead
And, ho said, (here probably that more gold lies under thejand zinc along with gold and sil 

is as much—o r more—gold re-'mouniamoiis (Yipple Crex-k arc'a ver 
maining in the gn>und as al we.st of Colorado Springs, 
ready has been mined. The Hut, without a finze high 
price to date simply has not jus-1enough to nuke it worth vshik*. 
tified trying to mine. i Franz noUxl that nol a single

Franz said an increa.se in the'nunc* is n itrating  now in tlie

Franz said any gold price in 
crea.se will tend to make compa 
nics operating these diggings

in the Fraont range of the Colo- cited for this award.

to the outstanding accident pre-j least with words 
vention program in ATC. Thisi “ You wouldn’t be here if you 
is the first year Webb has been [weren’t weird" graces a chop-

rado Rockies. Basis for the honor
per pilot’s bar

Is Ihei “Caution. I may be hazardous

a rosary in his helmet band or a 
psalm inked on the helmet.

As frequently, however, you 
will see such expressions a.s 
"God isn’t dead. Just temporari
ly unemployed”  One soldier 
with a personal view wrote, 
“Just you and me God. Right’’’’ 

While civil rights are seldom 
discussed in the remarkably in
tegrated combat units, the Ne
gro GI frequently puts "Keep 
the faith. Baby" on his helmet 

The outpouring of vest-pocket 
literature is attributed by some

The disenvery, not too for accidents per 100,000 y®ur health” stares from a scholars to nothing more epm-
wcsl of Denver, touched off a of flight time. Webb, for
gold rush in 1859, when ihe slo- jjjy second con.secutive year.
gan of immigrants coming West

“ liMik a little hardcT for a gold!in covered wagons bec-ame, 
art'a in their mines.”  ["Pikes I*oak or Bust.’

Welch Gains- 
10 New Sites

MEN IN SERVICE
Ten sites have boon .staked byj 

Cjties Servic'C Oil Company ml 
the Welch (San Andres) field in 
Dawson County. All the wells' 
will go to 5.000 fec*t wilh rotary| 
tool and are loc-aled four miles 
west of H elch, I

\
\1

No IM  West Welch I ’nil is lie
rated  on the south lines and 4 WK) 
feet from the west line of .sec 
tion 15-C-38 of the PSL survey

I (|

No lft-5 West WeU-h Unit sp.'ts
on the south line and 6,100 (eel 
from the west line of section IS
C’ 38 of PSL survey.

No. 18-2 West Welch Unit will 
drill on the .south line and 3,600 
feet from the west line of sec
tion 15-C-38 of the PSL survey. 
No. 19-9 West Welch Unit willi 
be on the south line and 6,700 

'feel from east line of .section 
15-C-38 of the PSL survey.

I/vation of No 19-10 West 
Welch Unit Is on the south line 
and 5.200 feet from oa.st line of 
section 15-C-38. No 24-22 West 
Welch Unit Is located 1,320 fec*t 
from the south and west line.s 
of section 87-M of the EL&RR 
survey.

No. 24-24 West Welch Unit 
spots on the south line and 2.640 
feet from the west line of .sec
tion 87-M of the ElA RR survey. 
No. 24-23 West W ^ h  Unit is 
1,320 feet from south and 2,640 
feet from west line of section 
87-M of the Kb*RR survey

No 43-3 Wwt Welc’h Unit will 
drill 1,320 feet from nOrOr^nd 
2 640 feet from west line of sec
tion 88-M of the EL&RR survey. 
liOcation of No. 44-6 W'est Welch 
Unit is 2.640 feet from north and 
west lines of section W-M of the 
EL&RR survey.

Meet To  Lure 
Big Springers

completed the 12-month period 
with a 11 accident rate. This 
means only one major accident 
in 93,000 hours of flight.

MaJ. Vaughn Martin, flight 
safety officer, attributed the ex
cellent record to "a  professional 
attitude toward flying safety by

flak vest.
“A collision at sea can ruin 

your day" appears on the 
bridge of an aircraft carrier.

“The Vatican” irreverently 
declares the sign over a bat
tered tent at Khe Sanh.

"Make love and w ar" says a 
Marine helmet.

plicated than the new brush pen 
and the Introduction of cloth hel
met covers. The GI, these schol
ars say, was always an artist. 
He Just didn’t  have much to 
write on or a proper pen to 
write with. Furnished the equip
ment, he took off.

Nor does the hippie influenc'e 
run much more than skin deep.

lieves. R is his method of identi
fying with his generation.

The doclor advances one seri
ous reason why the combat GI 
decorates his helmet and flak 
vest. He has a "magical attach
ment to these items since they 
may save his life. He wants 
them to be readily identifiable 
as his.

As psychiatric tools, however, 
the doctor doesn’t see much sig
nificance in the GI graffiti.

"In Vietnam,” the doctor says 
professionally. ‘1his is a social
ly acceptable m

The sentiments are largely
the work of the youngsters of! according to Lt. Cmdr. Morris 

our pilots, .supervisors and main-1(jjjj. ••cool” generation, typified J. Chalick. a psychiatrist who 
tenence personnel, |by the soldier wearing dark has been in Vietnam II months

In view of the ever-increas
ing number of hours flown,”

glas.ses who fell on his head with the Marines, 
while disembarking from an air-1 The psychiatrist says the

Seven from Big Spring wiU MaJ. Martin s a i d ,  "it all bolls plane at 3 am . Why was he|youngsters simply use the lan- 
participate in the annual Texas'down to a professional approach wearing sunglasses at thatjguage of their generation
Vouth ('oundl of the Salvation to flying.” 
;Vrmy at the Terrace Motor Ho
tel in Austin on March 22-24, ac
cording to Lt. Bart Deggs, local 
commander.

During the youth council, 
many yixing people make deci
sions for .service in the Army, 
either as an officer or Salva
tionist .soldier-civilian.

Au.slin Mayor Harry Aiken 
will welcome the delegates. Pre
siding at the leuncil will be the

Homespun Humor 
Wins Top Honors

hour’’ [ The GI who decorates his hel-
"Man,” he replied, "if you're met with "Keep Califoriiia 

cool the sun is always shining” !green, legalize grass,” is no 
The combat soldier’? preocni-' more likely to smoke marijuan?. 

pation with the hereafter isjthan anyone else, the young doc- 
.sometimes expressed by havlngltor from Springfield, Pa , be-

1st Lt Fxl Loomis look top 
honors at the rec-ruit Talon 
Toastmasters Speech Conlc'st 

The speech major from the 
Vniversity of Illinois was chi*s

c-ommander of the .Southern ter
ritory, rommls-sloner and Mrs. 
Glenn Rayan, and the tem tori

en from five contestants to rep-

Nonalcoholic Weekend 
Bewilders Most Cubans
HAVANA (AP) -  Cubans

COMPLETIONS

Puts Fuse In Bomb
(USN pOolo)

Airman Apprentice ( harles W. Mvers, Rig Spring, carefully 
seals a fnse In the nose of a SH-pound bomb aboard the 
Sevealh Fleet attack aircraft carrier ISS (oral Sea off the 
roast of North \letnam .

Airman Apprenik-e Charles 
W. My'ers, 20, .son of Mr and 
Mrs. Samuel R. Myers, 2409 
Cheyenne, is an explosive ord
nance man with Attack Squad
ron 155 aboard the Sewnlh 
Fleet attack a in ra R  camcT 
USS Coral .Sea off the c'oast of 
North Vietnam.

As an ordnanceman with 155, 
it Is Myers’ rosponsibility to 
check the aircraft firing cir
cuits, load bombs and missiles 
and to place fuses on the varie
ty of ordnance carried ,by the 
A-4F Skyhawk jc't bomber Aft-

COCOOTO I ■ A 11 4 ATeotn lond and or cach .strike gToiip roturns'to
HOWARD

Pan - Amfflcon PMrolfum 
ti«n No I 5 A P A B  T**a*

sea’s denk from the Skic's 
bruk to 2I1* «*H wim Inch ctwiy pypr North Vietnam. Myers and 
£tJ!(J? 7*sr7 ’ r t i  inmoi[his fcllow ordnancx'mcn check

T5* complex firing circuit of the
o r' dov with o oo»«<l ratio too vnoll IS|iyjiavs k , to Tĥ  wHi wniw ocNJitwJ witt$
1 .S00 qoMom and frocturtd wMtt $0,000 I T. R. P. Dl'N'CAN

B IF \ HOA. Vietnam — The,ot.llofu ot wotrr ond W-MO oonwH ot
»rod Dorrkh tioof Hovotlon It I  ■ „  , ,  , . r otr-t locoiion It no ir«t from rott Black Angol guaships of B i o
o <d (WS> tort from touth linct ot tre

resent the Webb club at the 
area contest in Midland His

„  , , was e n t i t l e d  “ Mark!f,ayp w t  ervdur^ their first
a ymilh sw retary, Maj and,Twain Is Dead’ ” It was inier-|n„na,p„ho,jp weekend in memo- 
Mrs Milliard Evans of Atlanta laced with homespun hunor. [^y n  bc*wildered most of them

Assisting in the coum il will be I Neither guerrilla fighting. re-

Mrs
Texas ......................... .. ,

and then on to the national
competition in California

y acceptable mode of expres
sion.”

By Tho A u o claM  P n u

A late winter storm which 
dumped locally heavy snow from 
Montana to Utah and Colorado
pushed eastward early today and 
wracked the warmer Great

ets. Beer and wine with meals 
were the only exc-eptions.

The shutdown of clubs and ca- Nebraska. Gusts of 63 miles an

Plains and midwest states with 
thunderstorms, bail and strong 
gu.sty winds.

I,ocalIy heavy amounts of ram 
soaked the eastern seaboard.

Thunderstorms erupted across 
the extreme eastern portions of 
South Dakota and Nebraska. 
Showers were also reported in 
parts of Iowa, Minne.sota and 
Wi.sconsin.

Hail inch to 1 inch in diam
eter pelted Sioux Falls, S.D., 
Sunday night and early today.

Wind gusts averaging 40 to 45 
miles an hour whipped blowing 
du.st in areas from Oklahoma to

•xas commander. Col and.'^^"^ * ^ " '^ iv o lts  World Mar II or U S pro- Saturday night just befi
rs Paul Thronburg. and the U '^ e r  cut Cubans off,help In these places w
•xas M .r„ar,._  rap ,, « ha « h ,  rum. »  U « »  a jar I p J ™  ,«r work I. cauu

barets was unexpected. It cam e' Sun-
before the

and Mrs Ted Arrowwcxxl from, 
.sfkte headquarters in Dallas. (_
, Highlight of the sessions will 
lx* the awarding of plaques to 
cadet brigades from cities with 
top average scores in the six 
year cadet study course.

Lt and Mrs. Deggs will be as

were re-
Snow fell over th e  Rocky 

Mountains to southeastern My- 
oming Areas near Salt Lake

School Absentee 
Voting Begins

porting for work It caught hun
ring f  Peneme. ^ : .J d re d s  of Cubans. Including gov

"1 didn t know what to do with . i u ■ s'* Inches had fallen since the
myself Saturday night.” said ®^bcmls. by surpn.se as
one swinger who frequents the | they prepared to go out on the 
local cabarets. [town.

'Thousands of olher^ U ^  crackdown apparently
al the movies, went to the beach] . i r  j

.Sunday if they had ga.sollnestemmed from economic rather 
Absentee voting for the Big which is rationed, or jast wan j m o r a l  reasons. Recau.se of

si.sting at the altar <JuciYK ’be[j;pp,pg school tru.slee election dered alxiut
council. Mary Moore will par 
ticipate in a fellowship for fu 
ture officers.

Others attending from Big I

CASTRO’S SI RPRISEApril 6 will lie held today 
through April 2 at the county 
clerk's office at the court- 

. hou,se.
Spring are Janie Rfflteria, Marv I Don Crockett, school business ambitious agricultural pro- 
Helen Renteria. Janie D«*l-1 manager, said that voting will grams, tending coffee beans or

Thousands were kept busy, | must cut out as many luxuries 
however, on the government’s as possible.

Stockmen were issued warn
ings in northern Colorado, My- 
omlng and Montana where wet 
snow and freezing temperatures 
were considered d an g w u s for 

 ̂ sheep, cattle and .sheared Uve-
the pcxir sugar harvest this stcKk
year, the government needs all I a twin-engine plane cleared 
the manpower It can get and for a routine landing Sunday at

Bosque and Beverly McNew

W ill Represent 
Big Spring Y

be at the high .school
Duly eundidates for Uw U»«e

places available.are Mrs R B 
G. Cowper and Joe A. Moss, in
cumbents; and Jimmy Taylor.

cutting sugar cane.
The dry weekend.

from ah order by Prime Mini* 
ter Fidel Ca.slro closing all pri
vate and state bars and cabar-

8 Mishaps, 
No Injuries

I v ' w y i * - a w A x e w , r n i n o r  accidents occurred
Frank Hardesty and Tito. 

Arencihia will represent the lo- |  
cal YMCA board of directors at ̂  
the Southwest .Area YMCA Coun-I' 
cll meeting Thursday in San An-| 
tonio. Curt Mullins, Y general'

D E A TH S
 ̂ Saturday and two on Sunday.Ik̂AA OAlAkMAA ---— ~ ~ * tfoOANo injuries were reported forLMthe weekend.

secretary, will also attend
The meeting is geared toward' 

an organizational study of the Y | 
as a community agency. Mullins j 
said.

E. D. 'R ip ' Smith, 
Services Today

Jesse P. Daniel, 
Retired Farmer

James Cadzoe 
f  '20B7 Runnels, and Albert Gil- 
^ 'b e rt. 1413 Elex-enth Plai'e, were 

»«-i, in an accident at Twenty-first 
[and Runnels Saturday. At Nine
teenth and Johnson. Amos .Mon 
roe Bennett, 1909 Johnson. and| 
Jane Sadler Haller. 516 M wards 
were in collision.

Rapid City, S D.. was suddenly 
buffeted by gusty winds.: wit
nesses said, cartwheeled on a 
wing and burst into flames. All 
nine persons aboard. — six of 
them female school cheer- 
l « i d ^  — wn% n I M r  '

A disturbance off the New Je r
sey roast continued to dump 
heavy rains from Virginia to 
Maine

Rain amounts Included 14 
Inches at Providence, R.I., and 
1.3 inches at Boston.

New York’s Central Park was 
hit with a record 24-hour rainfall 
of almost inches. Tt broke 
the previous record of 82 inches 
set in 1874

MARKETS
COLORADO CITY (SC) - [

II. n V » .  TIS . TX e  iiirvov

WEATHER
cl^iS^^ond^woti"^ »howM oryĵ ûn* Rig Spring, had a startling AA degree in 1963

IflM Aviation 
five of the enc
ing ground forces in a recent training 
battle for Song Be City, 60 miles' 
north of here

Spec 4 Charles Copeland. *of,«"’

^ , .Services for Ervin l>ee (Rip)
J Clinton Hawkins, retired St ^mith. 59. Cosden Oil & CTiemi-

Ixiuis steel executive will be I died Satur- ______________________„ro«o oo«
Air Kone navigator school i j  * ^ 'id ay  of in ju ri^  received Friday morning in a U raine hospital F  Pepel, Webb AFB, and

‘ ' . . . .  ... Gnmes J r  . >•«•••
held to- Ohio

Cyril M Mehal. Mebb AFB. LIVESTOCK
Jesse Philip Daniel, 80, retired j collided with a utility pole atj fo»t wobtm iapi -  cow* ino: 
Loraine farmer, died Sunday;Baylor and Kentucky Way Gerd n?™ ”

Rn killed at l e a s t A F H .  Calif. He will present will include Dr ^ one-vehicle accident threeiafier a long illness.
>mv while support-!main at Mather for
(trees in a rocent tr.in.im' '  ^  at 4 p m . in,day at 2 pm . in the K

oood and ctwico ctfcc  S H ;  oeod X«l»wi Z1W-34 50;I fow* II (XM» 00; oocd CO.VM SW-WlO; AOPiXICeTI.' flood Irrrirr }4f0 oo^ ood choir.

d,r»torm» ond fooiiy foo.flhf T .i^ v  Qrbileil the'from Howard County Junior ColOO'.lv clovdv ond foolor low  tonioM 46 p . 'l ie n i ’e  (IS h is
ta 56 Hloh 55 to M .oncmy jxisitions

Maceo Smith. Dallas, president|,^e Nalley • Pickle Rosewood,Son Chapel, with A nhie Scar- is  20 
The lieutenant, a 1961 gradu- lit® Southwe.st Afea Council. |cpapel. (borough, minister of the Smiley

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of street Church of^Christ, Loraine.
officiating. Burial was to be in 

to the Colorado City Cemetery, 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were to be R. L.

f'b’st Presbyterian Church,nearn uesignarcd was to officiate Burtai was to 
Honor Graduate

lege He is a member of Pi, Herbert R. Heath, civilian;Ufentry, lx)yd Arnold, HenryiF.astland The family Robert G. A.s.smza, Webb AFB.
~ A p H rW = DB!rr .flr~̂ fW1.4

sbxTHWEst TEXAS — Eolr In nouis I '" ' ....  , and a HBA degree in 1966
omdtv rioudv In north ond cooiw fonijr'i ' I ŵ as hit With 3 round from from Texas Tcchnoloeiral Col-Ti.oxdoy oortly cloudy ond coclw low . ,  ,, . icAa* i w  111111111̂11 oi V ui

30 Iri to 45 in •outri 3H .AK*4/. flO SHlCi. TnO DUliOt - --

nearCy ^ e d  me ; —  j - . ' T  Squadron at|Grim cs
cimidv Tiŷ qdav cooi^ m nofthw t̂ fo out of mv scal ( opoland was commissionea in upon coni-| avu  on' ®
nioht onrt to »outh«»i Tuwdov Low p... w,.-* ploiion of OffR-er T r a i n i n C ' A F R . w a s  oesiijnatM an
tonioht 36 to 46 in northwwt ood 46 to. HUI i A m  ® a  ^  aWa  Ciark*x1«»
51 jri Aouttt#o»t Htoh Tu«d<iv ir> i xhp ncxt dav tho Black Lackland AFB.W€ST OF PECOS—PofMy cloudv ood i n  ‘ # *eoei6f tooKjht of>d Tu«dov Low toniottt ppis fiPNv covpr lOT paratroopcr''
15 to a  Hioh TuMdov 55 to M |„f (pp cavalry squadron. B u S  Flip Kills 1 0

were in collision in tho ^ 'y*.
Kiker and parking kit of the North 66 Cife.'ttondord ond oood msbmob. ctioic* ami■ orlmr h»if*y cotyo* M 1MB W; good ond 

jctioK-, 751677 00. ttondord 77 76Z170. 
_ _1 ■ t . , ... chmr* »to<5i ond nitv« O306M3n.In the parking lot of Magon Ho<n 550. *tMdv to 25 Mixtor; ttstw

MhM>l N’ft n™* PmiH). '•« '» » ’♦** 775-7W lb, t7 56tl»; JI5-wnwi ^o. tine, fourth and mq it,* wso, wwi »i«idv, no.«is «>»
Birdwell I^ine, Dale Johnson.i’* »  ____ __ . ^
2006 Johnson, and John l^ewts iomb« 26.50-37 qb. oood down t*

iA*kkro cPokt o4d crop wpel«dWV&r iFr 27Od-24 0i; cPolco ond or»m# vowtfi ctute 
aCCidOTt Susie''««•>* » »  • »  oboX ond dtek*

e co inniw  V..y v y i .^ ^ 7 .  2006 Johnson, and Jo

In an acci* ,
Tollett, Joe Faulkner, Thurman married Mattie Huddleston 1"'DnowT» Martin Stanford and7 /y.,a Annnia llonrv!*;•..a.i i Eflmllu nam* („ nn>WTI .113001, MamOrO,

30 Industrtots up *9
•if oj15 utmn« ..................

Am#rodo ......... ................................  TtH
Amerlcon Airllrm  ........................... .. f6'%

Ott ...X.., 
• IG SPRING  CMcooo
Fof̂ t Worth

Merx Min
a 67 St
. 64 43

7? M retired U S.
2nd I t Ronald P Duncan. 

\ i r  Force l.AZAREVAC.
N»̂  York 49 «  Mai. and Mrs Perry R. Duncan,j(AP) — A bus overturned neurldealing wilh the specific brothers J T. Smith, Abilene,

’ 2i06 l,ane. Rig Spring. I-azhrevac Sunday, killing 10 niques of computor operation.lan^ smith Veiiion; his

...........— .... Mr. Smith had been employed the Church of Christ.
hmior ^ d i ia fV  erf' the" S u n n iv.bv Cosden foT over 25 years. Hei survivors include his wife, ofi Martha Jenette Taylor., 1005 xmekw "w
s X n r M a n ig e m e m  CoS2^^^ was a member of the First Pros- the home; several nieces, and E 14th. and P atr.d a  R Stroth-;:;;;:;!^

^  a--^--a— y-u— u . bephews. including Mrs. Grady ,er. 1.506 Eleventh Place, were in t  ..................  w .
Sparks laoraine, and Mrs M’.'an accident in front of Mrs |Akh«on, Tooi*[o’’i ‘ sonti’' ’r i ’.‘.' ^
C H a r l o w ,  Colorado City. Four|fftrother’s residence At Thiid SrSJ.m'" .................
children preceded him in death and Gregg. John .Solomon Car-^!;;^'*" ...................................

ter, Webb AFB, and Donald; Coca-Cola ........177**

byterian Church. 
Suryivors include his wife.The two week class held at _

Lowry AkR,  Colo., was con-! Smi th,  o rthe home; 
c-erned with the management g stepson. Col. WiUiam J. Rob- 

Yugcislavia.phase of supply. Rather 0»an prt^ pt. L e w i s .  Wa.sh.; two

Son todov ot 6 $6 O fn Sun rises
Tuwdov
tore thl» 
ercfture thi»
rcinfoll ttH» dov 102 In 1947

cu Vsi am” HiShMt T«ynD,7o' has been awarded silver wings persons'and injuring .36 ol^ers.ithe course taught the fnanaKc-|~(^pfgtber and mother, Mr. and 
htr'ixi”  u  upiin graduation from the U S |x.lice reportc*d, inx*nt functions of c o m p u t o r - p j m  Hicks, Abilene; also

niques of computor operation.jgnd Jess Smith. Vernon; his

A
Oiim h 0 m  u  l  W t A W i t  M U M  • t $ t A

SO

products, accounting and rec-ipn^ gnd four nephews
ordx. Though a civlhan now.; Honorary pallbearers were to 
Heath spent 26 years in the Airibe John Currie, Larson Llovd, 
Force. He retired as a chief jgy  A. N. Standard. C A
warrant officer in 1966. [McDonald, Ronnell McDaniel,

!r . C McDaniel. Ixigan Baker, 
[••*»c Gunning, Rube McNcw and 

b i s h o p  M i g h t  Horace Underwood

F. Y . Henderson, 
Children Here

Keith Wager, 1405 Lincoln. werelgSii^s^’ T’S.i
in colli.sion.

S7’ ii

'JAi Heed Own Advice
90

■‘-x:

V, ■JA.

1 ' >l *' f   ̂ A M to*

‘SO

SANTA BARBARA. Calif 
(AP) — An Ejiiscopal bi.shr.p 
says members of the clergy 
.should run for political office.

Eight Attend 
Kerrville Meet

Frank Y. Henderson. Shal- 
lowater, father of Keith Hen

;D «*r»
I Dr, Pnio«r
iDow Cb«»nkol .................................... 7b’ t
|Fosfmor> KoOoK.................................... 117'X
Cl Po»o Notvirol Cos ....................  1C**
EkWIfv Unloo .............................. 41V543’ )
Eirntono .........................................  50' 4
Ford Motor ........................................ 5o*Y
EoromoM Oolrl«b ............................... T***

MEDFORD, Ore (AP) — J.***............................  li-MT

Honesty Pays

derson and Mrs. Clayton Me- lack.son County Treasurer nr.:.s-|GJIUJS ■y.".’.’.’.'.’.’.’.’,’.’." '."’ w *
early  of Big Spring, died thiSjter Guches received $3 and
morning at his home 

Services will be at
letter: GrBOt Am«rlcoo ...................... 71H-2SHI Gull Oil ................................. ^

pOO

pight .staff members of the 
.Big Spring State Ho.spital are 

The Rt. Rev C. Fxiward gttp^^jmg a two - day depart- 
Crowlher, affiliated wilh the mental staff meeting of Texas 
Center for the Study of Demo-, Mental Health and Mental Re-
cratic Institutions al Santa Bar-j^EJl.®*'*’” K* Nerrville.

' Tho.se attending from the ho?

orrvii.x-.A 4^ 4.. I “ Dear Sir: A p p r o x i m a t e l y , ......... ................
Tuesday in the eight or nine years ago, while I

the Kev. Howart Quiett offiĉ ^̂ ^̂  ^ F*rou*>o ....................  m
ing. Burial will be in J ^ '? j lo n s  of gas from a loader neariwooioomorv ’word':;::;;:::;:;:;:;: r ’l 
Haven (enw tery WillowJA In the past month iFS^r. oUio'""’ ..............

Plan Backfires?
PttffElM pital are Dr. Preston E. Ham - George Taylor, Alexandria. Va.,

U J W ; inouslv con.sid€T heedine niv enn cunFrintFnHMht n r  Fmnk. j i r s  otjs Rackley, Oak

FBKSiW l** WtH .iBtitwiia#* CaMoU U«at
n

V .

♦#

Weather Forecast
(AP W IF E F H O TO  M AP)

K ali to fMretaat fi 
c n  New

Mretaat im ym m i 
EaglaM  . l M  hi 
w ta r te tw l r o  e

/ .
1

MMMiav alglrt to Mtolh 
tlie Parlflc Nwlk- 

etqwcted to tke L >
Htmissl 

to 'tb e  G ^ t

tlw
Valleir. It win be 'citidrr

M M ^ t  and showers i r e  d«e 
T IKisstsslMi \

Platos.
i, /

/ /I »< V

nously conside^ heeding my .son. superintendent; Dr. Frank- 
own advice.” i j le Williams, clinical director;
1 do„-j . n ,

inning fpr ( ongress in the bis-j\^ i4|gg|.  ̂ chief of social si
.....................  “ ■ i»e V

ig s

nil services;*-|WidL
tory of the United States; but I Mrs. Otillie Van Vleet, director
believe the church Is moving injof nurstofe service; Woodrow 
the direction of a tremendousi '̂*^®**^* a c t^ n ta n t;  Bob
aocUI 1 n V 0 1 V e m e n t. which ho*'
makes this next step k logical 
o n e /' he said.

pital lnqx%vement program; 
and Mrs. l |a ry  Cochran, volun- 
M r  c o y d l ^ .

In the past monm!Pori,,oov„ : ” S h
with Rix Funeral Home n bothering me ,...........................

now I feel I should make things!etHHiM” p*iro’ii;i;;i’".'.’.;’.’.".‘.’.;’.;’.’.;'. * ’i‘
nght Enclosed plea.se find ^  ............

,which should cover the cost of JcA ............. «
|X»vlon     75’*
' P«vnoldt Mrlol .................................  40**
Royal Dolch .............................  j jj*
Scoft Pooor ..................................
Srork ( G D I  .................................... ’ ,7
Srorj Rooburk .........................
sh»ii OH ....................................... ■ s r ;

(SlncWilr Oil ....................  .............. I 741,5

CHICAGO (A P )- - When oyer-!
Ridge, Tenn.; three brothers.[due books were accepted at the %\\ ...........
W. S. Henderson, Muskogee.|pultlic library without fines Jan on of n*» j»r,W”.‘.V •*
Okla., Knox H e O '^ r^ .  Mai7-[2 "eariy 10.5,060 books--many o f ^  
vllle, Tenn. 
son. Kingsport, 
ters, Mrs. . . .

Mrs. 6)scar Barr, Merry-1

charge.
He was born in Blount County,

T enn , In 1881 and has been in 
.Shallowater since 1925 '(f,g jjgg -
, Other survivors are one son,

A. C. Henderson. Shallowrater: 
three daughters. Mrs. Elton 
Blackmon. Shallowater, Mrs

.nox Henderson. Mary-iz neany iu.7,utxi oooks—many of|S*m«iv ox .............
nn., and B F Hender-jlhem valuable or out of print— ........................."■"1
?sport, Tenn.; three sis^iwere returned. Library officials 
s. Henry .Sager, Mu.skoJ|were jubilant. Trocor

Now they fear the amnesty
vine, Teim.. and Mrs: HjjiTyimay have backfired. There has 
Padgett. Fort Smithy Ark
en grandchildren and s e v e n  
great-gndidchildren. i

been a sharp decrease , In the 
coUertion of fines on overdue 
books since,

U 5. RuMm t  
U S S»Ml .. 
W «* »m  Union 
WnflnqbouM
Xerox .........
Zole't

•i.

I
J

•iTsii.si’.iss’
/
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PROPAGANDA PHOTOGRAPHS PLOT /

Texas Deserter 'Trapped'
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Army 

d<*serter Dennis J. Dotson of i d -  
linger, Tex., figured Sunday in 
what an American newsman de
scribed as a plot td set up prop
aganda photoj^aphs.

William Russell, European edi
tor of the Army Times; reported 
four young men burst into a ho
tel room where he had gone to 
see Dotson, 22, and cameras 
were snapped after he was 
shoved into position.

Russell was advised by tele
phone, he said, that two desert
ers wanted to rejoin their mlli 
tary units but dared not go to 
the U.S. Embassy here

SWEDISH GIRLS
The executive ot the privately 

o\med Army Times took a hand 
only last week in effectlgg tte  
return of another American de
fector, Army Pvt. Ray Jones, to 
that soldier’s outfit in Germany. 
He saM this development “hit 
the deserters in Stockhobn like 
a bombshell.”

In response to the telephone

1

call, Russell , said he went to a 
youth hostel with Merle E. Arp 
of the U.S. consul’s office and 
Miss Patton Lindsley, an associ
ate editor of the Army Times.

He told of being met by Lotson 
and two Swedish girls but said 
the second deserter, not named, 
was not there.

They started to talk, he re
count^. and Arp placed an ap
plication form for an identity pa
per m a typewriter.

READ PAPERS
At this junction. Russell said.

Y M C A  Directors 
To  Meet Tuesday

Committee reports will high
light the agenda of the YMCA 
board of directors meeting at 
the Y Tue.sday at 5:15 pm .

Wade Choate, president, has 
urged all directors to attend this 
meeting.

“the door burst open and four i spokesman said Arp was en- 
men rushed In—two Americans | g a ^  in a normal consular 
and two local photographers.” jta u . Officials have said the em- 

The intruders pushed Missl^^^sy to help desert
Lindsley to one side, moved Dot- 
son close to Arp and photo
g ra p h ^  them together, the edi
tor said. Before their departure 
he a^ked what they wanted, he 
said, and was told, “You will see 
that in the papers tomorrow."

Russell described the incident 
as “a clever trap, well timed 
and apparently designed to dem
onstrate that the American Em
bassy in Stockholm was engaged 
in what the deserters corjsider 
illegal activities” , plus interfef- 
ence in Swedish affairs by help
ing some deserters rejom their 
units.

Spokesmen for various U S. 
deserters asking political asylum 
here in recent weeks have as
serted that Ru.ssell was an agem 
for his country’s Central Intelli
gence Agency.

WAR PUPPETS?
At the U.S. Embassy, a

ers return at any time they; 
choose. !

Dotson’s arrival in Stockholm] 
was disclosed Jan. 23, when hei 
was quoted as expressing opposi
tion to the war In Vietnam. He 
had completed one Arm\ hitch 
and re-enllsted for another last 
June.

Military authorities said Dot- 
son deserted while stationed with 
a NATO unit at Vicenza, Italy. 
His defection was attributed by 
the Swedish Vietnam Committee 
here to the fact that Dotson, a 
Negro, had heard he would be 
sent to Ft. Carson, Colo., en 
route to duty In Vietnam.

The committee quoted Dot.son 
as saying. “ I’m against tho Afro- 
American fighting in Vietnam 
when his fight is right ncre be- 
.side him in America. In my 
opinion we are only war puppets 
for white Americans.”

W inds W hip 
West Texas

av Tlw  > » n c l» N i  Pr«M

A brisk Pacific Cold front 
blew into West Texas today on 
30 mile-an-hour winds, bringing 
the prospect of thunderstorms 
and lower temperatures.

The U.S. Weather Bureau .said 
most of the state could expect 
thunderstorm actjvity by late 
tonight. The cold front was on a 
collision path with warm, moist 
a ir pumping up from the Gulf.

A shower dropped .38 inches of 
rain on Tyler during the night 
and early morning. V^ictona had 
.05 inches of rain in the 24 hours 
ending at 6 a.m., while Houston 
recorded .02.

Overnight lows were generally 
warm, ranging from 44 degrees 
at Dalhart up to 60s at Brovms- 
vllle and Corpus ChrisU.

Temperatures early today 
were in the 50s and 60s over 
most of the state. Readings were 
springlike over the state Sunday, 
ranging from 82 degrees at Pres 
idio to 62 at Galvefton.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mop., March 18, 1968 9-A
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Dear Abby
He's Happily Married s

DEAR ABBY; That guy who 
said his “eye had begun to 
rove" because his wife m a d e  
breakfast every morning lor 
him in her nightgown, barefoot, 
with her hair uncombed, had 
better find a better excuse

DEAR LOUIE; Rkhard Bur- 
toa. maybe?

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I am tom be

tween my duty as a wife and 
my duty as a mother. I am 59 
and my husband Ls 63. 1 recent

kai better make permaaeat ar- 
raageaaaata right aa» tor raa- 
mag her beaMlwId becaaM year 
plan Is with year kasbaad, aad 
that’s where yea latead te stay. 

• • •
D ^ R  ABBY; P l e a s e  teU 

your friend Amy Vanderbilt to 
uiclude- a line jxr two about ele
vator etiquette in her next book.

1 become so provoked when I 
wish to get out of a crowded 
elevator, and several “gentle
men" In front of me stand root
ed to the floor, refusing to get 
nut of the elevator ahead of

Mv wife has been getting mylly received a letter from my ladles who are in the rear.
breakfast in her nightgown with 
her hair uncombed for 20 years, 
and to me she’s beautiful.

I know lots of husbands who 
fix instant coffee and grab a 
store-bought doughnut and call 
it breakfast because their 
wives are loo lazy to get out 
of bed

My doll prepares a breakfast 
for me that’s fit for a king. It’s 
either fresh juice, French toast 
and maple syrup, or pancakes 
and sausages, or eggs and bacon 
and homemade biscuits. A n d  
plenty of REAL coffee.

So she doesn’t comb her hair’ 
Who needs Elizabeth Taylor at 
6 30 in the morning?

LOUIE IN FLATBUSH

daughter who lives 1,800 miles 1 struggling to get out Someone 
from here. She said she wasishould tell those stupid men to 
leaving her' husband after 14 ju.st get out of the elevator and
years of marriage and she want
ed me to come at once to .stay 
with her kids and run her hou.se- 
hold so she can go back to work.

ea.se the cooge.stion.
And while I'm on the subject, 

plea.se add that It is not neces
sary for a gentleman to remove

I don’t think it’s fair to leave his hat for a lady in an ele-
my hu.sband alone, but I hale 
to turn my daughter down. She 
didn’t say for how long she 
wanted me to stay, but she has 
always been a very selfish girl, 
and 1 know once she gets me 
there I will have a terrible time 
getting away. Please help me

TORN
DEAR TORN; Write to year 

dangblrr and tell her that If the 
plant to go bark to work the

vator. I caught an elbow in the 
eye the other day when some

!;allant "gentleman” reached 
or his hat.

UPS AND DOWNS 
0 • •

Everybody has a problem 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angelas, C a lif ,,90069 and 
enclose a .stamped, self -ad
dressed envelope.
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SHOP FURR'S AND TAKE A  

Fresh Approach To Savings
Oit the wlndnw gt luecessary expente of costly games aad 
promotions. AH the savings are passed on to yon at Fnrr’s. By 
watching expenses closer than ever Fair’s Is better able to 
bring yon lowest possible prices. Save with Fnrr’s two ways 
. . . lower everyday tkelf prices pins big advertised specials.

M ILK
FARM PAC 

Vi G A L  HOMO FARM PAC 
USDA Grade 
A, Mod. Dos.

EGGS

3/1

t ;

Nylons
LIDO SEAMLESS 

Nn d t  H t i l  
R •■ • r ts ^ s t  M tsh  
llfsii «r Mist
3PAIR PKG.

FLOUR 
CLOROX 
CHIPS

BUnERM ILKr..- 39‘ 
DINNERS 3 i ‘l
D R E S S IN G "  19'
COFFEE 69* ^

BAG $2.19)

BLEACH, 3c 
OFF LABEL 
'/a G A L

FARM PAC POTATO  
OR CORN, PKG. .

fkdtfkm/oodhffigt

STYROFOAM, 30 QT. OOUBIE
FRONTIER STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

WITH piJRCMA'.f

09 W10R£

FOR

SATISFACTION  
ON MEATS

GUARANTEED  
A T  FURR'S

(REAM PIES
Top Frost Fresh Frozen

i lO OZ.
PKGS.

FOR

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, ASST.
EA. ...................................

ORE IDA. FRESH FROZEN.

Ohioii Rings jig . 35e
SHOF.STRING, ORE IDA. FRESH 
FROZEN

Potatoes j!lT....3/Sl.OO
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN

Pecan Pies .......G9c

F R Y E R S
FRESH DRESSED 
USDA INSPECTED 
LB............................

FRYER PARTS
C U T UP FROM USDA INSPECTED FRYERS

Drumsticks . .  49^ Wings . . . .  19̂

Thighs..........49< Breasts . . . .  69^

GIZZARDS, Lb.................................39<

CAKE MIX, PlUsbnry, As- <9 
sorted Flavors, Pkg.......... »
COFFEEMATE. Carnation.
6̂ oz,
Ill-oz............................................
MARGARINE, Kraft Miracle,
4e on  Ubel, Lb......................

GRAPE JELLY, Kraft,.2*Jb. J a f  1* , . . ^ . . . .

BORATFIEM,
Giant Package .................................. .
INSTANT COFFEE, Maryland 
CInb, 19-01. Jar ...............................
CHICKEN SPREAD. Underwood’s, 
4*4-oz. Can .........................................
DEVILED HAM, Underwood’s.
•4-oz. Can ..........................................
HI HO CRACKERS, Snnshinc.
19-oz. Pkg............................................

$ 1 .0 0
GLAD BAGS, Food Storage 
Bags, ZS-Coont Pkg..............................
INSTANT RICE. Food (lob.
14-oz. Pkg. ........................ .................
RAISINS, Food Clob,
J to. Pkg. ................................................
W ESSON OIL.
2 4 ^ . BotOe ....... ....................................

BLACK PEPPER. EoodT Onb,^
4-oz. Can ...............................................
SALT. Food CInb, Ptain 
or Iodized, 26-oz. Pkg. ■■...................
DETERGENT, Topco, Bine or 
White, Gt. Pkg. ..................................
LIQUID DETERGENT. Sods Time, 
32-oz. Bottle ........................................
ELECTROSOL, For Dishes,
lOc Off Ubel. 33^1..............................

BARBECUE GRILL ;rFOLDING LEGS, EA. $3.99
LA W N  CHAIRS LARGE SIZE 

5x3x3 WEBBING $2.99
I^E B U C K ET 30 QT.

LIVERS 4r APPLES .......121
—  ̂  ARMOUR'S COLUMBIASausageSas59* Bacon -3/$1.00 DIMFADDI F |0 '

EA C H ................ ^ .............../• M M ' '

D ^ l  A  4 3 * ^ '  iT ^ A T O E S  Cauliflower Green Onions ,
U \ / L i W V n w r w  12 01.. . .. . . .. : .. . .. '  o #  , 1 : 3 . 49c S 5 !?^.."!“....i29c 2 19c >

‘ . I ■ ' ’ ■: ■ ' ' ■

^  ‘ v / v ' .  . 1 :  i L  1 ) r  . r - i z z -

m
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LUNCH MEATS
PICKLE PIMENTO

BOLOGNA

OLIVE
MAC. CHEESE .

8-OZ. $ 1 0 0
PKG.

ROUND STEAK
HEAVY AGED BEEF

USDA

INSPECTED
LB.

Golden Fluffo

Shortening
3-lb. Can

NESTLE'S DELUXE

COCOA M IX
IVa-LB. CAN

C

/  ■ % PATIO 
FROZEN DINNER

CHEESE 

 ̂ ENCHILADA

ARMOUR STAR
12-OZ. PKG.

FR A N K S

Carnation 
Instant Breakfast

BANANA— VARIETY OR 

EGG NOG

WHILE 

SUPPLY 

LASTS .

S T A R T
INSTANT ORANGE JUICE 

4 ^Z . CAN

d

THE TROUBLE 

W ITH START 

IS TO  STOP 

29c VALUE

GEBHARDT'S

Jumbo Tamales
NO. 21  ̂ CAN

F $ 1 0 0

WINTER GOLDEN FROZEN DEL MONTE

O r a n g e  j u i c e

i $ 1 0 0 NO. 303

NO. 656^10 RED WAGON
28x12

A L l  STEEL

BOXED

BALL BEARING WHEELS

STEERABLE

STURDY

8.45 VALUE

S E A LE D  BEAM S
‘ n o . 4001— b r ig h t

F R U IT  C O C K TA TL

C

Russet

BULK

YOU PICK 'EM
LB.

VALENCIA

O R AN G ES
SWEET

AND JUICY

FOR AGES 3 TO  103

S K O O TA  BO AR D

UPHOLSTERY VINYL
W ITH STRETCH BACKING 

60-IN. W IDTH— SOLIDS AND PATTERNS

YD.

ALUMINUM

DROP LEAF

FO LD IN G  T A B L E
24x60

FOLDS FLAT  

FITS CAR 

TRUNKS

USEFUL INDOORS 

AND OUTDOORS

ALL METAL

Utility Tabie
W ITH ELECT. O U TLET

RED OR WHITE

WHILE 

SUPPLY 

LASTS BOXED

Chux Disposable Diapers

PANTIES
REG. 1.98 

VALUE

44
BOX

-P » lf- W iH) A Sp r r

RUBBER
GLOVES

PURE NATURAL LATEX
SURE GRIP FINISH
CHOICE OF LARGE OR SMALL

ALBERTO V0‘ 
HAIR COLOR

LOTION

THE EASY ONE

STEP HAIR COLOR

12 SHADES TO  CHOOSE FROM

Ladies’ Half Slips
100% COTTON  

1.98 VALUE

MODESS $119
BOX OF 

48

PERMA-PRESS

SUCAETS

98c VALUE  
BOX OF 55 A-

I

/ 1 / M .
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What Is-The New Two-Pfice System?
NEW YORK (AP) -  Seven of 

the leading Western industrial
ized nations approved Sunday in 
Washington a two-price system 
for goM.

What is the system? How will 
it woric’ Will it stop the U.S. 
loss of gold?

Here are some of the ques
tions and answers about the sys
tem:

Q—What is the two-price sys

tem for gold?
A -I t  means a price of $35 a n  set up?

0 —Why was a two-pnci
I

sy's-1 increase in price. Now gold on i—formed the lx>ndon gold poolldon market soared 
[the free market will sell at to stabilire the price of gold a<i$40 an ounce

;be taken to reduce the defied, 
according to economist.*:. '

j Q—What are the seven na- 
|tions which ag reed lo  this two- 
I price system? ‘
t A—In additmn to the- United 
Slates, they are Belgium. West 

,l'.ertnany, Italy, the Nether 
,lands, Switzerland, and Britain 
. l^—Mowi much gold do the sev 
,en nation.^ have"*

ounce would be maintained in' A—It was designed to stop the|Whatever price people are will-,$35 an ounce This is the price 
transactions between' central wild speculative buying of gold;“>K pay — without affcnting at which the United States, 
banks of different countries. |bullion at $35 an ounce which Pr'i* of Kold used for set-1since 1934. has said it will pay in 
such as the Federal Reserve swamped the I.ondon gold m a r - i f t r a n . s a c t io n s  among na-,gold for other countries’ dollars. 
Bank in the United States and ket The buying se v e re ly  I Hons. i h  hy  n o t?
the Bank of England Prices in drained the gold reserves of the! Q—What was the old price Q—When was the gold pool 
a private market would be de-iseven nations which make up system? iformed’
termined by demand and sup- the Ixindon gold pool. Specula- A—The United States and sev- A—The pool camb into being 
ply, estimated at around $40 to tors were buying the gold for en other Western nations—in- in 1961 to stabilize the price of 
$45 an ounce. $35 oH the as.sumption it would eluding hTance which w ithdrew'gold after the price in the Ixin-

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Q—Why didn't the old price 
.system work’

A—In tm>es of uncertaint 
about paper currencies' hoaro-i,. 
ers anci .speculators would cash '*^^

SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, M ONDAY, MARCH 18, 1968 SECTION B

more than ^-A boirt $26 bilUon
; ti—Will these seven nations 
;now supply gold to any market’
: A—In their Sunday commu- 
Inique. the c-entral hanks said

in their paper money for gold. It!:,..’! " "
This creau«d a drain on the r e - ^  
serves of the I.ondon gold pcwli^ .j^ they felt fh**
nations, especially th? I’nUecl'S monetary g o ld -
States w hich supplied 59 per|^” ’*̂ ^  kocemmenlal re
cent of the eold serv es-is  “sufficient "

t^-D«H‘s the twn-price systemsolve the U .S gold problem’ acquiring
A-Economi.sl.s say it stop.slf"'^*^* 

the loss of gold imiiK'diately but *• 
the underlying problent-thei^’* !^  JT 
balance of payments deficit—re- ,i,!',
mains. Steps such as a tax .'I” J T  !!
crease and spending cuts must replace gold
------ —  _________sold in the pnvate market The

I seven also agreed thc'y would 
inot purchase. gold in the free* 
'market ,

Q—Mow long will the higher 
private market prices last’ 

i .A—One F’aris gold dealer .said 
j’ as soon as all the speculators 
'try  to sell gold and take their 
^profit, you will have too nuiih 
igold around’ and the price 
would drop

in El Pa.so not to become over-|didatcs Waggoner (’arr, Deilph STOP-UVP PLAN
Executives from 40 Texas confident and let up on Iheiri Bnscoe, Edward I. Whittenburg . Q -" h » ‘re will the gold e rn e  

newspapers predicted in San|campaign He said a poll takenland Eugene Ewke also were

Upcoming Shows 
TolB^ Discussed

A general membership meet
ing to di.scuss upcoming shmvs 
will he held by the Howard 
County Youth Horsemen Club 
Tuesday at 7 .30 p.m. at the Dub 
Bryant Auction House, accord
ing to Mike Gamble, junior 
pn'sident

Kenneth W illiams, s e n i o r  
president, said that all interest
ed persons were invited to a t
tend

Texas Newspaper Execs 
Predict LBJ Victory

YOUR 
FRIEND 

FOR UEE

■ f TIm  AtMCtotatf P m *

Antonio Sunday that Lt Gov |by nine reporters from the Hous-jstumping the state 
Preston Snuih would be the ton Chronicle indicated thatl c t
state’s next governor. ifmm a nnccihia mminn irno.cl ' Waco, t ors

The poll, taken at the Texas [Yarborough would rec-eive 28 per

(AP W IREPHOTO)

'Growing' Large Diamonds
Graduate student Patrirk Pavtuu. 2C, adjusts 
a varnam rhamber at the UCLA Spare Sri- 
rare Center where he it trylag to “grow" a 
diamond the sixe of a graprfralt as part of 
Ms work for a doctor’! degree la chemistry.

Payloa Is trying a dlffereat method than aor- 
maUy used la making artificial diamonds. 
He tas taken a one-carat cat diamond and 
placed It In a vaennm where he sprays lay
ers of carbon onto Its snrface.

from a pos.sible two million votes, t-. , „jicana and Sherman today. Bns-

As.sociated Pre.ss Managing hd-icc’hl. Marfa and K1 Paso
itor’s c-onvention, also had Presi-j Along the political trail. Smith I] had Bonham Paris
dent J(>hn.^n winmng re-eWli(.n pia to visit Houston and'M arshall and McKinney on his 
in a battle agaiast Republican: Baytown t,^ay. Iitinerarv
Richard Nixon. j iX'miMTatic gubernatorial can-

Thc newsmen foresaw Smith 
beating litjeral Don Yarborough 
in a primary runoff

u d c o r  vote
In the Prvsidenlial race, the 

executives were asked how 
many states they felt George 
Wallace, former Alabama gov
ernor, could carry in the presi
dential e l e c t i o n  Re.sponses An undetermined amount of 
ranged from two to 2l states ^,aij taken from the cig-
with the majority predicting.arette machine at the West b6 
three to five .states |Truck Stop, 3702 US 80 west,

th e  executives split their vote I Saturday night According to a 
on whether liquor by the drink polK-e report, entry was gained 
would pass or fail in a state-[through the west window of the 
wide referendum, but a m ajor j men’s rest room, 
ity believed pan mutuel belting Polity are also inveirtlgating 
on horse racing would fail s ta te-fou r thefts that were reported

Police Probe 
Four Thefts
An undetermined amount

from for the pnvate mark**!
A—Newly mim'd gold and 

gold held bv individuals will be 
the sources Bui government-1 
held gold the bulk of the' 
world's supply won't he avail-i 
able to indt\ tduals 

Q—M hat about France’  ' 
A—France, which pulled out 

of the gold pool last year, holds 
Don Gladden, candidate for'about $5 billion in gold It was. 

lieutenant governor, made Dal .no* immediately if France 
las his primary stop today Bejp would dispose of her gold on the 
Barnes, running for the .samei private market at the presuma-] 
post, was in Wi'st Texas at El *>•> higher price

wide. over the weekend A radiator,

LBJ Expected To Increase 
Viet Units By 35/000 GIs

ram paign news for the most i k‘‘'»«‘rator. carburetor and four 
part was sparse across the state I « ^om  a car

 ̂ . KAlrvamnEV tr\ MttvtnnewlSundav.
WE.ST TEXA.S TALKS

belonging to Raymond Oliver, 
212 N Goliad. i>ouis I,an(lry, 

Yarborough urged supporters'^ arllon Hou.se, reported the
-----------------------------------------theft of an air cleaner from his

automobile.
Two rifles were stolen from

Pa.so, Monahans, and Odes.sa

Managers' Club 
Selects Speaker

I t. Tol. Fxtward r  Parker Jr., 
hospital .comrruinder, will be 
the gw st speaker at the Thurs
day noon meeting of the Webb 
AFB Managers’ Club at the 
Officers’ Open Mess. Pol. Park 
er will speak to the group on 
“ Medical Services to Military 
and C i v i l i a n  Personnel at 
Webb”  Memliers and guests are 
invited

B A C K A C H E &
TENSION

0 —What’s the long-range'
prospects for the two-pnee sys-i 
tom’ I

A—Fxxmomist.s say it Is a 
slop-gap measure One said the 
plan will work for a while If the 
free market prire ri.ses up to $'i0 
an ounce “ If it gels higher, the 
(entral banks will sell to make, 
a profit," he said :

W. W. STROUP, CLU

Hr '* ctxicerTMKL H a r in || rtM 
b<>*t an*wf>r« to you r Inswr- 
anca q u rs lio n a  is ■ m a lta r  
o f  r a s p o n s i b l l i l  y And  
p n d a  So ytHir S ou lhw e*!- 
am  Life A y rn t ■Iwdias ov«r 
MIO an Ira h o u rs  on liia  tn- 
suranca. And isa kaepa o a  
studying . Let him  p u t km 
k n o w l a d g a  to w o r k  o n  
you r fu luru . T alk  w ith  him  
w han ha calls.

8 o u t f n ¥ o « t t a m  L J f t i  

700 Scott

267-6126

J

1

Two County Pigs 
Capture Honors

SICONOART TO 
KIDNIY IRRITATION

( omrooik Kidney or HUdder Irrtla 
tlont mak* many men and womer

the rack mounted in the pickup' Iwl tan#* *ad narv€>u* Owii fraqusm
,_, __ . ___I hurnlna or Iti hliui urlaatlnn ni«hibelonging to Arthur (aughey.l anrl day, Samndarlljr, vou mav (•lar
1601 Rohm, while parked at his •'’TP ■T' Tf'"’ a •___  ■f'd ta*l nidrr, tirrd. <1*iirr»*r<1. In

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson Is expected to in
crease U.S. troop strength in 
Vietnam by at lea.** one more 
division—or about 35,000 more 
men.

Sources said the President 
has decided on a "moderate in

by Gen. William C. Weslnrore-jhas claimed the Viet Gong Howard 
land, American commander in |forces suffered a major military 
Vietnam, to raise the 525,000 isetback in the resulting fighting 
man celling previoasly set. I But U S. officials acknowledge 

Westmoreland was reported [the Viet Cong oflensive threw 
to have r e q u e ^  up to 206.000 U.S. and allied operations off 
more men after the massive

. home The Medical Arts Clinic, 
Two of the pigK shown by.ynj Oregg, reported the theft of
-------  County youngsters at 13 extinguishcr

Sweetwater Saturday in  t h e  
show

such rasai, (.'ySTi:X utuallv brin*i 
i t la t in a  akat(irt,by ru rb ing Irritat- 
Inic «*rm* In arid urln# an.l quIraTy

pain (>t < I'KX at druKrlaiR

T H E  BIG SPRING  

H E A R IN G  A ID  SERVICE C E N TE R

Settles Hotel Tuesday, Mor. 19

Mr. Dante Sllvrstrt of The Relloue Hearing Aid Service 
Will ( ondncl Free Hearing Fxnmlnalions For Tbose Who 
Have A Hearing Problem. Ilenrlng Aids of all makes wfll 
be Oaned and Serviced Without Cluirge.
If Unable U Attend, Call Hotel for Home Appointment.

From 9 to 12 Noon

BATTERIES 
U L L  MAKES)

267-5551

32 Vn,LAGE COURT 
mOL^ND, TPXA|

Sears Gilt District show came 
out with high honors Phil Par- 
menfer’s boar wa.s champion of 
the show Kayla Gaskins won

Communist Tet offensive which
crease” in U.S. military man-, began at the end of January, 
power in response to an appeal' ITte Johnson administnition

Call For News Coverage 
Limitations Under Fire
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )-  

The Reardon Report, which calls 
for limitations on news cover
age of criminal trials and ar
rests, is under fire from some 
Texas authonties, legislators, 
judges, lawyers and newspuper- 
men, a survey showed Sunday.

The policy-making body of the 
American Bar Association last 
tobtoii MSspiBriBe lEnrdQirMe* 
port, a 39-month study by a spe
cial ABA trial-press committee 
headed by Justice Paul C. Rear
don of the Supreme Judiciul 
Court of Massachusetts.

CONFESSIONS
Texas editors conducted the 

survey to determine opinions 
about proposed restrictions on 
pre-trial reporting. Results of 
the survey were revealed at the 
annual meeting of the Texas 
Associated Press Managing 
Editors AssociaUon.

Under the Reardon Report:
—News media would be pro

hibited from disclosing Informa
tion about a defendant’s prior 
criminal records, statements or 
confessions.

—Reporting the results of such 
tests as fingerprinting or lie de
tection would not be permitted.

—The public would be told 
only the name, age and family 
sUtus of the accused, given a 
description of the arrest and ad
vised of the formal charge.

“ Newsmen, quite naturally, 
have voiced strenuous objections 
to the report,” said Jack Butler, 
editor of the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram and chairman of the 
APME’s Freedom of Informa 
tlon Committee.

NO LAW
“This Is not exactly deflnl 

tlve,” said Butler of the survey, 
“but It is Indicative."

T V  survey s o u ^  first to de
termine the Hkllnood that the 
proposed guidelines would be en
acted into law. ____ _

Rep. Paul Floyd of Harris 
(Hoaston County,) said “1 would 
violently oppose any such ^  
strlctions." , _ ^

Anotber Harris COunty 1 ^  
ktor, C3Mt Brooki.

LukktacR w m

balance and pinned down major place in the competition 
combat forces to defen.sive p o s t - p P  
t i ^ s  in Somh yirtnam ’s bigger! ^
cities and tov^s. . 1 sears program from here had
I selected on Thursday at
l a t h e d  County Junior Live-
offensive sinc-e the | show VA innters were Kay-

^  Gaskins. Sam Parm enter,
Sandy Shaw. Jam es Blair and 
Jimmy Stalling.s.

There was no competition at

mass attack-s, with 
forces sweeping out 
gon

Johnson’s purpose tn sending 
more troops, it is understood, is

reverse itself and “start any 
move toward censorship” after 
passing an open meetings bill 
last year.

Rep. Tom Moore J r. of 
Waco, said, “ in view of the ris
ing crime rate, I think we need 
more, not less, press coverage 

, . a nation aware is a nation
awMie”  . ______ — —

R ^ .  (Curtis Graves, a’ T^egro 
newspaper executive, said he  
supports the Reardon Report but 
questioned whether lepslation 
was the proper vehicle to put 
the recommendations Into force.

He conceded such legislation 
wouk) have a  difflcult time.

Butler reported a sharp divi
sion in the response to the 
second question, “will the Texas 
Bar Association adopt the ABA 
measure?”

____1.,^ ,  countv levri on boars and Phil’s
(Svfter caM?rtS to '^ r r !^  automatically en

large numbers of troops will re
main tied down to defensive du
ties in the cities an i tn South 
Vietnam’s northern provinces 
opposite large North Viet
namese and Viet Cong forces 
near Khe Sanh and Hue.

SPEED UP
-InlMmBMI lA-MnflPteBl.6HJIMMMRU BT t W V .

not to have reached a firm com
mitment on numbers. 35.006—a 
division plus supporting unit.s—! 
was the total being mentioned 
by Washington sources.

They said any boost wa.s liRe-' 
ly to be spread out over .sevdnl 
months.

The administration also fc? re-1 
ported to have agreed to speed! 
up its plans to furnish South!
Vietnamese forces with modem 
light weapons. I
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Merchants Arc Smart 
When They Advertise 
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LO A N S  T O  $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO  PINO

J i T  IFINANCE CO.
FriewUy Service 

IIS E. 2nd DUI 267-5224

If you’re not satisfied 
after two years 

in
the Peace Corps...
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A

soles.
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A Devotional For )ay \

Father, forgive them; for they know *110 1, what they do. 
(Luke 23:24)- , ,

PRAYER: Dear God, teach us to forgive our enemies, to 
love those who despitcfuily use us. H^lp us to give them love 
like that which Thy Son Jesus Christ bestowed upon His 
enemies at the cross of Calvary. Iti\His'name we ask. Arhen.

'  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Open-Meetings Law Is Weak
Passage of an open-meetings bill by 

the 19S7 I.eg)slature only won the firrt 
round In a continuing fight for effec
tive freedom-of-information law in 
Texas.

The new law is faulty—how faulty 
court testing has yet to determine— 
though it is far better than nothing. 
At leasl it recognizes freedom of in
formation as state policy But It ob
viously needs a companion open-rec
ords law, as many othef states and 
the federal government have 

The open-meetings law makes It a 
finable misdemeanor for a gov'em- 
mental body — stale boards, county 
commissioners’ courts, city councils 
and boards, school boards, special dis
trict boards—to hold closed meetings. 
.And they tan  be prevented by man
damus or injunction. But a big loop
hole is abuse of the exceptions 

Closed meetings can be held on per
sonal cases, property purchasing, se
curity. and to consult with the gov
erning body’s attorney. ’That is rea
sonable But a board can meet sec
retly for a claimed exempted purpose, 
do whatever business it wants to, anti 
Us members cannot be compelled (un
der the Fifth Amendment) to admit a 
violation

The tniubled Texas IJquor Control 
Board holds open hearings now on

liquor-law violations, but Its case rec
ords and decisions are kept secret 
becau.<e a 1937 law says they arc 
“ privileged”  The attorney general is 
to rule whether that means legally 
confidential or exempted from libel 
law if published; the word has a dou
ble meaning in law But, the open- 
meetings law expressly repeals any 
other law in conflict, and it seems to 
us the decision of a meeting is part 
of the meeting.

Without awaiting years-long court 
testing, the 1969 I.eglslature should 
tighten the open-meetings law. It 
.should also pass an open-records law. 
with very careful limitation of exemp
tions There is little in stale and lo
cal governmental records, as there is 
little in governmental body delibera
tions, that the public should not know 
—and sooner or later will know.

Many governmental officials seem to 
find a clear lesson hard to learn: Mi
nor irregularities that would be cor- 
irected in time by what WcKxlrow Wil
son called the “pitiless glare of pub
licity" inevitably will, in an aura of 
secTctiveness, accumulate into major 
scandals bound to explode The l iq 
uor Control Board learned the lesson 
to*) late, and then not well Others 
.should profit from the example.

/
)>a” '
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Interfaith Discussions
An Intriguing chapter in the history 

of the worldwide ecumenical move
ment will be recorded this month. 
Starting as of yesterday. Protestant. 
Orthodox and Roman Catholic church
men are meeting in Russia to hold in- 
lerfaith theological discasslons.

Topics to be stddied will Include 
theological aspects of international 
economic development, the relation
ship lietween Chrl.stian and secular 
ethics, and theological interpretation

of the revolutionary overthrow of so
cial institutions.

The confrontations are especially 
Important In light of the Soviet Un
ion’s official doctrine of atheism. The 
forthcoming ses.sions are an impor
tant step In the U.S S R ’s small but 
increasing participation in social, eco
nomic and religious dialogues impor
tant to the world at large le t  us hope 
that this will be only the first of such 
conferences.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Former Foe Supports LBJ's Viet Policy

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Kennedy Power Play

day on March 26. Douglas heads of liberals for his leadership nn 
the President’s National Com- domestic reforms

WAS^lINr.TON — Sen. Robert F 
Kennedy’s announcement that he will 
soon "leassess” his prevloas position 
of support for the renomination of 
President Johnson at the Democratic 
national convention in August h a s  
stirred up considerable friction inside 
the Democratic party.

’THIS DOESNT neces.sarily mean 
that, if the New York senator is un
successful in getting the nomination 
lor, Wmsclf. he. w injorm  a third party._ 
Rather, it Is a piece of strategy de-“  
signed to find a way to boost his own 
chances for the presidential nomina
tion four years hence He may either 
enter some of the primaries himself 
this year or openly support Sen Mc- 
Uarthy in other pirimanes. and then 
“ reassess" the resuhs.

But, while the total vote of the two 
Republican factions was larger than 
that received by the Democratic can
didate, Woodrow Wilson, his electoral 
vote was a huge landslide, as (le got 
a plurality rather than a majority In 
many states.

mission on Urban Problems and 
is founder and co-chairman of a 
committee of prominent Ameri
cans backing the war effort

IBr J«dl MtIMr,w>. wtw It III.)

IMiUGI.AS has led urban com
mission hearings in 18 ciUes 
around the country seeking 
ways to revitalize the depressed 
cities.

H a l  B o y l e

Mailbag Bulletins

IT MAY BE doubted that Sen. Ken
nedy will lead any third-party move
ment. His objective may not be clear 
as yet to the average person who is 
unfamiliar with the devious ways of 
politics. ’The senator Is anxious, of 
course, to stay in the limelight and 
strengthen his position inside the 
Democratic party so that, if Mr John
son is re-elected, the Kennedy faction 
of the party may tie effectively or
ganized to dictate who shall be nom
inated In 1972

NP]W YORK (AP) — Things a complacently told friends he
'The commission’s report i.sn’t columnist might never know if might have lieen another Mi- 

due until year’s end. Hut most he didn’t open his mail:

NO POl.ITK'AL group in this cen
tury has been able to prevent the re
nomination of a President by his own 
party. 'The strongest effort to do so 
was at the Republican convention in 
1912 When it failed, a third party 
was formed with former President 
.Theodore Roosevelt as the candidate.

Bi l l y  G r a h a m

If the New York .senator, moreover, 
became an active candidate for the 
19«8 presidential nomination, he 
would make him.self available as a 
possible choice for the vite presiden 
cy in the event that President John
son Is compelled, by reasons of politi
cal expediency, to pick the New York 
senator in onler to assure^him.self of 
the support of the Kennedy Woe in the 
party.

1 was raised in a Uhristian 
home, and taught to believe that 
the Bible is the Word of (iod — 
which 1 do But my teacher in 
High ,Sch(Kil says that the Bible 
is full or errors, m>1hs, and mis
translations. and cannot be trusteii.
I believe I am being brainwashed.

----- for I t  ituist cunfesa' UyU. Biy faith _
is weakening What can I do? ..S  H 
Unfortunately the Supreme Court 

niled (hat there should be no religious 
leaching in the schools, but they did 
not rule that there should be no anti- 
religious teaching I recall that when 
I was in High School one teacher 
t(H)k great pains to try to undermine 
the faith of the students who believed 
the Bible This has gone on for a long 
time, and will probably go on for 
a long time to <-ome.

But the Bible is cognizant of such 
tactics It says: “ For the lime will 
come when they will not endure sound 
doctrine: but after their owm lusts 
shall they heap to themselves 
teachers, having itching ears: and 
they shall turn away their ears from 
the truth, and .shall be turned unto 
fables." (II Tim 4 3)

Just as those boys who defected 
from the Enterprise were brainw ashed 
by the North Vietnam«*se, efforts will 
be made to brainwash you by these 
"teachers having itching ea rs”  This 
is not a new tactic. F.ven in the first 
book of the Bible, and in the early 
chapters. Satan said to Adam and 
Fve, "Yea, hath (lod said’’’’ From 
that day to this Satan has placed a 
(jjuestion m ark over everything Cod 
has said, and he will keep on doing 
R -to  the end of time Hut the Bible 
says, “ Let God be true, and every 
man a liar."  Believe me. God is 
trustworthy, and men arc fallible Pul

WIliriiKVER WAY it is viewed, 
the Kennedy tactics’ are in accord w ith 
political prec-edent Indeed, if he is 
unsuccessful in boosting .Sen McCar
thy’s candidacy or his owm or in ac
tually bringing about a close race at 
the August convention, he could at 
any time priKlaim his supjMrt for 
President Johnson as the partv’s nom
inee. ’  - — -T .... -

Thus, Sen Kennedy has everything 
to gain and very little to lose by par
ticipating In the primaries in fact, 
many people have a.s,sumcMi that his 
friends and supporters have been be
hind Sen McCarthy’s bid for the nom
ination. since the Wi.scon.sin senator Is 
relatively unknown in national poli
tics.

chelangelo if he hadn’t turned 
of Douglas’ recommendations to Quacks find easy prey among from painting to politics, 
date have followed John.son poll- the nation’s 11 million arthri- Quotable notaW s: "Bitter- 
cies. And Douglas prai.sed the tics, who are estimated to spend ness Impri.sons life; love re- 
recent presidential message on ov-er a quarter billion dollars a leases it. Bitterness paralyzes 
the cities to Congress. year on usele.ss devices and rem- life: love empowers it. Bitter-

Douglas says he formed the edies that don't remedy, ness .sours life, love sweetens it.
Vietnam citizens committee Wearing a red hat In the Bitterness sickens life: love 
without prompting from John- woods is no guarantee that you heals It. Bitterness blinds life; 
.son won’t be shot by an over eager love anoints its eves” — Harry

The one-time economics pro- deer stalker About eight per Emerson Fosdick. 
lessor, who enlisted in the Ma- <’<•"1 hunters are i-olor . . .  . . .

up suih distinguished retired jj. j, pffjj-ipnt furnace than collected from the oceans, it 
military l e a d ^  and statesmen ^ jjj pound for would tx)ver the earth with a
as former PrwidM ts H a ^  S pound, according to the Nation- layer .lOO feet deep— about the 
irum an and D w t^t D Elsen- a| (jpographic, the metabolism height of a 40-story office build- 
h<)wer and General of the Arm;^ „f ,f,p human body pniduces ing.
Omar Bradley. more heal than the sun’s mass. Nature’s law: The fertility

AX'OIDING the stance of eilh- ancient Romans were a and size of wild life is directly
er aH-out opponents of the war Instidiously clean people Before dependent upon the fertilily of 
or those calling for military es- sHHt'K down to dinner, a well- the soil. Biologists have found 
calation. the committee in its ini- Roman changed into a that animals such as deer, rab-
tial statement last Oct 25 gen- ^r®sbly washed toga Of c-ourse bits and raccoons are more nu- 
erally endorsed the PresidMit’s didn’t have to worry about memus and grow larger in 
war policy saying' "We favor a ^dls then. Slaves were good-soil areas than in those
sensible nlad between capitula- “
tion and the indi.scriminate use k k W MINDS have ever had a

greater width of interest thanof raw power ”

A r o u n d  T h e
Exercise Is Serious Business

An Illinois physiologist. Dr. Thomas 
Curetln, an expert on physical fitness, 
says those weekly exercises you might 
be taking do you tw good physically.

Such outings as once-a-week bowling 
and weekend golf should be referred 
to as social recreation, not exercise. 
Consider handball in the same light, 
unless you do it every day and keep 
at it until the endeavor becomes pain
ful. -

THE ACTIVITY is so intermittent 
that the little muscular stress em
ployed is negated by the long periods 
of idleness.

In bowling, you roll the ball once 
and wait for it to come back. You 
roll it again and then sit down for 
five minutes or so waiting your turn 
again.

While you’re resting, you have may
be a bag of potato chips to munch 
on or you’re guzzling beer or both.

IF  YOU FLAY golf, chances are 
you tool about the course astride a 
cart, with beer can at the ready. You 
get off ipniy to hit the ball. Then you 
climb back aboard again.

You go at handball with reckless 
abandon for a while, then quit for a 
wc^lc

To be beneficial. Dr. Curetin says, 
an exercise period should be at least 
30 minutes, progressing from rhyth
mical warmups to sufficient stress to 
challenge the organic systems. That

means do It until it hurts and the 
breathing is deep

DR. CURETIN is an expert on the 
m atter and has conducted many tests 
relative to cotjxlitioning before reach
ing any conclusions.

For instance, he long held the be
lief that tennis players developed 
strong hands. When he tested cham
pions, he learned mo.st of them had 
weak hands.

The same adivity repeated over and 
over for basically the same length of 
time, he says, leads to proficiency 
and ec’onomy of movement, not de
velopment.

DEVELOPMENT comes from In
creasing the stress and the duration, 
according to Dr. Curetin.

The physiologist also tested a weight 
lifter, a superb • looking specimen, 
but di.scovered the man had a very 
weak heart beat.

The weight-lifter was warned to 
start jogging and do other cardio- 
vascuiar expanduig exercises but the 
man rebelled because he became ill. 
He died not long after the experi
ments.

A STEAM BATH might be stimu
lating, according to Dr. Curetin, but 
it has no lasting effects.

Dr. Curetin’s advice is short and 
sweet: Stretch, run, strain your mus
cles for short periods, breathe deeply 
and avoid fatty foods.

-TOMMY HART

X 'm o n  Now —  You Know Doves Don't Grow Thot Big'

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
An Illogical Report

WASHINGTON (AP) — For- EXPI.AI.MNG in an intcrx’iew Douglas said his current ac- 
mer Sen Paul H. l)ougIas, onc'e his support for the Vietnam war, tivities haven’t drawn any 
a liberal thorn in the side of the tall, plain-featured man with words of gratitude from John- 
then-.Senate Democratic l,eader crew<-ut white hair said, “ 1 son And while Douglas occa- 
Lyndon B. Johnson, now pn»- happen to believe in collective sionally attends a White House 
vides valuable support for the security I believed in it agaiast funtiion, he said he has pur- 
ITe-sident on two major battle- Hitler, Ru-ssia and Korea, and 1 posely avoided personal contact 
fronts: The cities and the Viet- think this (Vietnam) is part of with the President to avoid im- 
nam war. the same family. plications the citizens group

Still hard-working and healthy in the Senate, the Illinois ’'land on Vietnam is influenced 
as he approaches his 7(lth birth- Democrat earned the adoration t>y Johnson.

WASHINGTON -  The typical city 
rioter is better educated than most of 
his neighbors. He is proud of his race, 
which is Negro. His most intense 
grievance is the presence of the po
lice. He is a hater of whites, and of 
his well-to-do black neighbors. He is a 
separatist, a believer in Black Pow
er, a non-believer in One Society.

THESE ARE EXTRACTS Uken
from the Summary of the Report of 
the Kemer Commission on Civil Dis
orders. They do not coincide at all 
with the most strongly-worded and 
most widely-quoted fiiidings of the 
commission. They are part of the re 
port, an important part, and they are 
at odds with the now-familiar lan
guage which finds that "white racism 
is essentially responsible" for the 
riots, and that "the primary goal 
mu.st be a single society."

’The report lt.self is voluminous and 
the summary Is a catch-all of selec
tive indictment, over • simplification 
and stupendous social planning. 'The 
make-up of the commission was such 
that it was predestined to bring forth 
a preconceived document.

ject by elective and professional in
vestigators.

FOR EXAMPLE, the Kemer Com
mission's account of the Newark riot 
says the "rock-throwing . . . was the 
work of youngsters.” that "the only 
shot fired” in the beginning was by a 
nervous young guard.sman at an im- 
a^nary  sniper and that "neverthe
less” there were soon two columns of 
guardsmen and state troopers firing 
at a housing project where “they b ^  
lleved were snipers." Newark’s May
or Addonizio gave a different version. 
He told the commission Ia.st August 
that “police restraint, which had t ^ n  
the policy, was no longer an option”  
And he added:

THE REPORT ASSUMES that No 
Man Is an Island] whereas science 
and common knowledge tells us that 
Every Man Is an Island, and a very 
mysterious one The summary comes 
down hard for a social monolith, 
whereas the way of life is that of ir
repressible nationalism, parochial, in
dividualism and jealously • guarded 
cu.stoms, faiths, ambitions and pref
erences of association.

"THE FIRST REALITY to face . . . 
Is that rioting has acquired a kind of 
legitimacy . . .  is a turn in American 
life that mu.st be rebuffed and re
buffed sharply."

The commi.s.sion finds the -Cam
bridge ( Md ) riot triggered by white 
people,, but the Cambridge police 
chief was on the spot and saw It just 
the other way. The Kemer Commis
sion finds no "organized plan" in the 
1967 disturbances, but the McClellan 
committee finds a lot of planning. The 
Kemer Commission calls for massive 
increase in all the anti-poverty pro
grams, but Congress has not found 
these programs to be either pemuri- 
ous or very productive.

This is a report by an appointive 
nsibilit'group which has no responsibility for 

carrying out its recommendations. 
Thus it is bound to differ, and it 
does, from findings on the same sub-

MUCH THAT THE Kerrier Report 
sets forth Is beyond dispute, but it is 
also sadly stale It Ls no revelation for 
the country to be told that its Negro 
population is deficient in education, 
employment and income. But the con
clusions d r a w n ,  the philosophy 
evolved and the remedies .set forth 
are unacceptable in logic, and there
fore Ineffectual

(OIttrlbutfd by McNouqM Syndkot  ̂ liK.)

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Dollar Defense Must Be Made Secure

RIDE OPEN spaces: The

NEW YORK (AP)—The crisis meet
ing in Washington to protect the dol
lar has improved the tactical situa-

Using almost the same words Thomas A Fxiison. At one time United States .still has plenty of tion but many changes must be priority." 
IS administration offu-lals m in- uzAWk c i .  Iiirina* aazA oaavm ■ ____________ -.a___ a — ___

very strong statement. They said the 
balance of payments action would 
have high priority,* not top or highest

as administration officials in in- he and his assistants were si- living room. The rea.son we swm  
te r^ U o g  thu' year’s  ntassive. muUanoously working on 4i in- a bit crowtded now is that 70 per 
coordinated (^ommunist attacks ventions. They ranged from talk- cent of our population dwells on 
on South Vietnamese cities, ing dolls to impnivements on lo- al)out one per ĉ ent of the land. 
Douglas told a reporter. enmntives. . It was G.K. Chesterton who
” My own view is that the Adolf Hitler was a man of per- observed. “ I do not beUeve in a

Comrauni.sts failed in their ob- sonal vanity as well as inordi- fate that falls on men however
jective in that they did not get nate ambition. He is reported to they act; but I do believe in a
any appreciable support from have worn built-up shoes to fate that falls on them unless
the people of the cities." make himself look taller and they act”

A PRKCONVENTION battle, of 
course, between the Kennedy faction 
and the Johnson supporters Ls bound 
lo leave scars Hence the Republicans 
privately are jubilant. They view the 
Kennedy insurrection as likely to ben
efit them in the long run.

President Johnson, on the other 
hand, hold.s many trump cards. Be
tween now and the November elec
tion, he will hav’e the opportunity dra
matically to call for national unity in 
time of war. Al.so, he may be able 
to develop a formula for peace and 
l)Cgin international I'onferences with 
the leading nations of the world in an 
effort to solve the Vietnam problem.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How To Deal With A Frightening Dream

made in longer range strategy before 
tb* defense, can. b e  called. Jiecure<

True, the gold drain might be end
ed for the time being, or until central 
banks succumb to ,the  temptation to 
sell their monetary gold on a higher 
prtced speculators’ market, but the 
weaknesses still remain.

The United States still has a big 
balance-of-payments deficit. It has 
inflation. It is involved in a costly 
war. It has enormous commitments of 
its wealth all ’round the world. It has 
a budget deficit. And it can’t seem lo 
get any of these problems corrected.

THE GOVERNORS’ statement also 
14 baeisd by vefy lime poRpr: fhr 
neither they nor the U S. monetary 
managers can force President John
son or Congress to take these dollar 
deften.se mea.sures.

Seldom has a more stubborn and
futile battle been fought between an 
administration and Congress, while 
untreated fiscal and monetary sores 
grow larger and fester and imperil 
the nation’s health.

thisBy JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.I). fighting night owl. It may be have been other cases hi
' k e e p  that at .some time you wondered area. I have a teenage daugh-

IN ALL probability federal spend
ing will have to be cut. Taxes may 
have to be raised by a whopping per
centage. Interest rates may have to 
be prodded higher. And President 
Johnson and Congress must reach 
agreements.

,SimuItaneoasly, the world’s indus
trial nations must now work swiftly 
through the International Monetary
Fund to establish new currency re-

back-

our faith and trust in Him He won’t

Dear Dr. Mulner; I
dreaming the .same dream over what would happen if such a ter so am concerned about how 
and over again. I dream that thing occurred in your family, contagious it is. — Mrs. H.S. 
my husl)and goes out and stays Or perhaps you heard of It hap- Even though you pa.s.sed over 
until all hours drinking. pening to some other woman, prior articles, you can send, at

I have five small children and and the thought gave you a chill, any time, for my b o o k l e t ,  
a wonderful husband who has Whatever s lirm l the thought, "Mononucleosis — What It Is; 
never done this. I usually dream you dreamed alxiut It. And — What to Do." Send 25 cents in
this when 1 am pregnant. It if l am gues.sing correctly — coin and a self - addres.sed,
scares me a great deal. Can you thought about the dream stamped envelope to Dr. Mol-
you help me’’ And give me the next day. and wondered ner, in care of this newspaper,
some explanation’’ — M.K. whether it was an omen. And for a copy.

May I guess at something you you worried enough so the idea “ Mono” .spreads rather readi-
didn’t say — that you are became embedded in your mind, ly among groups of young peo- . .

hood that some favorable re.sult may afraid that dreams are portents and that in turn caused more pie, but the exact mode of central bank governors after their
ibe President rather than his of the future’’ Well, they aren’t, of the same dreanis — because transmis.sion is considerable of Wa.shington meeting.

Dreams are only the action of you were worrying about it! a mystery. Avoiding close con- 
the mind at certain .stages of The notion that dreams fore- tact when the dLsease is known 
sleep, when your thoughts^ not tell the future is .sheer super- to be in a community is proba-
con.sciously directed, s k i f t e r  sUtion, and ju.st knowing that bly the be.st safeguard. Proper-
f r ^  one impressiem to another, fact may lie all you need. You ly managed, it is not a danger

This stalemate over measures to 
right the nation’s books also recalls 
the cynical observation of Jacques Ru- 
eff, one of France’s top economists 
and an outspoken advocate of an in
crease in the price of gold.

‘‘EXPERIENCE has proved," he 
said in a speech last faU, “that ad
ministrative action, which means con
trol of foreign payments, is powerless 
in a nontotalitarian state.’’ Politics

serves less dependent upon the 
Ing of gold.

IF THERE is a delicate negotiation 
in progress next autumn and a likeli-

THIS MUCH IS recognized in the 
statements released Sunday by seven

and economics would interfere, he 
said.

What a challenge to democracy! 
Unless Rueff’s words are to be proven 
true, more effective strategy must 
Implemented by both Congress and 
the administration.

you down.

ensue
critics will benefit. This is why a po
litical maneuver like that which Sen. 
Kennedy has initiated can hardly be 
apprai.sed with certainty in mid- 
March, when the convention it.self is 
not lo be held until late August

1 ^ .  PubllshfrvHoll Syrxllcote)
People dream of things they have a goo<i. steady husband — ous disease, and runs its course

l o n g  in due time. But it certainly in-
c «■ r - ■ •

like, things they fear, often of you’ve 
es which may not seem to enouel:
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been married
thing>  ̂ which may not seem to enough to know what he is tem ipts a hot of school work, 
be related to anyttilng in par- reklly like. So don’t  let super- • • •
ticular, but are touched off by stition mess up your dreams and What a b o u t  constipation? 
some v a ^ e  though t that has worry you. Many can be relieved of it, both
been lurking in the m 1 n d. , • • • mentally and physically, by
Dreams are  the result of the Dear Dr Molner: I think you reading the booklet "The Wayv 
variety of lmpres.41ons running had an article about mononu- To Stop Tnnstlpatthn." For a' 
through your mind /cleosis but 1 didn’t pay much copy write to Dr. Molner in care

It is understandable enough attention lo it at the time as I of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
why a woman with five small^ had never heard of It. Now my self • addressed, .stamped enve- 
children would not want her niece has It and has been out lope, and 25 cents in coin to 
husband to ,becom e a  booze • of school thre« weeks. T h o r *  cover p r in t l^  and handRnf,

“The governors noted," the state
ment said, “ that it is the determined 
policy of the United States govern
ment to defend the value iA the dollar 
through appropriate flscal and mone
tary  measures and that substantial 
improvement of the U.S. balance of 
payments is a high priority objec- 
Uve.” '■

This .string of words might appear 
convincing, but all it amounts to is a 
restatement of the very problems that 
can’t seem to be solved by Congress 
and the admini.stration, dMpite their 
recogniljpn of the dangers.

Minufes after the statement was re- 
lea.sed, in fact. Prof. Henry Wallicb 
of Yale University commented: 

‘‘PmoBaQy, I  do not find that n

At the same time the United States 
mu.st tackle its financial problems, 
the world’s leading financi^ powers 
must establish a more effective sys
tem for assuring the convertibility of 
currencies among nations.

Hermit Not' 
Always Alone
P R A G U fJA P )> - « % i l  Reran, 

76, a herjfnit in (xtOlMTslnvilkta's 
Je.seniky Mountains toM reporters he 

’those Solitude becau.se of "last and 
betrayed lovef." Reran w u  married 
five times.
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Carter's Furniture Offers 
Complete And Varied Line
Carter’s F u r n i t u r e ,  100- 

110 Runnels, js 20 years old this 
year. The business began as 
Carter’s “Stop and Swap” at 
218 W. 2nd The late J W Car
ter and Gladys E. Carter with 
their son. Terry, opened their 
business in 194H

In 1953, Terry married Dor
othy Loudamy, who has worked 
with him in the .store since that 
time. In 1957. the store was 
moved to the Runnels Street lo
cation.

Does your home m>ed some 
new funiiture’ Take a IcKik at 
French Provincial by I,enoir 
House at Carter's. Lenoir House 
captures the grace and charm 
of jiointed front French Provin- 
cml design and adapts it for the 
spirit of youth. The details are 
countless — carved legs, shaped 
tops, base rails, carefully carved 
mirror frames and plastic tops 
that will not .stain — even from 
nail polish

There are .so many pieces to 
choose fnim — enough to per
mit complete individuality in 
your rooms. The enchanting bed
room suite is hand.some in dove 
white with gold trim and plas
tic lops. The drawers have cen- 
tere glides and are du.st-proof.

Not only does Carter’s have a 
complete line of French Provin
cial furniture, but there is a, , . . . .u . . n .  »
large selection of Earlv Ameri-i*''®’*̂ '***̂  '’’^ny colors. New [the lale.st in the furniture line.s. :l>uilding at
can. Modern, or Spanish fumi- sbipments are arriving daily and' They c a r r y  king-size bed-1furniture Is 
ture to please any tas'te and you are invited to drop in to see

Soldier Eftces 
Uniform  Rap

, IT  GORDON. Ga (AP) -  A 
soldier who refused to wear his 
uniform becau.se he opposes war 
has been charged with wlRful 
jdi.sobedience and a soldier pre- 
! viously convicted for the offen.se 
jhas been rejxirted absent without 
, leave.
1 Maj. Wallace Hitchcoc-k, pub- 
jlic affairs officer at Ft Gordon, 
isaid I*vt. Neal Salo, 25. of Wix- 
|om, Mich., was charged Satur
day with willful disob^ience of 
an order. He said no date for 

la hearing or trial had t)et*n set 
' Hitchcock also reported that 
Pvt. Dennis .Adelstiei^cr of C.len- 

iside. Pa., amvictiHl in February 
I of willful disobedience for refus- 
, ing to wear his uniform, had 
[ l)een released last Monday after 
serving a month of a four-month 
prison sentence but disappeared 

I four days after his relea.se.
The major said Adelstierger 

had been relea.sed by order of 
the convening authority of his 
court-martial. He had received 
orilers assigning him to a Texas 

' army base, Hitchcock s;ild.
I Salo, a student receiving ad
vanced training as a communi- 

I cations center spevialist at the 
j Army Signal SchtMil. was report 
e<i absent without leave Feb 13 

j Hitchcock said, but he returned 
to the post la.st Wednesday in 

I civilian clothes.
! Sail) was ordered Thursday by 
I his battalion commander to put 
on his uniform, Hitchcock said, 
ImiI he refused, contending his 
c-on.scieme would not allow him 

I to wear the uniform.

Driv»ln
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M w. iIm Kami
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Yoor 
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CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

MI Gregg Dial 2«7 7921
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M ottriol
Caa’i Be Beat! 
at Prices 'That

Add a
•  New Raom
•  Garage •  Patl*
•  Carpert

NO O O W H  PAYMINT—TCaM t
Natloaal BsikUng Craters

Ml M  M74MI

NEW IN BIO SPRING:

. AAA
STORE LO C K  

W A R EH O U SE
1214 W. 3rd 

(Bell Mayfiswer)
Ea. Unit 250 Sq. Ft. 

Fireproof 
Phrae M7 5257

PER.MI.AN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMeLBTB INtUBANCB
j a r e  b b o w n

Itl ÔffnlGR BWf. W W l

SELL US 
YO U R  USED  
F U R N ITU R E

AT TOP PRICES

H 0
R E A I  f « ; t a t f

j b p f  b b o w n
MBBIB eaiC B  LBB NANS 

PBBMIAN BLDO. SSS4SU

COME TRY OUR 
FAMILY SIZE

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS
Stesk far 2 ................... 5.75
Steak for 3 ................... I.N
Steak for 4 ..................M.l*
Steak for 5 .................. 12.M

ALL YOU CAN EAT

K.C. STEAK HOUSE

IS 29 Pk. 213-IMl

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR U  A FOOTI easyl

-4*

20 YEARS OLD
Carter's Furniture was established in 1948

(Photo by' Fronk BronGon)

>

110 Runnels. The 
arranged so it is

spreads in all the latest colors.]easy for you to see exactly how 
Make Carter’s a one-stop shop-they would look in your own 
ping place for that king-size]home
bed. mattress and spread toi With all the furniture, it Is 
match your bedroom decor 'quality that counts with Tar- 

The departmentalizing of the ter's. All is brand-name furm- 
fumiture makes it easy to shop ture, merchandi.se of quality 
at Carter’s. If your taste runs to Th€>y carry .such famous brand- 
Spanish, Carter’s has a large names as Tel C i t y .  Broyhill. 
stock in the building at 100 Run-1 Scaly .Mattre.s.s, Berkline. Rc- 
nels. If you are interested in-diner, Ijine Cedar Chests and 
colored accent pieces, there are Empire Furniture. I
many styles and colors for youri Even if you aren’t shopping 
selection to match and complc: for furniture, the dollar table' 
ment your present furniture at Carter’s is wsirth paying them 

If French Provincial Is the a visit The table is covered 
style you choose, go to 100 Run- with many items that you will 
nels and the middle room of the]want to u.se in your tiome or 
building has everything you;give as gift.s, 
want. Modem’’ A whole .section Stop in at Carter’s, 100-110 
is filled with the latest styles Runnels and let Terry and Dor-i 
in the newe.st color combina-.othy Carter or a member of
tkm5.-----  ---------  ‘their trained hetp-ymrmake’

The Farly American suites, the right furniture selwtion for 
tables and chairs, are in the'vour home I

Portewts 
Wtdding 

Copy Work 
Commorcial

-l|

V IS IT  OUR  
B A R G A IN  

B A S EM EN T
For Quality Buys In 
U*ad A Rapotsatsad 

FURNITURE.
EASY CREDITI

Big S I’RING

F  URNITURE 
119 Mala 2C7 2«3l|

I
iXX*

WITH b l u e  '

Lustre
RENT SHAMPOOER fOR t1

Big Spring Hardwara Co. 
117 Mala 297-5295

tU.IVFrm UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CAM I'LAR ADDING 
MACiliNES 

Portable Typewriter! 
(iraham'i oifflre Mack. 

Sales aad Service 
417 E. 3rd 2 a ^ l

CURLEY'S
STUDIO

A/V oNTOOM ■ MV
W A R D

Private Security 
Business Growing

By PHIL THOM.AS 'to fight pilferage,” says Gold-!
AN a»Mw«( wrtt»r jfarb ' The employer knows some

NEW 'V'ORK (AP) — " W e 'workers are stealing fmm hiir]
watch everybody Nobody is be- ^is finger m  ex-,

^ ■ '  actly what s hapw-ning So he
yond suspicion » |

’That s the busincs.s philosophy "rnfortunately, .some bu.si-, 
of Irving A GoMfarb, a loan, in-, mosses are not too alert to dan- 
ten.se private investigator of a unUI they get burned.” ! 
very special kind ^^yj; .sherman Bunus, chair-

Goldfarb’s office is hidden in pian of Bum.s. “Then we re 
a Manhattan tower behind called in to put out the confla,- 
a plain black door with only a gralion.” ,
faded-jounber on it. H>$ tolo 
phone is unlisted.

CALL 267-5571

TO D A Y  FOR A  
FREE ESTIM ATE!

W IT H O U T  O M IW A T IO N

Words will supply oil 
Typat of imuloHon oitd 
orrong* WNrollolioiil

M O M O M fY  D O W N  
O N  A N T T H IH O  
W A B D  tC U S

HIGHLAND CENTER  
DIAL 267-5571

Nylon
Snelled
Hooks

Card 
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HARRIS
Lumbar A HiRf. ^  

1609 E. 4th

READY MIX 
CONCRETE
------------------------We Faralik . . .

•  V1BRAT(‘RS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINFIS

•  CONtRCTE BM)tllS
•  CUNCRETE AND MA

SONRY TtMHii
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time taktag task a( 
mi (lag caacrele oat a( yoar 
ronstrurtlra M-hedule. Lrt «* 
mix to voir order aad deliver

DIAL 267-6341

C LY D E
M c M A H O N

CanertN. Wa»Aa>. 
laaO AaB Oraval 

m  N. «aa«aa

e a t  in —

Carry Out

T H E  

P IZ Z A  

H U T  

263-3333
2991 Gregg HlgUaad Crater

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?

CARTER’S FURNITUKK 
199 TO 119 RUNNELS

HAS ’THE BFi»T 
SELECTION o r

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

Ifilntlg JIrmortit

W HITE MUSIC CO.

;/ TO*** 5***'̂ ® PIANO Ŷ u
1307 B GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OVBLIBIBO JO Bl 

gaaanaa Aaaiiontt 
BEBMIAN BLOO an B»

t- Ijkc the company in which. 
He manages "everybody was working over

the undercover department of ^ut there wasn’t any pro- 
William J. Bums International ducOon,”- .says Goldfarb. ” Wfil 
Detective A ^ncy, Inc., from an|pm  one of our agents a.s

porter and found that the guys 
who were supposed to be work-

Y o u rs  w ith

W  %
[•-Good Housekeeping •]

6UAEAK1US
f»r 0» RffUHO I®

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

no morel

BLUE LUSTRE 
Spring is the time to clean your carpets with 

Blue Lustre from Big Spring Hardwara

Time To Begin 
Carpet Fight

office of almost military .sim 
plicity.

Bums. Pinkerton’s, Inc., and ing overtime only were putting TOMPKINS TIRE 
Wackenhut Corp. are the “Big in about half an hour extra and'
Three” in the rapidly expanding then taking off The guys they 
business of private security., would punch out
Among them thev took in an e.s-BIT7 in raY-oniii.c thcir liiTie cards for them a cou-<

CENTER

4 0 /0
INTEREST 

Componmlfd Quarterly 
Oa YoKf'SavlBgs At

S E C U R ITY
S T A T E  B A N K

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offlrr Equipment I  Supplies 
191 Mala DUI 297-9921

C O M P L E T E
PR E S C R I PT I O N

V S E  R V IC E ’
Drlve-Ia 

Prrarrtpdea 
Wladaw 

e
HALLMARK  

CARDS
H M rhtt AM BM Itflti

Carver Phormacy
319 E. 9th 293-7417

'tlm ated 3177 millitMi in revenues 
in 1^ 7  pie of hours later Stealing timei
i “The demand for u n d e r c o v e r ,^^n be more costly than stealing, 
].services ha.s more than tripled goods.”
iin the last five years,” Goldfarb yvnile undercover work is a 
says. ’’That’s becau.se of the m-, ^  ^ ^ „ t of the private

security field, the companies 
 ̂ Industry has turned draw much of their revenues
I ingly to the through the placement of uni-
agencies in its efton  ] formed guards. The guard.s, ob-

and the P n y ^ * £ ^ ^ '’‘̂ ^^|vious to the public in their par- 
and guards m ain tain^  ^^ ‘"l amilitary uniforms, keep an eve

'on .such places as plant gates, 
176,000 and cost about 31.5 ^‘'1  apartment hou.ses, private

HESTER’S
SHEET M ETAL  

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Highway— 363-3199-Yoar Authorized Drake

Carrier

It’s during early spring thatjlicle of dirt, which is then vac- g ygaj- to maintain. hiiildinvs and nublic exhibitions
the hou.sewifc is called into ac-luumed away when the carpet . buildings and pumic exnioiuons.
tion in the fight against carpet,dry after shampooing. Whether in uniform or plain- Pinkerton’s, whose more than
sou. Tracked-in dirt cau.sed oy. j„gt one-half eallon cleans *̂®***®*'j pnvate se^^nty tg ooo employes make it the
inclement weather is the enemy three 9x12 rugs. Carpet colors P'’'''a*e securty and
again.st which hou-sewives wage reklhred to their oriel-1 . , nvesligation firm in the coun-
c L t a n t  battle. Now there is a , ; |^  C ^ t  r^«'ntly handted what it
modern weapon -  which is no|^pp„
longer a secret Blue Lustre 03' :̂ well-worn traffic lanes—and the
come to the rescue! dirt IS gone! Blue Lustre Is

town Manhattan, keeping an cyej^,^jj^ world’s largesj secu 
on shoppers m j^ e l r y  and fur •’
stores, and working on produc j •>

ition bnes or as porters in large The company, which had nine
women «[' over the coum ^ „o ,oap. a n d ^ ™  an e f fo T te  ftedlm^d me o^ i r s t ^ f f  wV;n i r  was

ai^ singing the prai.^s of residue to cause r a p i d 'f t ^ ^ ^  ,founded in 1850 and whose histo-
ica’s new favorite. Blue L u s tre X ^ y jj,   ̂ Lustre ompwye men.
which has become a ^ t e n t  aUjr^hampoo machine is llght-
In the fight against j^ m e  '

The Blue 
machine is

the fight against gnme. '  I weight, easy to carry and easy 
Safe as water for any fine fab-1. » ’ 

rlc. and so mild it may be u.sed _  ^ . ,
even on orientals, as well as on I Rent the handy sham ptw r for 

n te r .  a « d  in kilcl. l l  a day with y « r  purcfiase n( 
cn and mitdoor carpntini!. Bine Blue Luslre, and do n ^ l e s -

sional cleaning job at borne. It 
is available at Big Spring Hard
ware, 117 Main.

, .  .  .oua 01. . ry includes “hunting down such’L e ts  face it. Anything t h a t ] j j j g j j  ^  Jesse
can be stolen can be used for

Lustre’s  foaining action wne- 
, trates and deans deeply, h61d- 
[ ing In spfpenslon ^very last par-

. . .  , . .  James, Sam Bass and the Youn-
somettiing. AU \o.^,'|!ger brothers.” a.ssigned 4.500 of
is find a fracean d  heU pg(,p|g (g police the 1964-65
says Goldfart), j J :  ! ^ ’ York World's fair. Pinker-

“ y* ff* record its guards 
New York Stole Department pf (.gjgpijgd the fair included 597 
Correebons. arrests and the return of 10,813

“Most of our agents are oaed last children to their parents
1

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlag Service Ballt Upea Yrari Of Servire 

A Frieadly Ceonael la Honrs Of Need 
N Gregg !>•*• 397-9331

\ LfCTRICAl SERVICES
Residential, Commercial 

H A S T O N  ELEC TR IC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owaer

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC.

' Maiing Snee 1947
OFFICE MOVERS -  COMMEROAL STORAGE 

FORK-Lin’-FLATBED—SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COSTi 
“AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP, Mgr., 383-7351

Best la 
West TOP QUALITY AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
LABORATORY 

TESTED
For Use la West Tex. 

KrUII Sales Dept. 
Opea 7:39 A.M. To 

5 P.M.
PIraty Of Free 
Parklag Spare 

“A Local ladastey”

East Hlwav 397 8393

MICHELIN X
The Original Radial Steal 

lord Tire Gives You: 
Batyar Cornering 
Batter Braking 
Lask f^ntananca. 
Added Comfort

•  Saves 
GasoHae

lillips Tire

I
I

4th A Johnson 
Dial 267-8271

\ I
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+

I •• -

( J X hd m  pu« c v  f a l u ^  
LEAVES MIS HCTTELROOM 

AMO HEADS FOR D IE T  , 
SMITH’S SPACE PORT,—

-SECVRE INT^ETMOUGKT 
TH AT HIS VINDICATION 
OF  ̂A  MOON MURplER 
C H A B ^  IS ^

S |l57»c:.^ )C \C O V ?l-tT 6y V^/ELL.NOT 
FE E LS  TH A T  WAV
M E f f l N I f

LE T'S  PULL 
TH IS

W IS H B O N E  
W E  F O U N D

L E T ’S D O  IT  
OVER H E R E  — IT'S  

A  P E R F E C T  
PLAC E

I  H A V E  
A  F U N N V  
F E E L IN G  
I  D O N 'T  
S T A N D  A  

CH AN CE

ir» FCOM TME. 
UNlTTINfi /MACHINt 

COAVANY, JINX! DIO 
VOU 0 « > t R  A  N tW  , 
5UmV Of YARN?

h o ! I  571LI HAD »IMPLV V /  M M . WORTH! TK A TS  
5CAD5 O f IT I X f T . . - A m x  -y n t  S A M t  C A R TO N  I "  
I  FINI$HU) T H t  F IW T N l N t ^  M A IL E D  T H E M  IN !  
$WtAT. •

^ItLPERSONAJXVGA/ERUMPELMVER 
THE GOOD NEWS ABCXJT HIS RUMP 
— MEANWHILE VDO 
TWO GIT'LONG AM*
ROASTITr

WHEN SHE 
LOOKS AT ME 

TM -THISW AT- 
ITS LIKE l it . 

ABNER DONE 
WHEN HLW AS  

THIS SIZE

c;iA

IT AIN'T THAT SHE HAlNT 
GOT PLENTV O' H E A R T  
MISTAH PRESIDENT- ITS  

)JESTTH’\MRONO K IN O -IT S  
A  MOTHER'S 
IHEAKT,

Z F E B .
I  o o i i t a n w o r e / 
FTN £— J U # T  R M E /

r

, ' ^ , 1MtVE NEVER 
» ^ 5ECRET5 FROM 
EACHCmiEK/ THE 
TTUmi IS veUMAVE 
SEEN AKXnOR M 
r WASH1N6ZDN, 's ' 

HAVENT veil Ti

f i '

'VES, I  HAW— AHP 
ME 6AVE ME A 
CLEAN WLLOF

T N E N  W M V P IR  
H E  P ITT VOU O N

O H *  O F  T H E  
8 » E A T J < > y» O F  
l i f e  « C 0 M I N 3 '  
M O M E  f r o m

BYE 
B E T T Y

BME, |BV*-»rE
-  ' I BCALLY

BLONO€- 
ENJCVEO 

IT i \ l  I

•tO  • *•*t f \ *.V ' ,
V ̂  *

POCTOR?^ 
'E V E R  N o n c e  ^  
..TH E S IZ E  O F  

T H B O A M  
PKRSeRSAT 

JIM E E H W O f  
Liarrhons 

ARMS?

HOW WOUIP HE 
EVER FIT INTO 
A FAIR OF HERS?

OM,PEAR?
I0UE5S
ME COUIP 

NOT.

>OU*ve OPENED another IMFIICATION 
TMOU6H, POCTOR-THAT MRS: VERDE WAS ' 
WEARW6 A BUR OF HER OWN WHEN THAT; 
PISTOL WA5 F » » '  <

<500P  e v e N iN » , MK, w y rs ^  
IM  ^UPPtN CAeAMS*. I

THAT’S CO RRECT. TH E J O E  
MAE E E S N  COMPUtTEP—

W H V /M R .H vrC . 
HAVE T  EVER,

- NOW THAT TATER S 
CRAWLIN' ALL OVER 

TH' HOUSE

_ l 00KFW«VM,g <1
Of SILK

OFTZlOfAO ASp
•TOO-.

H0P&/ • 
WAf ABOUND 
IDWy-DOK

lOWl

V

W E U
m i

I*  m E m E iM iiig D g i

G R A N D M A ________________
^  IT'S SWEET OF YOiJ KIDS To'
^  V--------- BUV VIS X  oiP T - -

^ 9 ^  AO.SUM T..
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HERE'S HOW ;

The Herald will offer* after April 1* a limited number of copies of a special 88-page Roto

gravure Magazine.

HEMISFAIR
//

With many color photographs and descriptive text on the great H EM IS FA IR  to open in San 

Antonio April 6. This section wiil be in T H E  H E R A LD  edition of Sunday* March 31, at no ex

tra cost. . .  However, your newspaper has arranged for a small supply of extra copies . . .  you
• . . » — • ----—  — — —■ -

will want to send these to friends and relatives planning to visit the H EM IS FA IR  . . .  or to 

others you might want to urge to “come visit Texas."

You Can Place Your Order Now  
For Delivery After April 1

UENJM nJ\ I 

-----------^ 1

J'r1

........................... USE THIS COUPON.............................
A •

HomisFoir Magazino 

Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431

Big Spring, Texas (79720)

RtMTV* m* ..................  cepiM of your ll-pogo Retogravuro Magaxint, "HamisFair 1961/

Enclotad Is $ ......................  (51 e par copy, including mailing).

I ATTACH  LIST OF NAMES AND ADDRESSES

FOR MAILING  
(Plaato typo or print thasa)

Copies Just 5 I ‘ each
(th iM  I .  U.S. or To APO Nnnbor)

SUPPLY IS LIMITED 

AND NO REPRINTS!
Your Namo 

Addrasa

d t y  ............ Stato MAIL THE COUPON NOW!
O

/ J

O
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’ TI'CSON. Anz. (AP) — The 
' (.’levflanti Indians hope a couple 
of trades and a new brand of 
golf hall ju.st ice can snap them 

lout of the second division. But 
it"s a long shot.

The Indians have a new man- 
atto'' m .Mvin Dark, a stark con
trast to .loe Adewk, who 
cra( ked the whip

"This man treats you like a 
human lx*in«.” catch<*r Joe Az- 
cue said of Dark, whp managed 
Kansas City to a last-place fin
ish in the American League last 
year.

AIM'fK K F \ l  LTKI)
"It was like a concentration 

camp last year," said outfielder 
would fine

■v The AuMHrtta Prm
The New York Knickerbock

ers are on Cloud Nine today.
Well, maybe not that high but 

they are higher than they have 
been since the 1958-59 National 
Basketl>all As.sociation .season.

New York, which finished sec

ond in 1958-59, clinched third two games remaining for' each 
place in the Eastern Division team.
Sunday when they trounced San
Francisco 130-194 and Los An 
geles edged Detroit 120-116.

Detroit now is tied with Cin
cinnati for the fourth and final 
playoff spot in the Ea.st, with

Dallas Threatens 
To Win The West

Area scflools prospered in the 
ninth annual Gusher Relays heU 
ia Grandfalls last weekend.

Meadow won the meet with 
78 4-10 points while Garden City

Baltimore outlasted Boston was 
147-139 and Chicago topped San finished third 52%.
Diego 129-121 in other NBAimorhea had 49 ^10 g o ^
games Sunday. fourth; Sands follow^ with

Saturday. P h i l a d e l p h i a , ^  ^ands was su th  with
trounced Chicago 144-122. Bos-j'**^ , parHon ritv
ton blasted Baltimore 136-111.j J^"h m ad
Los Angeles whipped Detroit •>(> i
135-108 and St. Louis downed|jump 1*7J;***^”^
Seattle. 124 106

ORU  
$ikes m 
one of til

r  Maxie Fly, Flower Grove, also
c 1 u . a Ki « shattered a meet record when Seven players hit double fig-i” _ aun i„ 9-n7 n

^  "ssa ° t  ■>»" .’!?
game into a rout by building up 
a 93-78 margin at the end of

U*on Wagner "He
Igiiys 3KK1 $1,50 for missing jjJ.ketTKill Association playoff:^,Vh';'7"^'',,;f\;ie;ory'ovi^^^

lU'iih secure, ............sign.s.

the 120-yard high hurdles in 16 9. 
Ike licwis. Sands, was first in 
the 100 in 11 1 and won the 220 
in 23 9

Other results:
i Jim  Fryar. .Sands, second in

TV . the shot put; Max Fly. Flower
Dave Bing did hi.s best to keep;Qj.„yg second in the pole vault:

Most Valuable Players
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Tlw 1967 National and American I.eagues’ 
M«p>l l  aluabic Players Orlando ( ep«*da of 
the SI. Louis ( ardinals and ( arl Yastrzem- 
skl of the Boston Kid Sox pr»“senUd these

springtime smiles for a dual portrait iM'fore 
yesterday's game. Thi'lr bats play«*d the big 
iune last season, bringing ehampionshlps to 
their teams.

jltall,” Dark said The biggest 
fine, he eaid was a ca.se of golf 
balls for mi.ssing curfew.

But in the East, the sizzling 
Kentucky Colonels, a lth o u ^

, . . , „ [Winning their .seventh straight
Dark buys the golf balls|j,ame still trail in the fight fori 

„ „ l  K.VCS .hem |a.s, p |a ,„(f sp.,1. |
The Dallas Chaparrals reeled.

Lewis Eyes
The One

three quarters.
1 Walt Bellamy led New York 

■t tm AtMcioM pr«» imaining. New Orleans four. jWith 26 points. San Frantm -o's
Dallas, with an American! ^^pntucky kept its string alive! ^

•iation P‘̂ y®*r\vith a 115-197 victory over Ana-j Dave Bing did his best . u iw .t .v. ...
,, , , ,  , , ......... has suddenly .Sunday and moved to Detroit in the fight for third, but j^obeii Hillger, Garden City.

I guess I ve fimd fewer i)lay-L^ ĵ,uj,f,l fire and is now in a l>at- ,die New a Los Angeles surge in the finalll^IJ^d in the di.scus throw; Bob-
ers than any manager in base-lQp vvj„ the West Americans for the fourth seven minutes gained the victo-;i,y Hoelscher. Garden City, sec-

position in the Eastern Division.Iry for the I^kprs. (he 880: Jimmy Walker,
Each club has three games re- Bing, who left the game with Flower Grove, third in the 880; 
maining. 49 seconds remaining, scored 45|Kynn Maxwell. Sands, third in

T_ Potnts. Elgin Baylor poured in the high hurdles; Steve Parks,
^ *t\, n.j* * 2X for !>o*i in

i Players and coaches who want j ” "  ^  r e e l e d i I  Baltimore moved to its victo-
' .^ 'w hn consecutivc vic-| In the Nalion^al Ba-slcetball A.s_-!ry over Boston by sc-oring 12---------------
i r s wh )  don t play golf, he ^ i d . ^  115-93 over Oakland andl^»<^^>ation Sunday. New York,straight points in the fourth'the mile relay: Forsan. second
n.ni..i.i.- vvomIh u„.h , ' «»r>■ jeadcr Newi^'lobbcrcd San Francisco 130- quarter. Lerov Ellis scored 32!in the sprint relay

104, Baltimore defeated Boston points. 14 in the la.st quarter,
147-1.39, lais Angeles trimmed (and Jack Margin 28, 12 in the fi- 
Detroit 120-116 and Chicago beat nale, to lead Baltimore. John 
San Diego 129-122. iHavlicek paced Boston with 29.

Dallas got 38 points from Cin-, 
cy Powell as the Chaps over-i 
powered Oakland. It was the 
1.3th straight loss for the Oaks.i 
who are buried in the West 
liasement. Ron Franz topped 
Oakland with 23 points.

Kentucky's flashy guards,

Forsan. .second in the 440.
Also Forsan, sec-ond in the 

mile relay: Klondike, third in

win a .n  
top' play 
O ^ n  ch 
Is to win 

The 1 
fust rea 
age of 1 
this yeai 
one of th 
such as 1 

“And i 
did l a s t ; 
believe 
the tm  1 
said Sun 

“ But 1 
$100,000 1 
aey-golft 
Fla., aft 
Citrus O] 

Sikes I 
golf toui 
he woo

• t Th* A(MCl*t*a Pr*«

", Western Division
! The Indians, who won thcMrj‘>'-'‘‘«"^ 
last ,M-nnant in 1!1>1. slip|x-d to 'f '» "  T ff

I eighth last season, 17 galrles t)e-|'«"''‘ 7 *  ^ames
hind Boston.

Dark refuses.to speculate on Dallas has three games re- 
,the Indians’ ch^ncx's this e a rly / ~ ~  
in the spring *

' " I ’ve g(8 to see the pitchers in' 
at lea.st five outings and it’s too)

! early to tell atxiut the young I 
players,” he said " I ’m stilll 

'finding out what kind of mate
rial we have

Kansas and Duke are favorcHl
win the national champion.ship ” |Raleigh, N C , and Ohio .Stale. The biggest of many pniblems

Wooley Leads 
Steer Batters

to advance in the National Invi
tation Basketball Tournament 
tonight, while UCLA and Hous
ton c’ontinue to prime their plen
tiful weapons for a showdown in 
Ix)s Angeles,

but I’m

In Albuquerque, N M , Levv 82-81 upset winner oyq^ Kenluc-i is second base The'po.sition is
.\lcindor, UCLA s 7-foot-U»[ ky at [.exinglon, Ky.. in th<“ up for grabs tx'twcx'n \ ’em  F'ull- 
All-American center, comment- midea.st regional meet in thc or whi, hit 233 last .sea.son. Pe
ed: other semifinal. |dm  Gorizalez 228, Chico .Salmon

"I hope we’re ready to pl.iy j The semifinal winners play 227, and Chuck Hinton 245 ’
We want to win it very much ” 

The Bruins, No. 2 and lieaten 
only by Houston in a regular

coach Guy Lewis .said after his 
top-ranked and unbeaten Cou
gars had knocked off Texas 

^C hristian  10,3-68 for the NCAA 
midwe.st regional title in Wichi
ta. Kan., Saturday night.

“ You have to play the best to

Satunlay night for the crown 
won by UCLA three of the la.st 
lour years, including 1967 

The NIT continues in New 
(irk with Kan.sa.s playing Vil 

routine fashion to win the Wesl janova and powerful Duke going 
regional and set up the rematch against .St. I*eter’s. N Y., in 
with Hou.ston 'quarter-finals tonight

.-Hayoe * m cTazy. jsc.a.son game at the A.strodomc. |

o IT '? i;2 re .' , f S " 5  "

The two Icsinw will meet in a 
.semifinal game in Ix>s Angeles 
Friday. Fourth-ranked North 
Carolina, a 70-66 winner over 
Davidson in the east regional al

Fuller and Gonzalez playcnl W] 
games each last season.

Azeue 2.56, and Duke Sims 
202. will share the catching du

ties Ken Suarez, who hit 238 in 
39 ganv‘s for Kansas City, may 
make it as a Ihinl c.alcher 

Tony Horton, who hit 281 aft-

Rocky Wooley, re.serve catch
ier, is leading the Big Spring 

in hitting after nine 
428

BOV
BRIi

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

Cardan CItv OnlThtt:Brood lumo — 1- Roo«r Lono*. »-l 
(n«w rtcord). . . .  ,Sor(nl rtidv—1. T«om conTlittd o* John Wvekoff, Ronn(* Hlrl- John Schafer,
'’̂ I0?rdr-d î*»*—* JoXn Wvekotf. 11 Z 
(runndiq (n)« wind)TTOvord do»h—$ Wvekoff. IS J MO yard run—2 Dovtd Holvher. 2: <<3. M((* r*lov—4 T»om ronsITled of St* otftn Mirt, Oovld Holicher, John Schoftr, 
F(cvd Hovd*n), 1:53 4 OlKui throw—2 Roherf Millqer. 1140: 4. Floyd Hovdon. 1)0: *. Doyid Hdloer, 
1070.

PILOT •*»UffT - Pool, AO; I IMP e««r k*r»
■’’••dri. S-lj Icorut ov« Hloh Hm 
V U  and .'•rrv 0«ao( Ron B*vf«y
M: TImts,

TOO*.

SondT’ oo(rti Sorinl rtloy—5 Teom comixned of
SUNOAT, IX J rx I First (o tuiionaM-Shufft* A Bit i nLouie Dampier and Darel tar-,s«L loo ju-w  b « ,  ;oa loo, 1fo;̂ r.;” T.;

ner, combined for 47 points in "'^N o'Trlni^-soL~^.l'o^h4 * 4o, '«U ..................
the Colonels victory, Dampier Pc«>»*n^w 12#. s.s. Pn»-j £ 3 ^ )

Odd
43: Rdf Po 4l; Oom. ( Ooww. I»y Fdiw no, ]

games with a average.

IS

Wfxiley has collected three hits 
in seven official trips.

Shortstop B i l l  Burchett Is 
clubbing the ball at a 423 clip 
while Tony Martinez is hitting 
406 and has the most hits on

had 28 points and Carrier 19 
Warren Davis had 26 for ,\na- 
hejm.

Kentucky is idle tonight while 
the American.s play in Houston. 
Then New Jersey travels to 
Kentucky Tuesday night, with 
the winner probably gaining a 
playoff spot.

Skip Thoren’s ba.sket with 10

Kvnn Mo>w*<l. I I 0. 
Ik* L*wlt. 110 (ran

Info herd wind).
IXFyord do«n— 1 Ik* L*wl*. 23*. 
Shot out— 2 Jkn Frvor, 45-7

the team, 13

Oollv doulil* ooM
t h i r d  (ISO y o rd »)-F (v  Util* Jrt • DO.

3 20. 2M . Bounding Jo 1 10 . 2 40. Won 
Fijh 5 20 T — 17 *.

Ouinelio ooid 7 40
f o u r t h  (4 furionail —  Tudor Pract 

26*0, * 40. 4 40. Hostile Lodv 5 00. 1.20.
Clyen Red 2.60 T-46.S.

Ovtn*lia paid 77.40
F IF TH  16 furlenotl— Iren Cord i n .

140. IM .  T*ll A Kmohf 4M . 1.40, Prince
Melonev 3 10 T  — I:I2 A  _______________________________

SIXTH (6 furlenosl —  Potanmite Sit |
4 2 ' lUMOAY-l BflULTl

n***! T n ,, wothlnofon ♦, AtlorUa 3SEVENTH II 116 mile)— Try Royol ;  BoOlmor* 5

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

Jam es Newman Is the leading

EXPANSION TALK CIRi 
AROUND NATIONAL

fLATESl
iGUE

The Other quarter-finals will er moving over from Boston, 
ix‘ played Tuesday, sending hackixl up by Bill Davis at first burler, with a 4-0 record.
Dayton again.st Forrlham and i The lx>nghoms, now 7-2 on the
Ixing Island U again.st Nptre • f;R K 4T iifiPBv return to play against
Dame The .semifinals are th i h ‘ V  * , u Monterey in Lubbock Tuesday
schedulfHl Thui-sday night and '^" 'Dlav.u„ c„ ..._ 4 ....1 r..± .....  fw Davis who misMxl all last jpews tournament next weekend

seconds remaining, gave Minne » »  V* J  i ^ i o r  7 ' ’MT;;;;.«»to *
sota a 102-101 lead and le s  Hun-f».a q I cT m x  ' “  SSTJa'i' IT T "  ’
te r added two free throws at theL^'T'ii^iaD aIIi.TI'-’t SI**iy "« i°  leiuttwron' s. PMiodUDNio o 
end for the final score in the J , -  j ; - '  K  i  chkiSi I  t

Son Froncltca 4. CNicaao N, 1

the finals Saturday aftomfxin

Mu-skies victory over New Or
leans.

The Mu.skies, who fini.shed 
for the sea.son Sunday,

Hayes. PJaver of the Year. 'll' Averages
sc o n i .39 po'inls in Hou.don’s in PIOTtr BATTINO

FORD LAUDERDAI.E.^Fla. (AP) -  Hints of Im
minent Natiisital Laagu* expansion xlrculated freel)t. 
Sunday. This followed published reports that the Ameri
can l^eague will split into two six-team divisions next 
year.

American League sources, however, denied the di
visional setup has been formalized. National I.eague 
club ow’ners. reportedly panicked by the AL plan, re
mained mum on the possibility of 1969 expansion 

A National I.eague committee will meet to discuss 
expansions before the regular spring se.vsion of the 
m ajor league’s Executive Council Wednesday and Thurs
day. If expan.sion to 12 teams in 1969 is recommended 
by the NL committee, it will be put before the league 
d ub  owners .sometime next month

Among the cities reportedly in line for the new NL 
franchises are San Diego, Calif.: Dallas-Fort Worth, 
Tex ; Milwaukee, Wls.; and Buffalo, N Y’

Published accounts have stated that the American 
league would announce within 30 davs a two-division 
split in 1969, with a pennant playoff lietween the divi
sion winners.

The reports said the American I.eague already had 
notified the National I>eague of the move, triggering a 
scries of frantic secret meetings of NI, club ow’ners

, , . »o<kv Woo*rv . . . .I/Cague and in Bin Burch*H .....
son -  while Alcindor tossed inMin in { levdand and Portland. i" ■< Fnoi*yT ...
K  for U(LA again.st Santa .shortstop Larrv Browii Is hop-ig^;;
 ̂I®* “ ______ _ .ipq t/x Hag'k KU1 Jpmrt Nfwmon

Hou.ston has improved, bul hatjjpg average, .227, in

lhave clinched second place in 
jthe Ea.st, 2% games behind 

eel'pace-setting Pittsburgh. Mel 
g  Daniels topped Minnesota with 
40* 124 points while Doug Moe 
}«! dropped in 29 for the Bucs.

.’273 I-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
267

Oviiwlio poM 1I.M.
MIRTH (SVi Nir(on«i<— MKs Sand O vnn  

I IM .  S.00. 3 H ;  l l « » t  Tun* 3 H . 3 » :  
Moallo 6 60 T — I OS ]

t e n t h  (I  mil*)— F*»r Worrtor 16 00. 
• 00. 4 00. Arkomot R*d 4 00. 3 40. Blrtti 
doy Grt*tino« 12 60 T — I 421 

Ouin«4le Doid 2S 40. 
e l e v e n t h  II M 6 mH*| —  Toneroc 

4M . 2 » ,  3.4B: GoM eo*l I7JB. I  ••; 
O B* Joyful 4 00 T — I 4S 4.

t w e l f t h  II I 16 mn*|— S*6on««T AM- 
Wwl 1140, 4JO. S40. L*cktl*v Hon 7.40. 
4 40, RM Princ* 16 20 T -1  47.1 

Ouln*no DOid 4S ML 
Afttndonc*. 12M. T*4o« hondl*. 17IJ23

Cl«v*)and 3, Collfomla 2TUBtOAVJ 04LMB2
Atlonfo V*. WoiMnofen at Pomoono 

B*wcf>. F,{a
CinonnBtl w  Balttmer* of Tomod, Mo. 
Heu«f*n *6 Let Ana*«*t ot Cocoa, Mo. 
Nn> York. N. yt. PkHodelpnio of SI P* t#fSbVf6. F$Q.
PliftburaA vt. si. Lault of Fort Mv*rt,

Flo
CMcoo*. N, vt. Son Froncltca *t Scottt- dol*. Aril
Botton vt Ootrelt at WHittr Hov«n. Flo. 
HAlnnttoto vt. CMcodo. A, at SoroMta. 

FM.

It3

.SO have we," said l '( ’I.A coach'ppp, Max'AUis ^56 with 21 eorctwnon
John Wooden. "If we can .stop 
them, it will be something. We 
hope to be better than when we 
lost to them in January

homers, is a fixture at third 
The acqui.4ili4in of Jose Carde-

nal from California and Tommy 
Harper from Cincinnati give the

In the NIT tonight, Kan.saKi phmtv of speed in the
has a 6-foot-lO 6-6, 8.5 fnml lino cardenal hit 236 for
and sharp-shixiting Jo Jo White .Angels and Harper slumped 

I in the tiackcourt to .send again.st 725 for the Reds 
I \ Ulanova Other outfield veterans are
I The Wildcats don t have the \'j(. Davalilln, 287 Wagner 242 
height, but they do haw  Johnny ^Hh 15 homers, and I>ee Maye, 
Jones, a 38-point scorer in Fri- 7,59 with nine homers, 
day night’s 77-66 first round up- p n h  .Scheinhium. a rookie 
set of Wyoming who hit 291 with 16 homers for

Kansas advanced the same, Portland, and Jose Vidal, up for 
night with an 82-76 edge over his third chance with Cleveland. 
Tempk* 'are  hopeful of sticking.

,St. Peter’s wasn’t expected t o ----------- -----------------------------

thomos Horn

Jorr>«% Npwmon 
Thomos Kom 
Junior Mfvtbofo

PITCNIM0
W L4 0 1 000
t 0 10003 9 JOO

Westerners Lose 
Two To Midland

MIDIJVND -  Midland High 
handed two ba.seball defeats to 
Lubbock High here Sa^turday, 
4-0 and 15-8.

The wins left Midland with a 
3-4 record while Lubbock Is now 
4^

Mustangs
To Add

get past the first round, and Is a 
decided underdog to powerful 

I Duke St Pete’s, with its big
gest .starter 6-5, slunned Mar 

|shaU 102-93 with Elnardo Web 
ster stxiring 51 points in the 
opener, however, while Duke 
took Oklahoma City 97-81 with 

^Mike lew is. Steve Vandentx'rg 
and Joe Kennedy controlling the 
boarcLs

All Eight Cinder Teams 
In SW e To  ^ee Action

By Th* AtMCMrttJ Pmt !as Tech and Texas A&M com- 
Two quadrangular nutdixir peting.

c I A r I. • Lring all eight Southwest Baylor Is the host to the Ag
in Saturday s wmdup or ltm ('onference track teams into ac-'gies and Abilene Christian in a 

round action, Fordham beat Du (,„p Saturday triangular meet Tuesday.
mgfiTfgm -of fhe aetiwi w i r  t«*w . s m u  ru*  w«* to .

. Dayton ripped 
' West Virginfa 87-68, I>mg T.sl.mii

By TX* At6*clot*B Pratt I sota k-y 80-77 and Notre Dame iH'aMlofemling conferente champion, S J j  of t S  s5a™5'tfo cu nnrlpf«4:itnH Tovac Rovlnr 3|)(] SCCUllVC VlClOry Ol lllv ScaMlil.The Longhorns play the ^
.Southern Methodist has never'p.nphors again Tue.sdav. Army 62-58 undefeated Texas. Baylor

lieen too much of a baseballi -u . v. - ' ^'^^tral State of Ohio won the!Arkan-sas get together
pow’cr in the Southwe.st Confer-1 Texas ( hnstian has non-con-jNAlA national champion.xhip' The other meet will be at Col-
ence and even this year theiference games with .Sam Hous-jSaturday night with a 51-48 dtvi lege 
Mu.stangs arc not exactly over-1 ion Tuesday and Wednesday, ision over Fairmont, W Va 
powering but they are leading! 
the league with a ^ r f e c t  rec-ord

Station with Southern

victory
The were first in eight 

event-s, finishing one-two-three 
in the half-mile and one-two in
the mile. David Matina turned.M e^hodj^Texas C h r i^ ia ^ T w -, ^ ^
ning the 880 and sophomore

Be<’au.se of a new ruling by 
conference faculty representa
tives, the Mu-stangs get a chance 
this week to move further in 
front in quest of their first! 
championship since 1953.

The faculty men agreeil Sat
urday to permit the rescheduling 
of four conference games that 
had Ijeen canceled because of in
clement weather.

The games are Texas Chris
tian vs. Southern Methodist, 
Bavlor \-s. Rice. Texas A&M vs. 
SMU and Texas vs. Baylor

Weather permitting. SMU can 
make up one of its games as

¥art of a doubleheadcr with 
CU in Dallas Friday. The two 

teams meet again Saturday at 
TYirnpike Stadium.

Rice and Baylor face the 
.same situation, playing ^  dou
bleheader in Waco Friday and 
a xSingle ^ m e  ^Saturday.

Tekas Tech, vying for tj 
baseball title for the first tin 
.since being admitted to the con
ference, .opens the league sea
son against  ̂Texas with two 
games Friday and a third con
test the next day,*

Texas, which broke a three- 
game losing streak by beating 
Rice 7-3 last Saturday for Its

f ! ''
I ^

J 67

f/HS

first conference victory, e n m  a, 
t i Ubb^busy today agalnat

Cap Rock Tourney All-StarS)
IPholo by lJ|o1* MX(D*M)

/

Pictured here are girls who rated the all- 
star team chosen at the ronrlusloH of the 
fifth annual Cap Rock VolleybalK toarna-| 
meat, which wound up at Htmard ( aunty 
Junior College Saturday night. Froat rowi. 
from the left, Paula Kelly, Arlington; Clarl- 
bHIa Prlmera. MMIand: Martha Wilson. MM- 
liuid Lee; Lhida W a ^ , Ahfleae

Bark row, from left, Jill Wendel, Phillips;
Becky Graves, Arlington; Kathrv’u Dirks,

/(
5 ^ *

Rig Spring and Rm r  Cobb, 
when the ptetnre was taken 
Demerson, Lamesa; Barbara 
Cheiilya Porter  ̂ Pamph, and Becky KInsirv, 
Sweetwater, f  \

Absent
Jacqne

Pampa,

mHe in 4:09 4 
Baylor’s Stan Curry .set a 

school record of 6-foot-10% in- 
the high jump. His winning' leap) 
was only one-half inch below th e ' 
conference record. j

Texas freshman Dave .Morton, 
and t ’onley Brown of Rice each; 
ran the 440-yard dash in 46.8,1 

I four-tenths of a second off the) 
I conference mark. j

Rice beat Louisiana State and 
I Texas A&M in a triangular a t ' 
i Baton Rouge, La. The Owls 
i scored 67 points. LSU had 57 and 
I the Aggies 46.
! Steve Montoya of Rice, de- 
j fending champion in the three- 
]mile, ran his event in 14:39.6, 
seven seconds slower than his 
winning time in the confereniej 
meet last year.

SMU^nd TCU each won seven 
events but the Mu.stangs had 
greater depth as they - bpat the 
Horned Frogs and Arkansas at 
Fori Worth. SMU compiled 73 
points to TCU’s 53 and Arkan
sas’ 4. I

Jerry  Utecht of SMU won the 
10-yard h i0 i hurdles in 144 
and the 440-yard Intermediate
hurdles in 52.9.,It was his third
double triumph in a.s many out- 
ings.

TCU’i  Bubba Thornton took 
the 100-yard dash in 9.7 and the 
a i  in n .7 . I 1

UNITED
F ID E L IT Y

UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

1967 HIGHLIGHTS

1967 1966

INSURANCE IN FORCE* $438,322,502 $412,400,606

ASSETS 60,355.880 58,402,828

4 ,o5 M 4 5

NET GAIN FROM OPERATIONS 690,799 656,854

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 10,176,642 - 10,066,730

STOCKHOLDERS’ 
DIVIDENDS PAID 455,202 456.000

^ I N C L U D E S  FEDERAL GROUP INSURANCE OF $78,650,968 
IN 1967 A ND $71,182,000 IN 1966.

HO M E  OFFICE: DALLAS, TEXAS

M. CULLUM THOMPSON. PRESIDENT

WfST TEXAS DISTRICT:

V JE R R Y  M A N C ILL
O

107 E. Socond Stroot 

Big Spring, Toxat 

Pliono 267-2579

J. THERON FERGUS, District Managor, o(t\
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K- FIRST IN CITRUS OPEN U T  Mermen
■n

in
Prestige Meet

ORLANDO, FTa. (AP) -  Dan 
Sikes needs only a victory in 
one of the major tournaments to 
win a. ranking among pro golf's 
top players. But the 1M6 Citrus 
Open champ says his main goal 
is to win 1100,000 a year

The long-driving veteran Is 
Just reaching his peak at the 
age of S7. He has his sights set 
this year on claiming a title in 
one of the prestige tournaments, 
such ss  the Masters.

“And if I keep playing like I 
did last year and I have here, I 
believe I should be ranked in 
the tm  five or six players,” be 
said Sunday.

“ But my big goal is to win 
$100,000 again,^ added the attor
ney-golfer from Jacksonville. 
Fla., after winning the $23,000 
Citrus Open Sunday.

Sikes harvested $111,000 from 
golf tournaments in 1967 when 
be won the Jacksonville Open

curb his wildness with his driv
er. finished with a 68, good (or 
third place at 276 and $8,62S.

The hard-hitting trio moved 
out of the bunched field on the 
last nine holes. Nicklaus 
dropped out <MT the race when he 
drove into the water on the 14th

tu n•IW . 
CaltMct. VMJ ■ twin, flaw

BOWLING
BRIEFS
eiLOT raAiNiNO LSAeus

—  Oa«H and Endt ovor Hoff 
Fort, 4-Oj Simla*' ovor Hof Ooyyo*. J-1; 
IM F ovor Cvorlnm Comtot, J -li Tur
kov* ovor Ooo*, 1-1; Rot Fotrof ov*r 

S-I) Prof* av«r Om  Too*, t -li  
Icorui ov*r Folcoon*, J-l 

High tm m  m nt$ and oan t: icoru* 
a*7 ^  M i; Moh m d t v ^
-•rrv O*oood. S57; klofi Individuol oomr' 
Kon Bov<«y 2IS.

** ** airdi« , s*- 
J4; TJpori, I M i i  Odd* and End*. ShMi 
0 ^  4f-Mi Cvorinu* Carpfo*. tf.
43; Red Fofrol. 44'i.43''i; Holf Fort. 4T  
4l ;  Ooc* rta7j  ̂ Ty rk o w  JlV id iv ,. Hof

**•” •

DAN SIKES

and the Philadelphia Claasic.
“ But I ’ve never played beltei 

than I did in the last round 
here," Sikes said. ‘T m  always 
a good driver, but not like ilus. I 
was right down the middle on 
every hole.”

Sikes shot a 66 In the furiou.' 
finish for a 72-hole total of 274 
one strolw ahead of Toro Weis 
kopf.

Weiskopf fired a 66 and won 
$13,860 for his second-place fin
ish at 275 Ht.s check boosted 
Weiskopf’s official earnings for 
the year to $66,642.

Jack Nicklaus, never able to

hole, taking
Too icer*rt;
Don Slko*, K U n  .......
Tom \A*f*keaf. I13JM  ..  
Jock NKAIdw*. M A S  ... 
M llltr SorlMr. M J 4 7 . . .  
Tony Jocklln. 13,347 ..  
Bob Ctwrld*. n,*4t . . ,  
tru e r CfUmedOn. tS.MI 
Rod FwMrt, t3.*rt . , .  
Tom NHm H , U . m  ••• 
L«* Trrvino, UVTC ..
Art Won. « .H O  .........
R «y  Ffoyd. 11,371 . . . .
t  McCrtNrtkr, (1.171 
Bob Muroby. tl.3,''l 
Dov*
Frank 
Jim  
L*«
J MonfRomary. t1A(7 
Cory N m r r ,  ttM 7  ... 
Ron Crrrwdo, tl.047 . .  
Jocky Cuptf, $1A47 . ..  
Bruc* Drvlln. tl.(M7 .. 
HoroW H«mlfM. tlA47 . 
Don f4d***wonlg, t l B i l  
Vowm Rudolob. tl.M7 . 
irtM S<M*r. IIA47 . ..
Karmit Zorlry, t lB O  , 
Tom Shaw, (1.047 . . .
Hom*r« Bloncm. lATC .
Jock Flfck, MM .......
Lobron Horrl*. MM  
Tommy Jacob*. M*0 
Billy Manurtl. MW ... 
Bobby Nktw lv («M  .. 
S ir . ;  Ooorrmon. (Mb . 
SIrvr Rcld. MM . ..
Phil Rodorrf. MM . . .  
Bob Rotburo. MM . . .

V Mlfchtfl. MW ..  
Twnmy Aaron, 0*3 ... 
R n  Boxtar, 041 . . .
C  DIckinaon, U43 . . . .
Oouo Ford. (343 .........
Caoroa Knudaon (34S .

lo ll. 043 .........
Dick Movrr. (3M , . . .
Lorry Mowry. (345 . . .  
De«m kmdw*. 045 . ..
Jullu* Boro*. (57 ....... .
Sam Cormlcbort, (57 . 
Hood* Jrtuwon, (37 ...  
Jock McGaamn, Stf ..

a  bogey.

n-«7-7BdA-I74
M71A*A*-}73

«7-n-3B4(-177  T^rtAf-u—tn  
IM F -n  7 » -t7 i  
n-47 7 K 7 -1 7 (  
7b-71AI-i»-37(

•»71AB7*-17* 
nnK*d*--27* 7ld»-n.«F-W 
7B 7t.7ldb-IM  M 7X7 71-1(0 
7 l-n A 7d»— 3M 
Tt-TidFTB- Ml 71-(»-7b71-Sl

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
—Dana t ^ i s  and Steve Boss, 
both AU-American swimmers, 
are teamntates at Texas and 
are engaged in fields of aca 
demic pursuit that makes one 
wonder when they even find 
time to take a shower.

Two years ago Boss, an aero- 
.space engineering major, set 
Conference records in the 500- 
yard freestyle and 1,650-yard 
freestyle as a sophomore.

Last weekend. Boss, now sen 
ior, saw both records broken by 
Curtis, a Junior majoring in 
pre-medlclne, in the conference 
meet here.

Curtis of Houston, who placedLTmis 01 Houston, who placer 
seventh in the 1.IS6 at the na 

tionals la.st year, also won the 
200-yard f r e ^ y le  and was the 
only conference swimmer to win 
a first place front Southern 
Methodist participants.

The Mustangs, who won IS of 
the 18 events, captured their 

consecutive conference 
championship with 708 points. 
Texas, numer-up the last nine 
years, again was second with 
^3V^ points.

Texas Tech was third with 
292, followed by Arkansas lS7Mi. 

7r'74̂ 7iA(- »4 Texas A4cM 137, Rice 62 and 
S iT fx a s  Christian 32.

The other six records went to 
SMU swinuners—Charles Min
der 51 7 in the 160-yard butter
fly and 1:53 9 in the 200 fly; 
P. K. Brown 21.2 In the 50 t r ^  
style; Richard Marshall 1:57.8 
In the 200 backstroke; Karl Mc
Crary 4 22 in the 400 individual 
medley; and the Mustangs’ 800- 
yard neestyle relay-ki 7; 10.1.--

Blanchard
But Tony Back
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Bt TIw AwoeioNd F ra n

John Blanchard, a spectacu
lar pinch hitter during the New 

York Yankees’ 
years of great 
ness, is on bus 
way back to 
the minors, his 
comeback try 
a faUure.

Tony Conlg 
liaro, also on 
a comeback 
try. Is on his 
way back, too 
— back to a 

regular spot in the Boston Red 
Sox outfield.

“Tony’s going to be okay.’’ 
Red Sox Manager Dick Wil
liams said Sunday after Conlg- 
Uaro’s 406-fbot double had ignn- 
ed a decisive rally in Boston’s 
3-2 exhlbitkm baiiieball victorv 
ovw World Series rival St. 
Louis at St. PoterFburg, Fla.

“ He’s standing up Overe with
out flinching,” Williams said 
‘T v e  been watdiing him, and 
he’s going to make it.”

But for Blanchard, 35. and 
trying a comeback after two 
years away, it was a  different, 
sadder story. He was one of 11

Slayers cm by the AUan’a 
raves at Vfest Palm Beach, 

Fla., after dropping a 9-3 deci
sion to Washington.

“ I tried to make It because I 
love the game,” he said. “ I ’ 
missed it I wanted to play somej 
more, maybe then catch on as a | 
coach or manager.” |

In the other Florida gamo.s! 
Cincinnati clipped Baltlmon* 7-5 
at Miami. Houston edged 
Minnesota 7-6 at Orlando, the 
.Yankees beat Los Angeles at

Fort Lauderdale, Oakland 
nipped the New York Meta 3-2 
at Bradenton, P i t t s b u r g h  
blankcsl Philadelphui 5-6 at Fort 
Myers and Di'troit hanunem i 
the Chicago White Sox 8-4 at 
l-akeland.

In ,^rizona, Cleveland edged 
California 3-2 and San Francisco 
defeated the Chicago Cubs 4-1

Conigliaro hit M home runs 
before bemg sidelined for the 
last seven week.s of the 2967 sea
son Kith a fractured cheek bone 
and double vision after beuig hit 
by a pitched ball.

He started Boston's two-run 
rally against the Cards’ Steve 
Carlton with a double in the 
ninth. R e ^ ie  Smith followed 
with a triple and Rico Petrocel 
ll’s sacrifke fly won it. It was 
only the second loss of the 
spring for the champion Csrdl 
nals.

Was-hington Jumped on Atlan
ta pUchm* Tony Cloningcr for

BELINSKY
DEPARTS

CfX'OA, Fla. (AP) -  
Houston Astros plajlioy 
pitcher Bo Bi'linsky has 
packed his liags and dis.ip- 
pean>d from the Aslros’ 
.spring training camp here

Belinsky reporiiHlIy be
came unhappy wtHm Astros 
g»‘nera.l manager H B 
Richardson denied him per
mission to stay out late on a 
date Saturday night.

M 4t -4U
I W B ira tM  M VIStO N '

. . . .  . , « ( l  l.*«a»   M I*  AM —seven runs and eight h.u>—In-lo*i amwim ............  li i* S i  4
three-run homer by cT^rToT*"". 3  n  So v

........................ 22 M PS 33
San Diroo .................. !3 *5 >M 40

■ ClinthKt divIflMi m i(
(A T U R D A V 'I R I I U L T I  

Bo*Ma I3(, Brtllmort III  
FMioOritOiio 144. rhuo<x> 122 
( I  i»u K  124. Saatut 104 Lai AfxjH** I1«, 0-troH

SUN DAYS R K U L T S  
Boitimort 147. BmtMi 13*
Hrw York UO Son FronciKA IA4 
LAX AnooH* 110. DotrAlt 114 
CMcooa 1 »  Sor. D.«km 121 
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Delia* .....................Oaovor ...............
HouiFvt ..................AfWjftylfn ............Ooktona ............

» ClirKhod diyltiOfl ....
^  (A T U R D A V t  BBM M .T
Dolla* M(. D ««v «r  It

(U N D A Y -t R K U L T S
Kontmky 113. Anohotm 10/
Oolio* III , Oedand *3 .o>

TO DAY'S B4Uyi||
Naw rirltnn* ot Donvor 
N « «  Jm-tov of Houilon 
A#w4**«ti y* Fintburon ai SHutMnvUto. 

OMo
ru a S O A Y ’l  OAM flt

Now OflAon* ot Ooklond 
ot Ftrtiburab

eluding a 
Mike Eputein—in three mninip 
and coasted in.

Don I^avletlch drove in three 
runs with a homer, his third of 
the spring, and a single In Cin- 
emnati’s easy conquest of Balti
more.

Hal King had four RBI on a 
double and a single and led 
Houston past Minnesota Rookie 
(Iraig Nettles drove in four 
Twins’ runs, thnie on a homer.

F'ormer Dodger Gene Michael 
helped the Yankees beat hi-s old 
mates, starting a deiisive two- 
run rally with a double.

Pinch hitler John Donaldson’s 
single drove in two eeventh In- 
ping runs and st'wed up Oak
land’s vicfiry over the Mets. 
Diego Segul got credit for the 
A’s sixth victwy of the spring.

Matty Alou doubled In two 
ruas and Roberto Clement's 
double sem across another, 
while Tom Si.sk pitched five in 
ntngs of shutout hall In Pitts- 
b u i ^ ’.s victory over PhiLidel- 
phia

Jim  Northrup wa.s the big gun 
for Detroit, driving in four nins 
against the White Sox on a hom
e r  and a trifile Earl Wilson 
worked five shutout innings

Cleveland rookk* Dave Nelson 
broke a 2-2 tie agalast the An
gels when he tripl«I and scored 
on a ground l>all in the eighth 
inning

Sparkling pitching by right
handers Ron HertK'l ami Bob 
Bolin took San Francisco by the 
Cubs llerlR'l allowed only one 
hit In four innings and Bolin 
gave up only two more the rest 
of the wav.

Memo ■ ■ . T O  A M B IT IO U S  BIG  SPRINGERS Youth Movement In Now

T H E  PR O VEN  & T IM E  T E S T E D

Dale
>

Carnegie Course
Will soon be presented again in response to numerous requests.
As a Dale Carnegie Course class-member you acquire practical skills which 
help you to:

L  Develop more self-confidence and self-trust
2. Improve your memory for names, facts and ideas
3. Express your thoughts effectively to individuals and groups
4. Control worry and tension— at home and on the Job
5. AND. . .  enjoy happier relationships with family, friends and business asso

ciates

If these skills are important to you and your future and you want to become 
an even more worthwhile person, to yourself and your family. . .  Inyest the 
time NOW and see how the unique teaching methods of the Dale Carnegie 
Course have helped well over one million enthusiastic graduates solve prob
lems similar to yours.
For your specific information about the Dale Carnegie Course now being or
ganized simply take action and fill out this coupon and mail to Box C-100 care 
of The Herald or call 263-733L
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WARREN QUINLAN & ASSOCIATES 
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
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Are* R*pr***ntativ* In Big Spring . . .  Jo Sliva

Stampede On Cinders
DF:TROrr (AP) -  in this 

!Olympic year, a youth move- 
I merit eirwrged cri-iply from last 
weekend’s NCAA Indoori Track 
and Field Meft with three win

at 47 0,1 also anchored Vlllano- 
va’s one mile relay team to an 
NCAA rei'ord 3-14 4 victory.

Another sojihomore. Boh Bea
mon of Texa.s-EI Paso, became

■ nlng sophomores—two in world!a prime Olympic hmad Jump 
record fashion—a n O w o ' fresh-1 prospect wit h amdher all-tlrae 
men scoring i m p r  e s s I v e'Indoor iiesl—27 2*4—and also 
triumph*. I won the triple Jump to Join

Larry James, tabbed by|famed Jim Ryun of Kansas ai 
Iteammates “ Mighty Bird,” w a s  the meet’* double* winners, 
the flophomore kingpin of Vlllan-1 Ryun won the mile Saturday 
ova’s surge to Um* team title: at a .straggly 4 06 8 after the 
with a meet high of 35 1-3 pointsiworld ouldisir record holder at 
dethroning Soulhera California, !l,-'')00 meters, the mile and 8H6, 

.runner-up with 25. won the twi^mile Friday night
Janws, who whu’led the fast- N’illanova’s freshman, Martin 

'est 440 on an 11-lap board track IJquori, won an invitational
mile in 4-05 and mid he will try 
for a 1,500-meter (Mympic berth.

Another freshman, Jim  Green 
of Kentucky, whipped such .swif- 
ties as Lennox Miller and foot
ball great O J Simpson of 
Southern rallfornla in the 
NCAA 60 sprint, matching the 
meet n'cnrd of 6 0 set by Ne- 

ibraska's Charlie Greene.
DENTON — Howard County 

<beat North Texas State I'ni- 
versrty, 45-44, in an overtime 
period ui the opening round of 
the North TexJ.s State Women's 
Basketball tournament h e r e _________
Saturday but the effort probably I w on'both ends of a ba.seball
Uwk a lot of starch out of the doublcheadcr f r o m  LobbocK 
Jayhawk Queens 'Monterey here Saturday, 8-3

They turned around and lo.<4 a j,nd 4 2 
swond round contest to p<iwer '

Lee Rebels Win 
Over Monterey
MIDLAND -  Midland Lee

!fui Temple, 40-17
In the words of their n iich ,

Wanda F'ergu.son, the Queeas 
couldn’t hit the i»road side of a 

ibcm " in the second game 
The split left H(!JC with an 

11-7 record The Big Springers
close out agam.st the Wayland. i. u _
Queen Bees at home March 29 Frymire each hit two-run 

.... — — . . . . .  Giofia homers as Odessa P e r m i a n

ha
'^iUIday. TWa u/m Ihn fifth iwj'

starts for. the Panthers.

In eight start.s, the Rebels 
have now notched .seven vlttor- 
ics.

Permian Triumphs

ODESSA — Jim Kirk and Ijir-

HCJC (431— Jon Coiort 124;
Gorcio S-J l i .  Morv Jo Simpspo 2 ^1 0 ., Rlaui 
G»no WilHomt Gl I2 AA<|rimn O^eA OkGG 'h tered Y.sleta Bel Air, ll-O 

a.seball exhibition h e re  Sat-
,12 11/ Ginoer Medrono G M -- --------

NOIVTH TFRAS
Bvoum S4 1I. Locktev 9-1-7. NooFi 4-7 10.
Ftrousoo OGG, Roe G i l .  Corter G M  
TotoU 1G44.
HCJC  ....................  ♦ 17 23 41 45
Nortti T r ro t  ........... 14 24 46 41 44

HCJC (17)— Kottty Howie 7-15. ^Aory 
Jo Simoion 113. Jon Cototi 21$. Omn 
Wnitams 12-4; Maritho Oden GGG. Bor 
boro Mollwtttr GG4. Blorki Oorcta-GGO.
Oinoer Modrono GO-0 Totals 6-5̂ 17.

TEM P LE (40)-A»ct>enb€cR 3-17; M ow s--------------------  — _ -----------  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
■ Si;U'’(i:So.‘̂ w irf 2̂ 7 T  Voi*ck‘̂ i ^  Spring (Texas) H erald , M on., M arch  18, 1968

Totolt i;-6-4G i ------------------------------------------------------
HCJC ................................  4 4 10 17U

RFNO. Ni*y>->Sonny LMtys 773. I oi 
Ve-Qcn 5tf>coed BMI McMurrov. 2M3. toe 
romynto. Co*tf., 4

m L E 0 • s .
. 5t 24 MB «nw
. 30 a A ll |V|
. 21 a .4*4 14

r. 36 40 .467
.. 24 tl 433
DIVISION
..  45 n AM maa
..  44 |V|
. .  43 o 2
.. 11 47 m ITvy
.. 24 
. 21

St
n £

LEGAL NOTICE
TMe S TA T*  o f  T f X A l  

To ROY I F F  W ILLIAM S, OrtWrt-
ont ( , ) .  CrMfino

You oi* hy.Hiv 'wnmonRoJ to aaaaar 
by fliino o wri»m  annvar to m* Ffcin- 
(Ot (•) Ftldion ol ( r  brtor* l*n *'cleck 
o m  of m» Itr,. M in (a . ahar IM  aatira- 
it*n ol Hrty («•  Hoy* Ham m » Rota at 
*Ha l.iuoTK.* of m(* rtfotion. K m «  krtna 
Moodov tf>. ijn , doy *4 FaRrwary. KM , 
•f or (rtor* tan o'rlo<ii am . (efere lha 
H w ».o «i(» D(rtri<f Court rt Heamrd 
C»unf., Tm o» ot m . Coyrl Hou4«  rt M(R 
County (n S h]  Sorioo, T « mo*

Soto Pioimiti ( , i  Pofili«n «m* Fl«R m 
tma iHiri on m . H I ooy ot Novwnitor. 
A D 1*4/. (n m n coo** numtaraa 17.27J 
on th» <iockrt ot tort court. onU otyto*, 
F A U K N B  M ARIF a f c K  W (L L IA M i, 
F ^ l . f t  (» )  y» ROY L »  W ILLIAM *. 
Dot*n<J<m» (I )

A t> o )«n «u  Ot ItIO nrtiuo ot Mlo
•ult u  ot follow* touril Ftolntltf torti* 
. . J " ' ’® '"! DotorWont oni rottoro-
lion ot twr lormor nomo and FtomliH 
if 'h o r  oiioqo* Im m I mgriioao krtwMn  
FlomtiM ona Dttondant. t i l  (41 moot*.* 
• (H tm . in Howord County. Ttio*. and 
w tly . (|2> o,onMi« r**id*n>o In lt>o 

$»ol» ot Tr»o* OteunRi: cruo* trootmort 
tto (Mldrw .1 no Drooorty; Flofntift oroy* 

-  divorc. and ftdtoratldn ot tormor 
nom.. o* I* moro fulty mown by Ftdiiv 
titt (rt Fotmon on Mo M tt.M ouM.

'• '*'* aaraad odMIn 
ninrty day* ottdr Iho doto ot N« lo*u- 

It »ho« hd rotvrnod wMorvod 
Tho^ K a r  amaaiHna fhi* erataaa ahail 

aromahv oaocuto m# aama dccordRw to 
Ijm. and maha rttvrn  d* ttd tow 
dlrw**

my tw nd,«tol
Jw  W  ot *aid Court, r t  oWlu to I m  
(o r ln a .^ y o v  till* Rw IRt. doy ot F«b- 
ruary A O !((■.

Atl.,1
M FVRN COX. Clor*.

, Court, Howmd County. To*.(tool)

LEGAL NOTICE
N O TIce  TO  C OM CCUIONAIRCS

oroooodto, addragaad to m a
^ c H m in o  Offlr*. Bo* *M. City HoM 

y fy  • • •  wM bo* W • • FrlSSy. Mwrb
**“  contocHont and *ot(

t ! ! * . ” *** ron«.«*oian to too City Fdrk. 
•M *»rm* and oondHton* may bd tto 
tolfwd ol tho dbov* oddraao.

Tho city ratoryo* tHa

MtoCb 14, IN*

• rloM to rrtoct
1.
i t

C. AMOWnOH otv Menwr

POLrriCAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

Hordtd It outbortfoif to doneuncoHid 
tottowino condtdorl** tor FutoK Offk:#-
S t o i t  Dotooerdite erlrnwy al

For C4W(r*id 371b DMtrMI 

OMAR B U R LIS O N  
.Odtitotora, 7 M  DM .

T IM F L R  OtCK*ON 

D M  AlttmoY ttolb O M .
W AYN* bURNS  

ttowdrd County (bartft 

A U d R E Y  N s t a n d a r d  
Howard Ctunty AltomoY 

W H (IM I) e vS IB N  

H*wtod County l a  Aiooooor Crtlortor 
Z i Ra h  L. L tF r v R C  

Coontv Cototnittlontr, Ftf. I  

FRANX S OOOOA4AN 
(I4AON (C Y ) TERRAZAS  
A E IStMKtyl LONO  

JIM M IE  L. J O L L IY  
M A N U EL FU OA  

C*»«t> Conuntiilonor, Fcf. 1 

MRS JO E (M A X ) HAYD EN  
M ILLE R  HARRIS 

M W SMITH  
JOE B M ATTH EW S  

Jattlca F o r m . Fcf. 1. F t  I
wxt Ttit  emt y  - -------- -
R U S tELL JO H N fd N  .......... ..

The Hee^oid it ouineritei H$ onnounce 
fonowino condkdoclet for OHke:
tobterf fo me ReouBHcon Primorv 
M «y 4. 196t

W ILLIAM  (Bltn B C iO O K iR  
Coontv ComnmtiofHf Pet. I

7-B

Temo4e 10 20 76 401 D EN N IS T H E  M E N A C E
CAGE RESULTS

SATURDAY  
TO UR NAM ENTS  

NCAA EASTERN REGIONAL  
CHAMFIONSM IF

Nortti Corollno 70. Dovrtion 44 
CONSOLATION

Columblo *5. St Bonoyrtnu.* 75
NCAA M IOEAST R ESIO N AL  

CNAMPIONSMIP 
Oblo Sloto tZf Km tu'ky II  

CONSOLATION
Morourt** 4*. t  Trrw w tt-« 57

NCAA M IDW EST REGIONAL  
CNAMFIONSMIF  

Houiton MS. T r»o t Cbritfion 41 
CONSOLATION

Loullvlllr T3, Konwj Slat* 43
NCAA FAR W EST REGIONAL  

CHAM PIONSHIF
UCLA S7, Sonio Clo-a M 

CONSOLATION
N n r Md«loo (tot* 42, N «y  M*>lcO 51 

N IT
FIRST ROUND

Notr# Dorn* 42, Army 5(
'Lono Ittond U SO. Brudlry 77 
FordtMto. Id, Ououmn* 40 
Dayton 17, Wait Virimio «d |

NAIA
CMAMFIONSMIF

Cirtrol Ohto Slot* 51, Foirmont. W Vo., 4B
TH IR D  PLACE

lOttikotti, W l* , 102, Wdftminttrr, P o .r l l ;

Cooper/Paschal 
Split Two T ilts
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 

and Fort Worth Paschal split a 
baseball doublehe*der here Sat- 
jirday, Coop*r coming back 
^rin the second contest, 54, aft
er dropping the first, 2-\ I

C 3

S (g

'Qee «wa.' Yi.tatre.vei kn6cic> An'iidw
v o u in  -r m t t p n a 0 t t S !'

■V.

J _ I \___



V

V

1

/  •.

» G a L  -  M-Yr. 
G U n-U w d. . 

l E A T m  
.M  

P. Y. TATE 
IMI W. TMrd

UMVIil

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ttO trtt M rmif "••** m t  lacaliM 
tm  « n l r « .  WHi iw *  fiM M . AIm  n- 

anA «M in*ii«
FREK ESTlMATi:S 

M74SM

SAM L. BURNS 
Real Estate

MM airdwtll —  Rown i n
Of^. w -vu  hmm uj-mt
RtC RC N C E W AIKRR ........... U J  1M5
RONNIE HOWARD ..............  M7 H M
OORRAS BURNS ................. SU^ANt
W ESTERN HILLS —  Equity. SIMM. 
S M rm t. t  lull balh*. w nMt. NweeB. 
•tr<wi. Mat. aithwaUi. Bta, util 
ruam, U « U  lira M da. •« I A. Sill

ACREAGE —  4 A., ad. wHI. 14SK14 
bam. aha S raam Ii m .. 4 ml. *1 
lawn. Law dwn a m l-a tiu m t nala. 
E Q U IT Y  1 ml. al taam. laualy br 

ma, "i A , ad wall, S bdrm, i n  
bath. can. oir-haol. builllni, util 
aam. dan. Rrapl In rumpui raam. 

obi. carvart, tancad. Slfl ma. 
E Q U ITY  —  > bdrm. I 'T  bolbi. built 
mt. util. raam. dbl. aor„ tarpatad, 
kll.lamily raam, can airAael. ' i  A., 
ad. wall, axcal. cand.. SIIS ma 

FHA REPOS— NO DWN. PM T.

BIG  SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

K

Qanaral etaiilflcatlan arranaad alpha 
baticallv with lub^km illcaliani Uilad 
un<t»r aoch

REAI. ESTATF: ................  A
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .. 
BUSINE.SS OPPOR. ... 
BUSINESS SERVICFS
e m p l o y m l :n t ................... f
INSTRUCTION ..................  C.
FINANCIAI........................... II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . 
FARMER’S COLUMN .
MERCHANDISE .........
AUTOMOBILES ...................M

MINIMUM CHARGE

W A N T  A D  
RATES
IS WORDS

(Ba aura ta caunt nama. addraat and 
abana numbar II mcludad In yaur ad I

1 day .........  SI S B - Sc par ward
-  ------- l l . « — ISC par wards WmT9 aaaaaaaa ai.Ta • T
S d a y i .............  SI.SS— 1»c par ward
4 d a y i .............  U.4b-sac par ward
5 dpyt ............. SS 4S— t v  par ward
4 d p y a .............  SI ts— I V  par ward

Abava rwtaa b «a d  an caniacattva b

SPACE RATES
Opan Rata
I Inch Dally 

Canlact

St lb par bi 
tS4.tb par ma 

Want Ad Dipaitnn nt 
Par Othar Ralaa

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Par w itRdpy idIRin U  M  d.W.*
Sama Day 

Par tandar adMian Naan

SPACE ADS
Par

K  M A M PRBCED INO DAY  
Par tanday adiHan, lb «  A.M.

CANCELLATIONS
M ybur ad M cdnciRid balbrt aapNa.

bd>v lar rCSuW
mimbtr at dayi It ran.

ERRORS
natitir at al any 

ba Iwnnat ba ratptanca. Wa Iwnnat ba raspansWa lar 
arrart bryand lha Rrit day.

PAYMENT
Ada art charaid partly at an a n i

t. ana paymani la daa ant
dialily apan racalpl al bill Car lain 
tyatt al adt a rt thlcttv tath M ad

Tbn pablhhtrt ratarva lha rttht It  
adW. ctaisHy w  rataci any Want Ad
caay

Businpiss Directory

ROOFERS-

367 Slot 163-1)13
COFFM AN ROOFING  

1600 Scurry 167-S6I1

O F nC E  SU PPL Y -
THOMAS T Y rtW M * T fR .O P F ~  
fOI Moin

SUPPLY
>47n##>1

DEALERS- 1

W ATKINS P R O D U C T S ^  F 
10G4 5. Gr#oq

SIMS
16Z-I6I3L

REAL ESTATE A

Bi;SINESS PROPERTY A-l

I
Craund Rpor rpmmarriql with riavm ' 
turnhhad rooms upatolri w ill otrrpt cor 
or land.

APPLY
202 STATE .STREET

HOUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-2S07 1710 Scurry;
207-2244 Juanita Conway

VA and FHA REPOS.

/

FOk SALE 6Y. SEALED BID
1 /

I
1

Tbr Ffdcral Housing' Admlaistratloa IbvIIm  bMa for .the p v r lu s r  of thr land
and Improsrmpnts theriHMi apon the foUowtnf' dearrlbed ^o p ertles , as a KToup. AU 
of the prpprrtlrs are being offeri'd In **as Is” rondltloi and withwithout ‘‘warmnty.’
No rommlsslon will be paid and all bids to be net to FHA. The taxes will be 
prorated as of the date of the closing. |

To qualify for consideration, each bid on its face must be firm, uaconditional, 
fixed la one amount certain ana not in the alternative and mu.st cover all of the
72 properties as a group. Rids on single properties or for any number less than 
the entire 72 properties herein listed will not be ronsidered.

Ljich bid must bi* acrompanied by a certified cheek, cashier’s check or other 
bank check in the amount of II per rent of the amount of the bid. All bids must 
be on lorms to be obtained from the Lubbock, Texas FHA office or from the office 
of Ector County Area No. 3, A. B. Koch, Management Broker, IML West County 
Road, Odessa, Texas.

The Purchaser shall deposit in escrow with the Seller the sunt of I75I.N per 
property ($54.IN.N) which shall be in addition to the amount of the bid for tbe 
purchase price, to assure compk^tion of repairs stipulated by FHA as mlalmnm 
necessary to put the properties in rentable condition to comply with the City Code. 
Ninety per cent of the escrow deposit of |7!H per property will be relensH upon 
rompletion of repairs lo each house. The remaining II per cent (t3,4M) will be re- 
le a s ^  upon the completion of Ihe last house. All repairs must be completed within 
six months after dosmg. The escrow agreement to be signed and the deposit to be 
made at the time of execution o* the sales contract. A list of the required repairs 
mav be obtaim'd from the Odessa Management Broker or from the Lubbock office 
of the FHA.

Closing must be held within fil days after execution of the sales contract.
None of the hereinafter listed properties will be eligible for FHA insurance in 

Ihe future and any individual or any company or corporation, regardless of rare, 
color, creed or nalionai origin, meeting the deposit and other requirements of the 
FHA mav submit bids for the purchase of the following listed 72 ■ properties, all 
located within the City of Odessa, Fetor County, Texas, commonly known ns follows:

FHA Case No. Street Address FHA Case No. Street Address

4» 424472 
41-424474
44- 4244KI
45- 4244X.1 
49 4244K7 
44 4244*3 
4* 424495 
49^4498 
49 4245M 
49-424.S05 
49 422291 
49 4222*2

791 Monahans 
793 Monahans 
719 Monahans 
714 Monahans 
719 Monahans 
995 Monahans 
997 Monahans 
919 Monahans 
912 Monahans 
917 Monahans 
719 Odessa 
714 Odessa

49-424473 
49-424479 
49 424482 
49 424489 
49 424489 
49 424494 
49 424497 
49 434499 
49-4245*1 
49 424597 
49 42221* 
49 422212

792 Monahans 
795 Monahans 
711 Monahans 
717 Monahans 
991 Mdnahnns 
999 Monahans 
999 Monahans 
911 Monahans 
913 Monahans 
919 Monahans 
711 Odessa 
717 Odessa

FH A ( ase No. Street Address FIIA Case No. Street Address

49 4222*4 
49-422214 
49-424319 
49-424521 
49 424522 
49-49.3991 
414435139 213 
981-953373 2*3 
49 411494 
494431*45 293 
494 939938-2*3 
494438759-2*3 
49443281* 2*3 
494433*99 293 
49 594514 293 
49 594829^T 
49 449315-293 
494437241-2*3 
494438289 2*3 
989441599 293 
494431223 293 
49-4387*4 
49 599881.T 
49-44.5221

718 Odessa 
899 Odessa 
813 .Seminole 
817 Seminole 
819 Seminole 
1395 Bluebonnet 
1319 Bluebonnet 
3*7 Carver 
4*8 Carver 
995 Hones suckle 
1228 Hone) suckle 
1447 S. Jackson 
1459 S. Jackson 
1497 S. Jackson 

Jackson 
Jackson 
Jackson 

914 Jeter 
599 Monahans 
15*9 S. Texas 
1511 S. Texas 
1519 Woodlawn 
1999 Woodlawn 
911 Hones suckle

1591 S. 
1599 S. 
1515 S

49 9*9923 
49 449*98 
49-424529 
49-424527 
49 432412 
494-941757-293 
494 *37942 2*3 
9MI-922IN293 
49-4M828 
49 499834 
494-935129 293 
49-421953 II 
494439978 293 
49-421959 II 
49 594897-T 
49 594899-T 
49 498195 
494432999 293 
49-413471 
49-43*929 
49 449221-T 
49 593978 
494439391 
494433159

719 Odessa 
897 Odessa 
81 (  Seminole 
818 Seminole 
1391 Blnebonnei 
1311 Bluebonnet 
1323 Bluebonnet 
327 Carver * ' 
(99 Hwieysnekle 
1229 Honeysnekle 
1224 lloneysnekle 
1451 S. Jackson 
14(3 S. Jackson 
1475 S. Jaebson 
1593 S. Jacksoa 
1597 S. Jacksoa 
(98 Jeter 
492 Monahans 
494 OdHsa 
1593 S. Texas 
I49( WoodUwn 
1514 Boodlawn i 
L598 S. Jackson 
(93 llonevsnckle

Rids are returnable for public opening al 11:99 A.M. on March 25. 19(8 al the 
office of the FIIA in Lubbock, Texas. Tbe Bidder need not be present.

ADDRESS ALL BIDS TO:
Mr. Glonn Bniloy, biroctor 
Fodoral Housing Administration 
P. O. Box 1647
L u b ^ I c ,  To k m  7940K ----------

To Identify the sealed hM. prinl. type or write across the back of tbe sealed 
envelope “ Bid for Odessa Group Properties”

Tbis offer for bids is without a staled minimum required bid. however, FHA 
reserves tbe right to reject any or all bids and to waive any Informnlily In any 
bM. If an ncceptable bid pursuant lo this advertisement Is not received on tbe rt^ 
tnni date. FHA. withont further uotice, may thereafter (I) arrept the first bM re- 
reKed meeting the requlremeuts specified herein, or (2) withdraw the properties 
from Ihe market.

It Is Incumbent upon the purchaser to visit each and every site and to filly 
satisfy himself of Ihe “as is" rondilion of each qnd everv propertv and Improve
ments thereon. Site Inspections may br made on any day ot the week, except Satnr- 
dav and Snnday, between the hours of 8:N A M. and 4:45 P.M. by eontartlng the 
offlkr of Mr. A. B. Koch. FIIA Management Broker, 18(1 West (onaly Road. 
Odessa, Texas.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
i^RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Ru.sines.s Opportunity 

MELpA HOTRl7~Wfr Kwt 3rd t

NAME ..............  ....................

- A D D R E S S .  T-. T , i-tr-k . -r r -#  T  T Y * ,  1 , 7*1 T '

PHONE .............. .....................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

socutivo days boginning ........................

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

V E R Y  L iV A B L E -w e ll bollt, brIeV, 3 
barm, nylon carpm. 7 c«r boltn, con- 
vunlunl bit, bulltlnt. ootto, f»nc*, Iro 
lot, corport-ftoroab, MSO full ooulty.
P IC TU R E P ER FE C T------ Romon brkll, 1
bOrm, Irq llvtnq rm witti dinina loore, 
entry, oil elect, lilt.den, firtctoce, comol 
coroettd. dbl cor tocllltln, well londK,
nicely fenced. Shewn by ocol only 
C O LLEG E H EIGHTS, attroctive 3 bdrm,
Dll nice >lte roomj, cletet ipoce galorr, 
panel heat, dueled oir. Iro lot, nice ehrub- 
bery, coroort-ttre, tlO JN . emoll down 
Dmt
OWNER LEA V IN G , neat I  bdrm house, 
SE port of city, TOxltO ft lol. fenced yd, 
oood ploce tor oarden, 13000 totol price. 

JRSAN BRICK * ■ -  -SUBURBAN BRICK, 3 bdrmj. 7 bothv 
dbl Borooe, on one acre, good well, tieaoo. 
comol corpeted. huqe oil elec kll-den.

FHA
REPOSSESSION

SPECIALISTS
Call U* For Tbe Best 

Bargain.s In Town 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

/

LINDA RUDD '

BON-ETTE 
BEAUTY 
SALON u,

I t l l  Jehweea V . .MVtIU

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

W ANT 'f o  Trod* dupfOK In SwectuMtor 
—  lust Femodeled good location, f o r
Bfogorty m Slg lortnq. MS-tOll.

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS
HOUSES FOR SAI.B A-l 1200 DOWN-No Oosing Cost

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry—Executive Bldg.

Coti Dov or Ntflhf
267-6008

4117 M u ir ....................$83 Mo.
1902 Hale  .............. |87 Mo.

3 BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton, $94 Mo.
.SAND SPRINGS —

Harvey’s Addn, 2 bed
room ........................... $58 Mo.SPECIAL— 3 bdrm. brick. 7 bottn, dbl 

icoroorf. fullY cofpwffd. }I00 M. ft.* 4 vrt

IZ .Z :  P‘ " i ~ 3  bdrnH. Hnce. « »  m .
I NO DOWN Pml., 3 bdrm. IW bathe. | 107 Mesquit*
>11 den, corpef, oar , fenend, near Cotho- A c k c r l y ,  aCFOSS fT O m  SChOOl
I lie Owrch, Ml mo.
> 0  DOWN pml., 3 bdrm btfc R g , 1Vi 
notn, carpet, built >n itave and even near 
Mercy School Ml mo.

I NO DOWN p m l, J bdrm. IW both, cor- 
'peled, terKed, S7t me.
NO DOWN pml., 3 .bdrm. corpeted. 
fence. IV) botn, near 11th PI. Shoppina. 

|W4 mo.
NO DOWN nmt., 3 bdrm, carpeted, tenet, 
oar., S?0 mo.

FHA ond VA Solet Broker 
WE HAVE M HOMES 

W ITH  NO DOWN P AYM EN T
All homei remodeled 

Service men S3— tS leet mo.
I: S A C R IF IC E -B E A U TIF U L  L.shaoed brick. 
T 3  bedreomi. 3 baths, dlnlnp ond llvina. 
lilet l3Sxieo. S334IOO 167474S

M UST S E IL — bcina transferred 3 Bed
room house, 3 baths, corpetlng Near 
school ond Bose, ^ o l l  eoulty— loke 
over oovments 3604 Corleten, 363-AS47

iCO U N TR Y HOM E— Nice. On 10 ocres, 
fenced, Irrlqotlon well and pipe. Coll 

.Garden City 3S4 3IS6 or 367St41

■ I

Jack

Shaffer

SEE US FOR IDEAL 

COMMERCIAL AND 
RF,SIDENTIAL LOTS 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS k  LOAN 

500 Main 267-8252

Form MochiiiHry Auction Sol#
TUESDAY, MARCH 19th, Bfi^* SPRING ‘ 

Sal* Starts Promptly At , 10:00 AM . _

S H IR L E Y  W A L K E R  
TR A C TO R  CO.

V i Mile North Of City Limits I
ON LAMESA HIGHWAY 

W# 9xp*ct 50 tractora and 200 piaett of aquip- 
mant and othar itoms for this talo.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash —  day of *alo. Commlie 
tions 10% on Itoms $100 or lots; 5% on Itom* 
ovor $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charg* on 
D O - * « l *  itom*.

Auctionoors— Bill Whit*, Wichitn Falls 
T*x H*rring, Abil*n*

263-2707

H O
t  f  A  I  E $ T A T (
"SELLING BIG SPRING"

STEERE TANK LINES, Inc. 
ANNOUNCES

B*ginning Instruction In Ditsol Truck Driving 
CLASS BEGINS— April 1st— 6.30 PM. 

Contact: STEERE TANK LINES, Inc., TorminnI 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS— 8:00 n.m.-5:00 p.m. 

FOR APPLICATIONS CALL:
263 7656 or 263-7657

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JE FF  BROWN -  Realtor

Nitfite And weekende

I>ee Hans—267-5019 
Sue Brown—287-6230 

Marie Price-2634129

18-B Big Sprirg (Texps) Herald, Mon., March 18, 1968

2000 Birdvrell ............. 263-8251
I jJ IM  NEWSOM ............................. 363-3003

$400 BUYS
IIIM e nth —  3 BEDROOM, den, fence, air, 
^ carport, patio, new corpet

I 4 Bedroom Brk HOME In Kentwood 
}  botM, poneled den, carpet orsd dro$>e$, 

tned. yord. t14| mo.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

A REAL ESTATE
“a -2 HUUSF.S FOR SAI.E

A
A-2

i SMALL E Q U ITY  —  Carlton, 1 bdrm. 
built ln$, fence, oIr. only ti3 mo.

dbl our.,

NEAT and NICE

U M  E Q U ITY  —  IW  m o n t h  povmenli 
Three bedroom brirk redecorated. 2603

__________
MUST SELL —  Low Eoulty, Kentwood 
three bedroom, two both, tireptoce. 400 
ta. ft. Ilvtno room, built Int, corpetod, 
draped, fenced yord. 16314t6. _______

6400 DOWN, TH R E E  bedroom brick, tv. 
both,, oovmentt *94 month, centrally lo 
coted. coll lS7-6ii9 ___________
FOR SA LE-three bedroom, tW botht 
den with flrepkKe. oil eteetrlcol built 
Int, coroettd throuohout Coll 163-3133 

jotter 5:00 weekdovt. ooytlme weefcendt

LOW E Q U ITY  —  3*03 Homllton, 1 bdrm, 
Ldon. built Ini. good corpet, M t mo. Moke 

on otter
LOW. LOW E Q U ITY  —  3607 LoJunta 3 

llbdrmt. 3 botht. brick, tenet, oir —  Nice 
We Hove Full Into On AK Repot

C O O K  & T A L B O T
600 CALL

MAIN 267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

3 Rdrm HOME n«>or OoHod ScMol 
tnci oor.« pretty hordwood ftoect. tome 
corpet ond dropes. iSOO will handle
A REAL COUNTRY P U C E

White Brk HOM E. 3 bdrmt, 7 baths 
lorot Kit ond den. seo. utriify. dbl oor. 
tile fned. Coll to see. IlleJPO
PRETTY and PRACTICAL

‘'Homo Of Oood Sarylue"

M ARY SUTER
$100 BUYS THIS!!

1005 I.ancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

Brick —  3 bedrixtmt, IV. botht, near 
Morey School Eloctric kitchen, ditpotoi. 
tome corpet Move In now —  Attume loon 
—  Povmentt leit Ihon rent Coll ter tn- 
tpecilon ___

PRESTON R E A L n 
263-3872 267-7915

Pretty from brick ontry thru-out 3 
bdrmt, 3 bolht, den and unutuol kit 
Fully corpoted and droped PRACTI 
CAL. It hot lorao 3 bdrm. rontol. all on 
I full acre.

START WITH THIS
3 bdrm HOM E In Woshinoton Ploce, 

loroe ponHed kit Ouoilty rorpet ond 
dfooes, <i€on ond well kept. SI.000 totol

147 734? ....................  R O BERT RODMAIi
I4 7 d n 4 ..................................  JOV DUOASH
W ASHINGTON SCHOOL DIST 
3 bdrms. 7 boths. ea loroe den. tvty ktt 
With built-lns. potie. fenced yord %SSO 
cosh, loon If v#ors 
WALK TO  SCHOOL 

like new, 7 bdrmA, corpet. M y
kit, ott oofy fenced. ti?S cosh. S ^  pmts

k e n t w o o d - 3  b e d r o o m s .
cenfrol heot-olr. fenced $400 down, toke 
UP povments V344M, >403 LyrwT Drlye.

BRICK T R I M -
3 Bdrms. corpeted Mv ond holl—

M#
BRICK

I 3 Bdrms. baths, ko kit
— IKi Ma

BRICK TRIM
3 Bdrms. built Ins. corport ond strq

- i ; i  Mo
BRICK TRIM

|i 4 Bdrms, I'l^ baths, ftfsced —IM AAeI BRICK TRIM
'' S Bdrms, I Vboths. corport ond stro.

- I B t  Mo
SAOO D O W N -tM  M ONTH  

3 Bdrms. Iro. boths. lovfhr kit
I hos built ms. corpet tnruout. corpert, 

ll tenred. lots of fruit trees 
]  STUCCO SS7HI 7 Bdrms. den. Ir«  cor 

oeted liv. room, cor. lot, fenced.

INVEST IN
MO P AYM EN T U N TIL  M AY Itt 
I  bdrmt. 3 botht. oven range, U6 mo

Dupley. 3-cor goraae with furnithed 
Borlment, centrally located. Little coth

FOR SALE OR LEASE
>404 Lynn ..................................... S12S.0b
IBM 11th PI. ..............................  m o w
1104 Mom ................................... I t S W

FHA b a n n e r  h o m e s  
NO DOWN P AYM EN T

Call HOME For A HOME

3 bdrms. brick, dold corpet. $97 mo 
3 bdrms* new rorpet. fenced, tW me 

'3 bdrmt, 1’^ bofhs. corpeted. W3 mo 
3 bdrms. > boths corport, SW mo. 
In-service S3 to SS less per mo 
LVLV P A R K H ItL  HOME 
iivino with o view 3 corpeted bdrmt. Ty 
bofhs. oil bu'lt In kit. ei Irq den or>d fire- 
pioce. Coll for oppt 
GOLIAD SCHOOL Dl$T  
1 bdrm brick, dinlfig area, fenced cor. 
oort, *33$ coth, M3 pmtt Why renft 
C O LLEG E H EIG H TS AND GOLIAD

W . J. 

SHEPPARD

& CO.
1417 WOOD 267-2591

FHA ARFJl BROKER 
APPRAISA I.S-EgU ITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS

i ll  l - , . -  rM m . ^  '•'OU **'“ 0  * B AR G AIN U IOil lorge_ roornt. _lvly corpet. J bdrmt 7 t n>roer lol. double cmr.Oil 9ar(|r rwm*. iv»t  * xkverttB. a , * OO am *-dwMr In* eW jM m
botht, kit oil bum mt. good ttrg. corport, iS I l T v l^ v  m ^^Jg u R l,

lOS A C R E S -S W  of Biq Serlnq
14 ACRES tirsoo-I W A C R E S -B  ml no of B>q Sprtnq 
300 A C R E S -S  ml NW of Btg ^ I n g
4S3S ACRES— Com# rqnch, 10 ml
of Bid Spc'nq. port minerots. $»od water

M ae-M ac Real Esf.
608 Washington Rlvd. 

267-7628 263-1465

fenced Appt pleate 
COLLEC-E PARK
1 bdrmt. den. corpeted. fenced. U5 pmtt. 
111$ coth Why rent?
W HERE CAN YOU g u v?

oort. ettobiithed loan.
3004 Morrltoh
SU C K  BRICKM W Down, t«0 Poymentt, 
li«t retmiihed. new corpet throughout.
Good credit 1 propoidt only

“  RESS -WE RE GIVING TH E ADOR YO U
• 4 bdrm, huge ktt. I'y  botht tor under NAME TMP-.PRICE —  1 BR, 1*V Botht, 
tlO.OOOT Coll ut tor oppt. itpnCta yord, etloblithed $'k% loon, *“

FOR SALE- lovety new houtet— 3 bdrmt, 
3 botht. Built to live m.

if^e
iMon*

, l r i  iTi

R EN TA LS: Furn — Very clean 1 
bdrm duplex opt*— Eott port of

B 1

ILIVE IN I R EN T 3 y iwdrwvn. nem
one J bdrm, two 3 bdrm <1 houtet » T 1  fenced yord, garoge. NO DOWN

P A Y M EN T, Prepoldt only, poymentt ooty
MO.

VA And FHA
Sell Witheid Ditcrlmlnotlon

Apprauala ^ .
Real Estate — Oil Properties

‘ Robert J Cook Harold G. Tolbot

VACAN T B UILD IN G  —  30x40 ft frame 
To be moved
40x70 F T  W ABEHOUSn 1 bdrwt UdiiH 
with central heot. oir cond 
1 LO T —  William Greon Additloa —  Bor 
gam

jloltl commerclol lone Termt to 
credll. Appt only
c o l l e g e  p a r k
ex fargo llving-rm. kitden. 1 bdrmt, 
botht. ott gor, patio, 611V me.
NEAR wena
1 bdrmt. like new. Irg kit. X6I Mo. 
REN TALS 1, 3 ond I bdrmt

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDER

* FOR FULL INFORMA’nON ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

ARE THE FHA ARE A
I^OKER FOR _AREA NO_2

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ’4  ̂ ★ ★ ★ ★
EVER SEE SOMETHING IN THE TV  SCHEDULE YOU REALLY ^

W ANTED TO SEE, BUT COULDN'T GET IT? ? . . .
DON'T LET IT HAPPEN TO  YOU AGAIN . . .

CALL AND CONNECT TO  C A B L E -T V -263-6302— YOU'LL LIKE IT!

- Af ¥  •> Af AFAFA^ AFAf^Af-F AfAfA^AF AF AF AF AF AF ¥

I f

♦

♦

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

CHANN EL I  
M IDLAND  

C A i L l  CHAN 1

CHANN EL 4 
BIO SPRINQ  

CABLE CHAN. IS

CH AN N EL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHAN 7

CHANN EL I
DALLAS FT. W ORTH  

CABLE IH A N . I

CHANN EL «  
MONAHANS  

CABLE CHAN t

CHANN EL I I  
FT WORTH  

CABLE CHAN «

M O N D A Y lV E ltrN G

CHANN EL 11 
O ALLAf

CABLE CNAN. I

3
4
5
6 
7 _  

8
9

10 
11

00 Metch Gome Secret Storm Secret Storm Doting Gome Oofing Gomo Cortoent
15 •AAalch Come Secret Storm S^rof Sform Dating Gome Dating (Some Cartoon*
30 'Romper Hoom Dork Snodowt Movletlme Movie CtSCO KM ^opoyo
45 'Rompor Room Oork Shc<low$ Movlofimo Mov«o Cisco Kid

:0Q 'Komfc Kornfyof Fontottlc Four Movtottmo Movio Mortlnoo MMhty Moute
:l$ iKomic Kornivoi Fontodtlc Four RAovlotImo RhOvtf Motinoo Mighty Moute
30 Komk Kornivol • TBA Mevletime Mevie Mofinot Flintitontt
45 iKomic Kornivol TBA MovMtmo M0v»O Motinoo Fllfitttonet
OP Potty Duke Show Bewitched Admiral Foghom Rhovio Motinoo Munsttrs

•1$ ■Potty Duke Snew Bewitched Admirot Foqhorh 
Wottor Croiwf^

Movie Motinoo Munttert
30 Hunflov iriniilov Walter Cronkite Nows

Nows
LOCOl NOWS Twilight Zone

.45 H untl^-Rf inKlev Walter Cronkite Wottor Cronkito Local Newt Twilight Zon#
PO INewt. Weather Loco! N^R^ Nows. Sports Chonnet 1 Newt Rthomon Riflomon
15 iNows, Woothor Bruce Froiler Weotner Chonnel 1 Newt Riflomon Riflomon
30 Monkcet Guntmoke Guntmoke Cowboy In Africo Cowboy in Atrlco Chevenn*
45 Monk 00$ Gunimoke Gunsmokf Cowboy In Atrlco Cowboy In Atrlco Choyonn#
00 BUI Cotby Guntmoke Ounsmoko Cowboy In Africa Cowboy In Africa Cheyenne
15
30

•III Co$by 
•ill Cosby

GunsnK9ko 
Lucy Show

Guntmok* 
Lucy S h w

Cowboy In Atrlco 
Rot FBttai ........ ...

Cowboy In Afrlco 
Petrol

CTtevcnne 
guriflghtcrt 
OMwI^RfeFM **■d» ‘•HTEoTtor- tu cT BTigw----------------•— ng7 pgttgi----------------------- W "P a trg l—  » :■' 1

00 Donny TTiemof Andy Grtfnth Ahdy Oriffifh 
Andy Grtffith

Fetony Sguod Felony Souod Gunti*itori
IS 'Donny Thomos Andy Grffflfh Fetony Squad Felony Souod Gunffghtort
30 Donny Thomos Fomlly Affolr Fomlly Affolr Peyton Place Poyton Ploce Gunfiqhtors
45 Donny Thomos Fomlly Affolr Fomlly Affolr Peyton Ploce Pryfon Ploce Gunflghtors
00 II spy Big Volley Carol Burnett Big Valley BM Valiev Movie
15 II Spy Big Volley Cor*l Bunytt BM Valiev BM Volley Movio
30 1 Spy •iq VoHoy Corel Burnott Biq Volioy •«q Volioy MovIo
45 ll Spy Big Valiev Corol Burnett Bm  Volley Big Volley Movio
:oe INewt, Weather Newt 6 Weather Newt a  weother Channel 1 Newt Hitchcock Pretentt Newt, Weother
:I5 'Newt, Weather Newt 6 ’ Weather N«w t 6 Weather Chonnql • Nows Hitchcock Pretentt 6Aevie
•30 'Toniqht Sh4>w Jonothon Wintors Cinema 7 Joey Bithop Joey BIthoo Movio
45 ITonli^t Show Jonathon WIntors Cinema 7 Jpev Bitnop Joey B'thop Movio
00 ITonlgnt Show Jonothon Wlntors Cmemo 7 Joey B'thop Joey BHhpp Movio
15 'Toniqht Show Jonothon Winttrs Clnomo 7 Joey Biihop Joey Bithop Movio

:30, ITonKdit Shew Potor Gunn Cinomo 7 Joey B'tnop leev Bithop Movie
•45 Monighf Show Peter Gunn Cfnomo 7 Joey Biihop Joey Bithop Movto

Npws Album 
Sbonlgh in .A  
S ^ ^ l h  11 A

Clotgroom 400 
Cloftroam 400 
Or#of Dtcifiont 
Of#ot 0#cH«on«
T# 1 « Of Pofnd#xt#r 
Frlqnqtv Glonf 
Dflv#r Education 
Dfiv#f Educotion
innovotienf
Iftnovotlqns

Whot 9 Nrw  
Whqt $ N#w
D rivw  Educotion 
Dftw Edu^lon 
W#« ond 10BQA ,ona fdm
Bight qf Frfvocy 
Biqhf of Fcivoev

B l^ t  bf Prlvocy 
School In Action 
School In Action 
Bofinoff Boundfobl# 
Business Roundtotlf

Sign Off

COLOR"FULL
K M ID -T V

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPORTSUNE-lwnI, area, 
and aatioaal.

6:99 TO 1:39 P.M.
I9:M TO 11:39 P.M.

J TUESDAY MORNING

I REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUK SAI.B A -t

BUYING 
QR SELLING

Range-Oven, carpet, 3 bdrms .
2 baths, garage, $86 Mo. 4104 
Dixon-CALL TODAY

U N B E LIEV A B LE  Uorgaln —  neor COF 
lege, I  bdrmt, 15x15 lly rm, corpeted, 
many extrdk —  CoH on thit one TO D A Y! 
3 BORM -3  near college —  xmoll dwn
pmt.i ,
5 ROOMS, a t t a c h e d  go'oge. Irg cor 
ner lot. tenceg. 16.000. 
s m a l l  MOUSE nne lof, S3.000. Smell 
dwn pmt. Eaionco monltiiv.

R EN TA L B -R E P O S
Envna

M AR IE

R O W L A N D

OFFICE 267-8^5M  E. 4th
Enyna

Slaught

263 2591
1631717

•StOtF-

2101 Scurry
FRANCES M cKINNiS  
BRICK 4 BFDROOM . dining 
tirepi, 3'T botht. dbl gar, corner 
nth loon, 1117 month.
MOSS CREEK Rood, <>Acre. good water 
well, brick 1 bdrm, Irg kIt-den comb, 
total 513.500
BRICK 3 bdrm. den. 3 botht, u o . dm. 
room, boout. londtcaoina dbl. oor., 
116,500 totol. I
T IM F E  BDRM, 3 MoCkt of ttwpomg c«t«- 
ler, tmoll down. S65 mo.

FHA And VA REPO  
Sell Without DitcCiwiIngllon

5300 '  d 6 w n 7  m  M O N TH , 
igrge den. fir

FOR SALE or rent ^  itiree bedroom. 
Forton kchool dIttrM . Coll lM-3737 offer 
6:00 pJh
BRICK, 3 BEDROOM , centrol heotalr, 
1300 Morrhon Drive. Immedlott occu- 

Coll 163-3717.

Stosey
1306 DIXIE
»Y#n^wi WrOBaw
Seth StM tv ..................................
Oorletw iB E Ill .............................
WiiM Dqgit lio rrv  .......................

Sell Dreomt"
E X C E L L E N T  B UY —  3 bdrm, 
brick, flreplort. dM goroge.

2S7-7269
. .  M7-71M 
. .  M4S56  
. .  1B64I6 

M IDEO

1)6,100, SI41 month, 5550 down 
TW

3 both, 
ostume

WO STORY —  3 or 4 bdrm, 3 bath, rent 
at rear bringi m S40 cnonth.

V ia ie . pmtt It
KENTW OOD Owner leaving wlH lokt^ - - 'Ing
redtKflo" —  1 BOrm brick, S U j„_  
FARM LAND —  1110 ocre —  conNder good

7 
6
8
9

10
11

00
15»

;45
ITodov
ITodov
iTodov
ITodov
ITodov
Todov
Todov

ITodov
:0O
:i$;JI
:45

ISnog Judgment 
ISnop Judgment 
ICencentrgtlen 
ICencentratloh
iPerionollty  
IPerionolllY ■ 
iHlwd. Sonar* 
iHlwd. Squorr

:15
:30
:4S

ijeegordy 
lEve G<WM 
'Eve Cu*kS

Ronch Newt 
Ranch Newt
Weofher 
Morning N tw t
Corigpn CRcu* 

CECgrtgpn CNcui
Coptoln Kangaroo 
Captain Kangaroo 
Captain Kangaroo 
Captain Kanooroa
CondM Camera 
Candid Camera 
Beverly Hlllbllllft 
Beverly HItIbilllet
Andy of Mayberry 
Andy of Mayberry
Bingo
Bingo
Ldv* Of LN*
Love Of Lite 
Sggrdi ter Tomorrow 
CoMino Light

Newt

Cool. Kongoroe 
Coot. Kongeroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kongoroo
CondM Camera 
CondM Camera 
Beverly HllllMIliet 
Beverly HltlMUIet
Andy Q t I ________
A n ^  Of Mayberry
Dick Von Ovke 
Dick Von Dyke

LOW Of Lift 
ieorch ter Temerrgw 
^ M lh g  Light

Operotlon Lift 
O r a t io n  Lift 
Rurol. Form Newt 
Channel t  Newt
Corloon Carnival 
Cartoon Carnival 
Mr. Pepaerniint 
Mr. Peppermint
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show
Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Show
ThIt Morning 
Thlt Morning 
TM t Morning 
TbM Morning

Bewitched 
Trtoture Itld 
Treoturc IMe

TUESDAY AFtERNOON

Medltottoni
Thootro 
Thootro 
Thootro . 
Theofr#
Theatre
ThdOtre
Stortime
Storilme

Ed Alien Show 
Ed Alien S N ^  
This R ^ n ln g  
This Morning

Stortlmo
Sfortlm*
Stortime
Stortime

Thit MomIfM 
Thit Momlna 
TM t AAomlnq 
TM i AAei uRm

The Pertoet Match 
The PerTtd Motcfi 
Jock La Lgnng 
Jack'Lo Lonno

Bewitched 
B^itctied  
Treoture Isle 
Treoture Itto

^oon notimoriK 
Joon HoHmgrk 
Whirtyblrds 
Whirlybirds
............  ̂ '■ ■' ^

/ V
--------------------------- o _ .

c r e d i b i l i t y  C-APT NOT H ER FH  Truly  
on# Of th# finor homo« k> Hiqhlood Soi^*  
LofQ# tc#nk loodtcapcd ioty undor $30,000.

Bdl AAotlerton 
Bol Motferton 
IL tl't  Moke A Deal 
ILM 't Moke A Deal
Oovt Our LIvM  
povt Owr Lhrtt 
The Ooctort 
The Doclort 
AMlher WorM 

JtitM tm  WorM 
Yog Don’t ~

Noon Tim* N*wt 
f=orm Newt 
Tit The WorM Turni 
At Th* WorM Turnt

Turn*
Tu rn !

Newlywed Gam* 
Newlywed Coma

High N**n 
H l*i Ndon 
At The W*rM 
A t T h f  «y*rM 
Many Splcndored Thing 
Mexty SplwMered Thing 
Moutgporty 
Moutiwerlv

- ^ g  Tell Ihe TrwM 
T* Ten Me TrvM

B S « S g

The Fugitive -T^ Fu^lye 
the Fu*tlve 
The Fugitive

The Fugltlv* 
The Fugtttv* 
Th* Fugttiv* 
Th* ^tgltlv*

Our M itt Brooki 
pur M lit_Breekt 
Romgqr Room 
Romgor Room

N*wtyy»ed Gam* 
Nowlywtd Gam* 
Th* Baby GOm* 
Th* Baby Gam*

\90r*W
Nfwtywed Oom* 
Baby Qome- 
Qobv Gome

REAL EST

T"
HOUSES FIJ

Prestc
610 E. 15th

FHA

t l l .5 «  BUYS -  
brick on qulel I 
corport. lott rei 
bdrm In, own tk
EDWARDS H EK  
wood burning fir

W ILLA —  3 bd 
kitchen. Ilv-rm. 
peled Tree thod 
tfvtide. 51.500 di
DOUGLAS ADO' 
brick, bll-ln kiid 
and matter bdn
mo.
3'/j IkCRES —  
of city, 5 min c 
53150 with 5500

Home 1

.Midwest Bl(
REN TALS -  

e x c e l l e n t  BL 
tel. olio one on 
SEE TH ESE hov 

take UP low i 
down. Move nc 

JUST ON Mork 
bdrm, 3 both. 
gor, pmti und 

SEVERAL GOOC

3 SMALL HOUS 
clutivc area - 
down pmt. 

n e w l y  REFAI 
—  room lor 3

b e a u t i f u l  bid
Iricf.

n e a r  s c h o o l  
hood. 3 bdrm, 
centrol heot-oli

l u x u r i o u s  *I<
4 bdrmt, 1 k
3 corpcled oil 
both— line Inc*

KENTW OOD—
4 BDRMS, bull 
3 l*v*l.
TH R EE BORA 
pet, retrIg. air 

SEVEN RMS —  
ELLEN  EZZE 
P EG G Y MARI 
BOBBY McD< 
M ARJORIE I 

F 3 .......  I X I

"The Home

“IT’S TIME
o Little" . . . 
tree rent.

Huge bdrmt, tur 
A IvIy view, 3 b 
Huge corpeted ll 
Perionollty iporl 
thru 0*1 kltch*n
4 BDRM PU

Irg kit, tcre*r 
tre*t EHIcletK 
Ini, S13JOO

SAVE CLOSl
loke your chol

THIS HOME
decorate, odd 
bWm brk, 571 
Chain ined bk

WITH A LIT
of luck, y*ur 
Owner'! In g I 
net 0 h*u*e " 
bdrm. 30 R H 
(Omblned. Cor 
plut lerv-yg, I
FHA toon Hur 
ev and gel o

TRADE TRJ
for tmotl bu$H

GRACIOUS.;
Ideal tor grot 
botht, Iviv br 
treet —  thrito 
xretl to keep It 
Jutt 5 lld N

TENDER -
We know Ihe I 
We knew H'l 
tiilO O  Lvty I 
oort, ttrg CW

EVEN THE
Ihrow on Ihe 
Ihe whole hov 
well at lookt 
gain ot 137000

$350 CASH.
oil ^ ^en f

NOV
Rh

2
v ir g I

R*
SUBURBAN
57000 BUYS 7 I 
Ootlt Acret. 3 
363 7534
FOR SALE: 3 
Chain link ter 
Termt. 167-7551

FARMS k  I
OWNER SELL! 
Lawrence. 50 C 
wHI. aW dce*.

RENTALS

FURNISHED Hi 
room. EGwor^t 
roroeftd OpOrfr 
room 4 Ufffurfi buittim.

McDON
263-76

RKDRINlMi
W YOM ING HO 
ly rolet. S7 OO 
Blochle Sewell.

< A R p r r e o . -b
trance ond botr
DUNCAN H OTI 
Ino Qlrlt or m 
oiM up Fuml' 
uo 367 7050. D
SPECIAL WEI 
Motel on 57, V 
M.
A TTR A C TIV E  
troTKe. temipr 
detired. ^loie
M ELBA NOTE 
In. Quiet. com< 
men, S7.00 oei

GRIN

' W t ' v  O f
u n d tn i
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lom m iv  
n it«mt 
irg« on
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'oom brkk. 
fh, centrQily k>-

x»i, bolh»,Htctricol built- 
Coll 363113̂  'timt

t h i s :!
«« bOttit, AMT ifcb«f>. diumoi, 
»  AMurr>« lOOA 

>At Coll tof m-
AL’H'

287-7815

IMS, 1M boWw, MOO down, toko 
13 Lvmr Driv*.

287 2W1 
lOKER 
lUlTlES- 
TALS
r M E » E ! ' Tru*V HighloAd Soulb, 
It, uA«)or U0.0W. 
A BAftGAINMI 
lot. doubio C0T* 
»fv low tQuIty*

tfO Povmofrtfd 
pot ttirougbovt* 
>Aty
0 »C $ S  —  YOU  
B9. Botbs, $%% loon, m
bodf OOWS. AOOt 
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, pOYnvtfttg only
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REAL ESTATE

DOUSES FUR SALE A2

Preston
610 E. 15th 263-3S72

FHA t  VA dĈ OS
III.sot BUYS — Thij 3 bd'tns. f both -- ............... -
brick on outtt E tt«h, >hoe Horogc. obl ___
corporl, k>H rOM buthot Trod* j f I HNISIIED APTS.
bOrm in, ttiu nict hom«

FREE APPRAISALS RUTH LOYA
^  \  1WE PAY CASH / Maw TekioB A g g ^

FOR YOUR CAB .  . 1 BONvETTE
Baracy Ttlaail BEAUTY • 1

\olluwagca
1114 W. 3rd 163-76n Ifld lehnttg

Itl-ISM

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

^
L _ . -

/
IMPLOYMENT r
HELP WANTED. MlK. F4

MERCHANDISE ^|Big Spring (Texos) Herold. f^op., Morch 18, 1960^ 9-B

SPECIAL NUnCES C-2

B3
I

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX
EDWARDS H EIGHTS —  3 bdrm», J bom, 
woodburnir)o fkopl, on 2 Ml, $12,500.

W ILLA —  3 bdfmi, 3 cw bom*, dondv^ 
kllclHn. IW rm , ponrKd den, luiiy cor- \i,.«  ,___ ,
poltd TrtoM w Ied polio overlook, coun-i'^**"^ lU rn itU rC , c a r p c t ,  f t n c f d
irvtide. sijoo down, lermi. v a r d ,  e x c p lle iit lo c a tio n , la rg e

£?rk® h« m *k !trtIin~c«2* Zi‘ 'ii''*  >»«**'vKl‘>set.s. v e n te d  h e a t, a i r  c o n £ -brick, biim  kitcn#n. corp«ted llv-rm, hail'tiiknA^
ond mosttf bdrm, $350 down, pruts
mo. I
2'/> JkCRES —  Beoulllul home,ite »u th ! 267-7843
ol city, 5 min drive 16 Highiond Cenler in Tt f i v  --------------------TS3IS0 wltti tsoo down, to,v lorm, , * boiKoom opart------------------------ ----------------- ’------- ------------ imeni. walk in clOMI,. wosAor cpimmc-

'Ond'lwned Neor Baio. A» 
ply W  Wolnul, 36; S4II
FOUR ROOM furniMwd ooortment, torn 
367-OOoT ’^ '^  comtmonwt, |«S. WIK paid.

FU RNiSHED CARACE~apivtmon«. W »  . <»' ooid Apply sot Dopptob. 
TWO AND Throe room oportmonlt. rop- 
tj^oblo__k*]lh_ Molel. 307-fW ________
g a r a g e  APARTM ENT. no~WII« EboM.coiwie only, f<o pel, 130*'i Wood, .303-
46j i

F1/RNI.HIIEP APTS B-3

FHA PUELir INFORMATION RClEASEl The Commluloner hot pcpulred Itie lollowinq pTbportlii onO Iho Oltpoolllon proaromo have toon comptotod iAU; ol- (ert on Iho tolMwtng oroporllot will be; contidorod ilmvnanoowt when tubmlticdi lo and rocotvod By Iho Lubtock. Tont. oNict within S working dor, otlor Ihoj tlril day of Mill llttlng.) Orowlngi to;
ottobllih precottino priorlly wlH be heldi

7 MOOM FU RNISH ED dooftmentt. orl- j". A* ”
vote both,, Ffloidoiroo. •Hit paid. C t o M j J Y t e l l o w l M ^  oj^e hve working 
M V;_^AAaln t u u n .  ________ _  .oerlod ot II W AAA

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
1300

BIG SPRING 

EMPldYMENT 

AGENCY

ROUSEIHILD L-«i

FOUR ROOM, wothor connection. 
Rldoo Rood. 1$3-30I5̂ _______________

FURNISHED BOUSES 
XtRN

B4
7 BEDROOM  
wothor. Utimige 
monMi. M td ItT.

ISMEO hotite with 
lid. nopr bet* ItO

McDonald
Realty

Off. 263-7415
Homo W  ton And 103 3*«

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTAi.S — VA 0 FHA REPOS 

excellent BUY -  Irg 7 bdrm on Son- 
Mi, olM ono on Wttlovor Rd 
SEE THESE hovM*. ottoMiViod 6% lonnt. take UP low pmtt. practicolly nothing down Movt now, no walling 
JUST ON Morket — practically new 3 bdrm. 3 both, tirepl. cov patio, dM gar, pmt, undor $IS0 
SEVERAL GOOD butinoit cornor, dowrv town.
1 SMALL HOUSES — One In mott e>- chnlvc oreo — help repair tor port down pmt.
n e w l y  r e p a i r e d  hooM on huge lot — room tor 3 — low down, $73 monm, 
beautiful bldo. Lolt—Goliad Sch. Dit-Iricf.
NEAR SCHOOL ‘home owner' neighbor, hood. 3 bdrm, 3 cer botht. elec kit, cenirol heot-dlr, 4ViS Int. 
luxurious elder home, excel cond., 4 bdrm,, 3 botht, dlnbrtokle,l rmt, 1 corpcted oir cond. roomt rear, VS both—tino Income.
KENTWOOD—4 BDRMS. bullMitt, carpel, dlthwother. 

3 level.
THREE BDRMS., 7 boMi, firtpl., cor- 
pet. rtfrio. oIr.

SEVEN RMS — on 2 lot,. $«000.
ELLEN EZZELL ............... M7 7«tSPEGGY MARSHALL ........... 3t7-«7kSBOBBY MCDONALD .........  3$33«MMARJORIE BORTNER .... 1$I-3S«S

F 7 .......  1 X 1 .....................................

"The Home Ot teller Litling, "

t  FU RNISH EO  anoll one bedroom heuv 
0$ for ront el 111 LIndbiro. BilH paid. 
>& 7 »H

ONE BEDROOM, nicely fornldMd. woll- 
lo_iwll carpet, drape,, water patd. I$7- 
» L _ 3 t 3 J ^ .  ___ _______________
LARGE t h r e e  room lurnlUtod oorooe 
oportment, Cleon, mammoth clotet woco. 
Intormollon Gibb,_ond Weekly_________
N IC ELY  FURNISHED Ooplex. olte OP- 
'Odd oportmonl, bill, ooid. Boio per 
;^ n e l welcome No pet,. Inoulrt «M  
R u jr ^ ,

N IC ELY FORNISM'ED~oportment, wllir- 
♦IM pold. evervmino private, 701 Weel 
6m__Apolv SIO Greod.
f  NICE, compietelv redocorptod.
lurniMied dooitmenl Nfw woH-woll cor-
O e l[^  ond drape, 16T 776S or 767 1131.__
BIG SPRING'S tinett. modorstoty picod. 
I ond 3 bedroom oportm o^. R o d ^  
wolod. nicely furnitfied. ample cloaate. 
Convonlontly located Thi, meit ter your 
money Elliotl', Aportmonle, 101 Eeet em. itt-BMi.
$M M ONTH —  3 ROOM furnllhad OPPrl- 
montt, bill, paid, convenient to down 
town. Coblo TV  it deelrod Wogon Whool

FURNISH ED AND unturnidiod houtet 
and epertmonlK Coll 147-Toil. H. M.
Moore___________________________________
ONE BEOROOM turnithed haute. Loroe 
Hvmg room, near Air Bote, wgther con- 
nectleti. Water  poM, * » _ 3 * 3 - ^ ______
TH R E E  ROOMS, woter paid. 160 month. 
70* Eoit 10th. Aoplv 711 Eott lOth. coll
7t3d0tt___________ _____________________
TW O BEOROOM Kirnlihed houM. le- 
coted 1405 MM> P lace Coll 167 5761.

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
$85 00 Month

1 Bedraom, den,-carpet, wother. central 
elrheottno. carport, tleroge room, fenced 
yard, vord mointoined, no Blllt paid. 
$100 me.

BIO $PRING —  AREA NO. 3 4h4l*7711B3b. not Aloboma. $10. *00. 
REPAIRED B ML NOP MDR $S0 M T  
30 YRS. BRK'S 3 I C P ,A  FA

FHA SOLO

4*4-037703 111 
4104 Muir

FHA prepdrtte* or* offered ter eele to 
ouatlfled purchdter, without regard to 
the preipoctlve purchoter'i race, coler, 
creed or nolional origin. _______________
H AN N AH S HUSBAND Hector hetM 
hard work to he cleoni the ruge with 
Blue Lutire Rent Electric thomooeer 
$101. C. P Wocker*$ Store.

263-4337 263-3608
TW O ROOM turidihed heube. bill, pold, 
ne pett Apply 007 Runhete, l Ol^niL
N IC ELY  FU R n Ts h EO  1 bodraem h ^ te ,  
fenced yard, near tcheale. Na pett- 3000nth PlQce.____________________________ __
3 ROOMS AND boNi, I M  AM blllt oaM 
1100 Root Mom. S$7-B37i
TH R E E  EBOROOM compietelv tur
nithed havoe. corpe*. dithwother, ell bull 
pold. ItT  Wee* l l i l .  $13$ month. IU-1$*I. 
Merle Itowlond.

Aportntent,. Apply 307 Owent. CPU l$3-U*1_______ ____________
TWO LARGE bedroom, nicely cleowed 
apartment,, uottolrt, all bill, bold, dlY 
conditioned. Apply * OO o.m. to S:00 
pm . only. 130d Scurry.
NICE ONE bedroom tumlNiod duplai 
ooortment, couple only, SSS month, IRN 
L ^ o t lo r  3 t^ l* 6  or J67-0071 __________
TWO ROOM ooraoe doarlment fact, 
,trtet. corport. Miitoblo ono or two. bill, 
DOid n i l  Runnel,.

TW O BEDROOM cpmatefoly twrnlUiod 
homo, wother, toncod yard, no billi 
potd. ttareoe. 1315 MuRwrry , l$7-5*06, 
FURNISH ED TH R E E  room heute. bid

JIM M IE JONES, loraeit mdooondont 
FIrotlone Tiro doolor In BIO Sprlno, 
xroll-itockod. U m  your Conoco or Shell 
Creeit Cerdt. SBH Green Stomoe with
r rery tire tole. Jknmie Jonee Conaco- 

Ire itO f^  l » l  Gregg, 167 7«C1.

i^RSONAL

SfCRETARv/Age 13 te IS. tvee U worn.. toko dictation IM orpm. oxoerlence GOOD 
BOOKKEEPER—Ape IS to 41, bookkoep-1Ing mch. eioer.......................... $17S
ACCOUNTANT—Add HI le 40, temole,!oxrellenl lolarv ......................  StOOi
CASHIER—Add 3S le 4B. mult hov* orocery .......................  EXCELLENT
ELECTRONICS TECH-Muit hove tlec- trenlct bockoroundt In military er cel-loao, local......................VERY GOOD
BOOKKEEPER—To 4t, coMoot. ottlce momt, and bookkoopmo txgor, local.............................................  OPEN
SALES REP—Te 40. Miot bockoroynd. oxcollont Irdlnlna, molar CO ... OPEN

REPaSSK-SSED 1967 |
! sin u p :r  I
,/iolOO $«Wlf>0 %9W% but*'
ifOiH. mok«« buftonbol4fy Ov#r-
cotH Momt T «k t ov«f povm#nt« «f  $7 1$OF $52 00 Th m yowf n

CALL 267-2860 '

G U A R A N T E E D  ’ 

T E S T E D .  A P P R O V E D

Don’t Buy Any P iH q b  • •
UN TIL YOU SEk AND DRIVE THE NEW

’6 8  CM C PICK U P
B n lK  T e  Y o a r  S p e c iflc a U n i^

At No Extra

Cost

103 Permian 267-2535

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

C-S
N EED  $3007 BORROW It ond toko UO 
te 30 month, to ropov, cdtl HCC Credit 
Cemponv, S$7-d3«*

BUSINESS OP

BUSINESS FOR SALE
SmoH horn* furnishiryiv— 
toCOtiOA bifW profit rtcoro. 
con b« In QolfiOy «toblish«4 butm ^s  
tornopf sw. Rtoien' for eelling-auttlde ®

a m b i t i o n  —  DESIRE

If you art omMlleut ond dotiro to *uc- 
cood. Notional Concorn hoe a pormonent 
petlllon ovollablt with oxcollont opper 
tunlty In the induetrM Lubrication Hold. 
Sdlot exptrlence net ntetMory oi our 
Monaoare hove trolnod now portonnol te 
make SU4100 and more par yoor In cam 
mlulent and coth banum . Drawing ac
count eveiMWe when M litta d  We ere 
ttpocigllv interettod In IhoM who detIro 
M ure edvoncomont. Deed cor a mutt. 
Far pertenol interview tee Tern Sheltleld. 
Rtglonal Monegor, Ranch Houto t ^ e l ,  
Swoelwoter, Toxat, XAenday, March IS, Of 
7:00 p.m or TuetdPy, March I*, at b-QO

Write In fa re  of The Herald 
Box B-539

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

TW E N TY  F U LL  or part time oaontt 
needed to hebr tell ever lour million 
dollori worth of cleteeut merchendlte. 
etc., Immedlotfly. ,30 cent. On the dol- 
lor Write Cortort Morkellna Cenler, 
SOS Grope Street, Abttene, Texet TetOl

Refilling and collecting money
qu

isera In this
from
coin operated dispms 
area. No selling. To (

TYPE high quaUty

Apply____________________________________
N IC E L Y  FU RNISH ED 10 x »  fl. trollee 
heme, private yard, couple weferrad er 
with one tmoll child S67-E71I

Unturnithed Aoorlmentt. 
igeroted Air, Carpel. Oropet, Pool, 

TV  Coble, Wother,. Dryert, Corport*
2401 M any Dr. 263-6186

-IT ’S TIME TO LIVE -
o Little" . . .  No dwn pmf . . . 4S day, 
free rent.

Hugo bdrm,, wnny kit. ceromic bath, $70 FurnlUwd 
A Ivly view. 3 bdrm,. 1 both,. $tS 
Huge carpeted llv-rm. blt lnt. $11 
PerMnollty iporklet ln,lde ond out Wolk 
thru get kitchen, fenced. Si;
4 BDRM PLUS DINING RM . .

Irg kit. icreened bk-porrh Toll mode 
treat Etticiencv rentol poyi toie, ond 
mi. $11,5(10

SAVE CLOSING COST . .
loke your choice $53 or $42 me.

THIS HOME NEEDS U . . .
decorgte. odd charm to thi, 1 er 4

oSJi med w’vd'^'Jir «MoJS^,h^ ,Air Conditioned -  Vented Heat 
WITH A LITTLE BIT . . . i -  Wall-to-Wall Cai

ot lock, yoor offer may take Ihi, one all — Fenced Owner', m a hurry — "It't o home not 0 hduee " 3 cletet. In eoch kmatiie and Storage, 
bdrm, IS ft llvem. 10 ft pooel kBden| 1 SQ /

qualify you
'JS-"".hr3r ^ ; r w ’;;im ust have car, references, U  

o M r i T ^  accept baby, m  pett |29oo cash. Seven to twelve
-------------------------hours weekly can net a x c ^ eo t

monthly income. More full tline 
For personal Interview tele
phone (214) Day — 631-6590, 
Evening -  351-5431. PENTEX 
DISTRIBUTING CO. Out of 
town call collect. Or write 3131 
Stemmons Freeway, Dallas. 
Texas 75247. IiKlude phone 
number. '

ONE AND Two bedresm houtet, StSOB- 
$15.00 wMk Utimiet Bold. Call 3*3-307$.
33M_W*,t Mtahway tO__________________
ONE AND Two bedroom hbueei. Aopty 
ot l i t  West tth Sirae*.

THE CARLTON HOUSE UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
ONE I  bedreem end one Sbedreom heuw  
.ntor tctwdlt, SM month. Call JS7 2144. 
Alderton Real Ette lt._______________
TW O BEORClbM '  houte. woll hooter, 
take one child, tenetd yard. M il Run-

i« '
BUSINESS SERVICES

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Fumi.shed or Unfurnished
ted Hl_, 

1 Carpet (OpOon- 
Yard — Garage

l^<)M wnfure
MM410 ter

wnfumithed heute, t i l l

combined Carpel, drapet. tned bk.yd 
plus terv-yd, outeMe ttrg Stem left en| 
FHA loon Murry —  Save Time —  Mon 
ev and gel o B o r« in

TRADE t r a il e r
•or email butme,, home Included

GRACIOUS. SPACIOUS. LIVING|
ideol ter grewma tomlly. 1 bdrn',. 7 
both*. Ivly brk name turrounded wllhi 
tree, —  throb, —  me fence A woter 
well to keep It perfect ot o k>-ce,t to U ' 
Ju,l S IliM . I

TENDER -  LOVING -  CARE
We know the Home Owner —  th« BWer 
We know i f ,  a morvelou, buy ter 
ttilOO Lvly carpet. Ir* den, d|M edr 
pert, ttrg Cell new

EVEN THE FIREPL DRAWS

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

PARK H IL L  
TER R ACE

IS •
•An Attractlva Place To U re"

W ITH
“Comfort And Privacy**

NOT
“ ju d  Another Apeitm ipt Houtef**

ONE a Too H dfiam 
Carpeftng B Orop** _ _

PfNilt# Poflo-Megted Pool-Corgdr*, 
threw on the log, - -  broil o jieob —  ^  M a r c y  D T  283-6011
fhe whole houw I, built tor Hying e , ___________ I____________________________
well a , look, Lvly carpel, drape,. Bor-

r a u f t i i n  MO Ponderewi Apartmenri
$350 CASH, $110 MO . . .  ------1 Addition Available Now

TWO BED  
Lork^__CeH
REAL NICE three bedroem brick heme.
cerpet. MMIBS.__________________________
DESIRABLE l o c a t i o n , ottrerttve two 
bedroom, carport, itorooe. fenced vord.
1314 Leeinglan. ssy-dfi*._________________
SAME AS 0 now heme. Reoomfed ond 
added oppolntmdnt* See If— 1471 Tuc- 
een l$77eii«, S$3 - m i _________________
TW O a e p a O D M  untwrniNMd hovM tor 
rent of Yond Spring,. MS71IB 
7 ■ e 6 rS 0 M ~ h 6 u SE. living room and 
hoii corpefed. draped Ihreuahout, 2M 
wirma, eftoched ooraoe. extra loree 
ufHIty room, fenced bockvord. ISO Sto- 
dhim. O W o e  Elliott, S*l-2Sd4. and otter
S:St w s m .
N ic e  c l e a n  three room unfurnIWted 
houM. eoroge, emitter connectlen 
teel tSl^ COM MS-SOB
TH R EE BEDROOM  brick, ene both, 
carpel, fenced, eorooe. PhH HMet, 3*3- 
4 S 4 * ____________________________________
R ED EC O R A TED  3 BEDROOM Brldt 
te; month. 13B wtrlno. central hool. See 
3607 Eo,t t*m. |*3dd*7
TW O AND three bodreem unfurnldHd 
houMf. SfddTB mbhtb. Ceek pod ToMef, 
cpti M7 3S3*. >*3-M7t ___________________
SUBURBAN —  r a n c h ' StvIeT three bed
room unfumidted— goad dool; two bed- 

1, lurnidwd. near Bo m . BfS. M7-
7**2.

E LEC TR O LU X  —  AM CBICA'S loroott 
wiimo vacuum cleenert. Sole, , wrvice 
end _*yopl lei;__Relph Welker >7-*Sfe
TR E E  SURGERY, treee t r i m m e d .

oed ond removed. O end J Tree 
Service. Coll l*7-«d37 ter tree eitimote
s e w i n g  m a c h i n e  Reaatr— clean, el 
end ediuel any moke er model. Sl.JB 
S*7SMA
DAY'S PUM PING Service, tootle tank,, 
ce,weei(, e r e o «  e and ' mud troo, 
cleaned. Anytime, amnndtere. 3*7-MSl
YARD WORK wonted Coil 7*3 t07a_____
TO P  SOIL, Mnd. Tractor lev vice, level yard*, driveway material. Coll 2W-S317 
er M7B07e
YARD D IR T —  Red cgM ow  Mnd or 
nil dirt and barnyard fertlllter. Coll 
3*1̂ 1«*1
CHARLES r a y  Dirt 
tractor, Snyder Hidha

Ravine Con 
Coll 167 TIM

HAULING-DEUVERING E-16
Cl'TY D E LIV ER Y  —  heuL deliver fur 
niture, eppllancei Raft, SI W minimum 
$7 St Keur. MB* Weet *th, S*>77at

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
P AIN TIN G . RARER henalno end tex

ting. D M. Miner, n t  Bauth Nelan. 
cell 7*7-54*3 ____  __________

oil brick, 7 huge both, AMume $11*0* 
i*an Rd on y  y ti

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIty.

26S-2450
M l LRtcoWer

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Rrs 267 5819

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished r r  un
furnished apartments. Cantra) 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 

iPaid. TV Cable, carports, re- 
i creation room and washaterla.
12 bVicXs from College Park 
'^hopping Center.

1263-6319 1429 E. 6th
SITBURBAN A -4  n i c e l y  f u r n i s h e d  k ream agart-

ment. Air cenditlenad. eenel heat, edun.
$7000 BUYS 3 BEDROOM on 1's ocre,. enty Inquire 401 We*! *lh 
0 m l, Acre,. 1 mile, northeo,! ot town |
763 m*____  _________
FOR SALE: 7 Acre, ht O o,l, Acre, 
Chain link fenced, well ond bump 
Term,. |*7-7S51 _____________

FARMS Ic RANCHES AS
OWNER SELLIN G— 1*0 acre* near SI 
Lawrence. M  Cuttlvotlen. oped Irrigation 
wen. m  acre. 3*7 5430.

RENTALS

RENTA I.S
f u r n i s h e d  Meu,*-Nice. Igrge, ene bed-room. Edwer#! n»cd»v
cô ppt#d ooortm#nf»—Of>f 0^
rtpm 4 Uf4furnitH«d. 3

MCDONALD REALTY 
263-7615 or 267-6097

RKDRfNlMS B l
W YOMING H O TE L — Cleon room,- week
ly role,, S7 00 ortd up. Free oorklrto 
Blockle Sewell. Mor __________

<ARRET«0 . eeOROOM, JB- HIBMIl
tronce ond both 1513 Main Con 317-rlO, S*/-e4l4.trance ond both _ l 513 __________
O U N C A H ~ M O fE [r - 310 Au,tln —  work
ing girl, or men —  bedroom, $510 - -  
of'd up Fumidted ooortment, $40 ond 
UP 1*7 *050. D C. Ouncon_____________
SPECIAL W EEXLS rote, Oowntewn 
Motel on t7, vs block north ot .Mlghwov

a t t r a c t i v e  EEOROOM  privote 
tronce. mml-privote both, kitchenette It 
desired. ^lOM In, Inquire tct Runnel,.
M ELBA H O TE L -4 1 3 ^ E d it ■ Th lrd -O o**  
In Quiet, cpmfortoble roomO for gentle
men. S7.00 ber week.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN’I’S 

Furnished k  Uofucnlshed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
U tim n  PaM

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 P>ast 2SU) St.
(Off RlrdweQ Ivane) 

267-5444

P AIN TIN G , t a r i n g , textahlng:
___  piacce reeoirad and I a x t e n e
matched. Reataneble. Call U. A. Metre,lunso

HOUSES— O N E and two bedruum, cor- 
pone, fenced vnrd*. Rgngina S4B-S7S CARPET CLKANlNtt 
menth Cedi 1*3^131.

E -ll
1 BEDROOM  h o m e , control h «it . Mr. 
fenced, range, corget, SlOB
^  R ork^ atl-M._____
t h r e e  BEDROOM ,'new  cerpet. drape,, 
hegigir, ooroae. fenced, lorae cteeef, 
I W  teat 5*h, egen jyem ng, ^  1*3 70I*
TW O BEDROOM unhimlihed haute. 1711 
Eew iTih Renced Backyard. Cad S*7
ai4._________________________________
t h r e e  BEDROOM . STB. I 4 «  Met 
Bedroom *41. I1B7 Nertti Natan; 7 
ream S3B, 701 Elm. egen. 3*;-t371.

RRR RETdtRRB .-  (M  BW BEhatWe ctea

INSTRUCTION

Frigidaire outomonc wcNher, em tem tm-| 
eerlgl All ear citem. *-menth worronty on 
oorl, end lober................................... $7*.*S |
Retrigeretor, ronge, end wowiec ter r*fn a

Used refrigeroter tlS.9) end ug, torge | 
wiectlan.
FIR ESTO N E elecfric dryer, IBdav war
ronty part, ot<d labor ...................... $4* *S
D E E P FR E E Z E  che,t type Ireeier 13 
cubic «  OBclav warranty part, and 
lobar. ....................................................  » * * » l

COOK APPUANCE
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

REPO 2-cushion Early Ameri
can, sofa and swivel base 
rocker  ...........  .........  $99 50
1—REPO, two • piece walnut 
bedroom suite, triple dresser, 
shadow box mirror, bookcase 
bed .................................... $69 95

1—5-piece dinette suite '
$24.95

1—14 cubic ft. Frigidaire 2- 
door refrigerator.

$99 95

Official Track F ^  HEMISFAIR 1968 
See Seany, Calvla Or HareM . . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OMsawMIe-GMC 263-762S

CORRECTION
SHOULD HAVE READ 7N ACTUAL MILES

9 $ ^  CHEVROLET Camaro, beautiful red with black 
W  vinyl Interior Only 7,000 actual miles. Fully 

equipped with 4-in the floor, air, power. Save huiKi- 
red.s of dollars on this nearly C ^ C Q C
new car. Only ................................................

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
463 S. SCURRY 363-7354

MERCHANDISE

REPO 3-piece sectional. Take MUSICAL INSTRU. 
up payment $7 89 month

L-7

COSMETICS J-l
LU Z i BR'S f i n e  Cbemetle*. Call 1*7- 
71l*._1B*_Eo,t 17th OdeMO Marrti.

CHILD CARE J-3
■ XRERIBNCBD C H ILD  (or* —  O*rothd 
Jena,. 11*4 Weed. W -W n.______________
BAB Y S ITTIN O  vour hdmamlne, 
lime. AM  Hr Maroe, Sll  MB*.____
B ER EA B AP TIST Klndereorten and 
NuTMry ln fa n rv -4  veer*. All dev ere- 
qrom, Stet* ogproved. Celt 1*74431
B AdY SIT vour heme. 
714*. 4 T  Watt llh.

Anytime. 1*7-

IV B N IN C  CARE far vour c h l l d ^  
heme, wen exper ienced Cell *$7-3714 
*r S:3I. ______________________________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
H EY  M OTM ERSI Ute OUT diaper Mrvtce. 
only S  IS weekly. Rree detlvery. Dandy
Oleaer Service 1$7-37BB._________________
W ILL DO Ironine. SI M  mixed daian.

DO IRONING. SI S* 
coll 1*3-771*

dotan. If** Grofa.

IRONING W A N T IO  
doftn M r,. Turner,

—  SI a  mixed 
IS n  WeM 2nd

IRONING— E X C B L L E N T  wart, HO* dai- 
en. Mr*. D a n ^  M  Neten. ISS-*7SS.
IRONINO DONE —  
M r,. Ade Hull. SB7

S1.n mixed doMn
Bell.

SEWING 14
ALL TY R ES  MWina 
Mgnfng Coll S*3-*114

•ntf fOBftJOA

SPORTING GOODS L 4

U. S. C IV IL  
Service Tests!

Men-women 18 and over. S e c u re ! I~30-inch Catalina gas range.| cwldiilen. iMÔ or be»i**oHtT. CoM**i 5 !

)olM. High starting pay. Short|Good condition ..............  N9 95 ^
hours Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as r^ u lr -  
ed. Thousands of )0M open. Ex
perience usually unnecessary.
FREE booklet on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write ’TODAY 
giving name, address and phone.
Lincoln Service. Box B-561, In 
Care of T he Herald.
WOMAN^Sy COLUMN J

BIG SPRING 

F U R N ITU R E

110 Main 267-2831

$100 CASH RAID —  tor Gwmon Natl 
Odddtr, —  tome Ivae* —  olM helmel,, 
flea*, uniform,, cell 111 i m .

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

U SED — M E T A L  OttKO Storage Cabinet
and DeHt.
DRESSER with mirror .................... $17 tS
VESTA range —  HX* new .............  S** *5
TARRAN range —  Ilk* tww ...........  $7**S
NEW  Megle Sunk Bed, Cemptete, $10* *|
NICE Hewitai Be* ...........................  *4**5
hPiece Dlnefte ..................................  *1**1
NEW  S»«ePPdi. R*g *7* If  .........  S***l
USED REFRIGERATORS . S3* *S ond up 

* and 13 Ft Armetreng LNialeum
AU TO M A TIC  wother, ......................

WE B UY ftOOO USED FU R N ITU R E

H O M E
Furniture

Welt Both leee money unlet* you Me# 
HOM E FU R N IIU H B  —  New and UMd —

263-6731

OARAGE s a l e — d 3B te I fld. Tuetdav 
ond Wednewtov. 3303 Cernelt___________
SALE B50 PACKAGE cioarettt machine 
Na 30 National Brand Cloaretle,. 1*3-
7171, ,
BLACK a D EC K ER  volv* retocer. hard
Mdt erMtder RroctkoHv new, coal 
SlltS.IB. MKrifIce «* S  3S3-741S.

N O W
OPEN

West Texas' Largest 
end Finest Deeler In

Chrysltr Products
iBcledlu 

Lergpst k neest 
SERVICE DEPT.

D EW EY R A Y , Inc.
1407 E. 3rd

P O N T  M E R E L Y  
Slue Luttrt them.
MMIno. Rtnt .lectrk  Wiempeeer 
C o M v,.  Inc — 3rd ond Jehneen.
t h e  h o u s e  er many Boroom,' An- 
tioue,. diWie,. clothe,. miK*iion*au«. 
Corner 0th end 711 Abrom

Rricbd RlaM-
564 W 3rd

I t  II Id.

INDOOR SALE
Barga ins—Bargains

M u,l CIO H aul AM Cloth Ing end Merrhon- 
diw M e n , coot, ond outtt ISc; ladle,' 
cool, lic i H urt, Sc; drt*Mt Sc M i k .

506 n t h  PLACE

A U f ^ M d i i l i s  M
MOTORCYCLia M-l

AUTOM OBILIS M

TRAILERS H4
letl RLBBTWOOO. TWO Badreem mo-bile heme, reel nke. CaB 7 (0 e m lS3d*7t aRer

l*U HONDA *5 CC, wllh hehnet MM 
ectuol mile,. t i*l. 37B* Connolly. 3*7-«lll

AUTO Af f CM O RlM  M-l
HAVE GOOD. ,3lld. UMd lire. Pit mott 
onv cor-boroom  price, Jimmie Jene, 
Conocp-FIrttlone Cwilar. lldl Graee. 3*7- 
7**l

DRESSM AKING AND Alteretlana, Rexle 
Iteeftw. IMB BMRMr,

FARMER'S COLUMNing, t ier low inMttute troinad lachnkien 
Cell Richard C  Thomas. 3*7-1*31 Atttr 
1 3B. l*3d7B7
BROOKS CARRE1— UehotHery __________________________ _____________
n  v*ort experience m Bio S ^ N i g . ^  |q o q O  CANE hey Wt Pi grain Bv Bel*

GRAIN. HAY, FEED

5-pc. D IN E T T E ............$24.95
EARLY AMERICAN. Wood arm
sofa, reco v ered ............$99.95
NICE MODERN Sofa ..  $69 95
D ry e r ............................. $39 95
Sewing Machine ............. TRAII ERS
RECOVERED SOFA bed $59 95|yoR sALE new iwon^M troaer
SPRAGUE k  CARLETON ---------
diner. Extra nl<re....... $49,95i OPPORTUNITY
Used RECLINERS ' " ’•retied m a  MeBlle
Starting at .......................  $19.95 For Vaur own Um  Under m 1

UOMw
ombnion te run e nie* let and park
«%See SHORTY BURNtriT 

1604 E 3rd
e sideline Free talimott,. *S7 Eott Idih. ^  truckload L 
coll 3*3 7*10 I Knott, Texo,

nith, FL  3-4377,

**7- NATH AN HUGHES —  Ruo ond Carpet :p ()g  SALE. Bole, ot cone hov.
------- 'W -Vew  B ^ e d y  Method .R*r_ lr«e  ,»nd. Ourmo dov coll 7*1-77*7,

s e»timete end bdermgtlen. cbtl HB-IE7*. ,  gg, 717.7700

^  VACUUM CLEANERS E -ll FARM S E R V I^

FOR RENT

Three bedrooms, new windows, 
every room paneled, wa.sher and 
dryer connections, electric range 
connection. Long term  renter, 
$75 monthly.

Call 2(0-8158 after 5 00

VACUUM CLEANERS________

G. Blain Luse
Soleo * Sarvka Exchanat 

-N E W  EUREKAS— URRIOilfra- 
All Mako* Uead Cieanar*

At BorgeH,— iie  Trode-ine 
Oubrgnteee Pert* S Servicb 
For All Moke, Of Cleaner*

Black West Of Great
ISOI Ijuicaster 367-2211

Extra
after

E X P E R IE N C E D  HORSESHOEINC and
t.lmmino Cell Mike (irean. 101*774.

vtERCHANDlSI
BUILDING MATERIALS

EMPLOYMENT
hM to ir, gwvice rewtu W A N T E D ,  Male

Df
F I iNICE TH R E E  Badreem brkk  

heotolr, kervke rebm, h
MorriMn Drive. l*Sjl|2_________________I W AN TED : TTIOCK end trocter mechon.
TH R E E  BEDRtXVM brick, ooraoe. cen-'ic. Goad pay, ideel werkino epndmem 
frpi hoot fenced yard, iorott draped. 11 ometo T r ^ to r  and Motor Cemeonv 
nne point. Shown bv oobolntmenl pnly. ;Box M l. Lome*o. Texo,. Coll AC *1S 
M7B517. i*7rmi______________________

People ot distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
IIHrLS APTS.

L  7 B 7 Bedroom 
Coll 1*7 d S «
Or Aegiv Te 

MGR at ART I*
M r, Aloha Merrieen

!CAB DRIVERS___  ______ ^̂ R* wonted— borf
(time Aggty Orevheund Bus Terminal

fullRHOADS r e a l t y
l«B3 EAST $1h, 7 Bdrm. W ;  407 ELG IN , ----- u
4 bdrm. S 1 «; *1) McBWBN. clogn. 7 : J ' *** collector Apply m eer«pn 
btfffTT 170 cor Pfooif I  flftoncf Com*

oowy. tU  W itt ____________ e
263 2450 267-5819

UN FUR N ISHED HOUSES. 7 and 1 bed 
room,. Cleon, desirable heme*. AoDhr II*  
West tth

UPSTAIRS ^  N IC ELY  turnidted twe 
room ooortment. bill* paid Ap- 

furnwwd ISB7 Setwry. S*7-|MB.

TWO BEOROOM . brkk Irhn, cerpert, 
77d wlrino. pretty cabinet, 171$ Ridoh 
rood. $7* monm. Coll 1$7 7M7.
TW O BEDROOM houM, loroe room*. 
BfB meoRili'.- OBe QW tlHRiwey ft, «ee* 
Rodeo Krtoa. Coil 1 * 3 ^

I^ R O E  AND wnoll oporfments, utllltle,
r id OdV'Week Monm. OeMti Motel, 7301

urry , 1$7-*134_____________________
Tv ra  BEDROOM guplei. redecorated :CLEAN 7 BEDROOM heuM 770 wlrino. 
I K  month, woter paid ISOS-O Lexlnoten, iivino room ecKoeted. floor furnace. 74*3

TW O BEDROOMS, loroe den. neor Wwg- 
plna Gorooe. No pet, 104 WoHilnofon 
Colt 1*7 r*l. IM  WoHUnofon.

391-5331̂
t h e s e  A T $65 monm — oil bill* ooid, 601 Go'iod, 7 beds. *H Nolon,;^D»»l^ 1*03 JohnMn, 4000 Old WMt bedroom house pH bill, pold. $M, 50IVi Wegf
im, open 767-0377 ___________
RURNISHED OR unturniWied duplex. 
IW -A  .UncoUi »3 75U, 167-536S

Runnel, 3*3-4717.________________________
NEW 7 BEDROOM , central hebi Near 
•osf entronc, pt OgB*. STS. 1303 MeM  
Avenu*. Coll 1$>7777 tor oepolnimer.t.
TH R E E  BEDROOMS. 7 bom*. woWm 
eenhdctwn*, nedr wocker',. 1700 Dix
ie Coil 1*7-17*3. ORRly IM  Wolhington

HELP W ANTED 
M ALE 
SALES

P A Y  C A S H , SAVE
•  MAHOG. PANELS

•  1x12 '
SHEATHING

•  235 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per,

•  (X)RRUGA’TED IRON
American r o  O Q

. M a d e .........  So

$ 5 . 9 5  

2 ? 5 6 . 9 5

M f
Ceil

NEW 12-FT, WIDES

DOWN
TRAVEL t r a il e r s

Port*— Reodtr— Intur one* 
Mev Ing— Rente ti

Good HousckaplDg

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 267-2832

D&C SALES
i m  W EST rfWY. M  

3*3 o r ________SS3 40M   M i l

TRUCKS FOR SALE M l
ROR SALR: N M  ^ d  EraNM ptcReg.

mile*, rodla, Baolar, I  new mud 
grig tires, si$*s. Lone WoN Riectrk C*- 
■geretive. Cetergdp CRy, t w m , .  RA

_________________ ____
tSM C H EV R O LET PICKUP wideRed. 

•nditiened. Goad ctfldlftdn a »

Ntd FORD F4M  Truck mounted wflh 
_ ^  IB Cubk Vord Schenreck Coble Dumg.

Me I, rH trm e'h er; b u M ^':: -  MuH hgve';i;2f*’2 : ' '? ! i u ? ° ^  •" *’ * ‘ *‘
mmeone who le reiiobte ortd wining Ig be rroner

--------------------------- -------------- --------------_ _ | ie * 4  CH EV R O LET Truck 707, «  cyimdee
30 F T  $CLF C O N TA IN ED , Trvtf §let-1••qot^r vAfv gooF, mounlgd wim I# 
*r« trwMt tr«u«f. 4lf wifhiCubK V «r4  %thif^9€k C«IN« Dumg
•QucHiiIno troil«r hlUti #04 trsKik onU Proil«r unltg lor

ati^r__3 00 pm . »  wrwlitwji iW J t l f  will **porot»»v

lO W H T  OF uuMiMirad MMOA Ifsr F O Ba i57 G r ^  luket Ia47. C«H M7 >1^ WMIMICM BMOS , irvc.. f  O MAk
oflfy* «  00

HILLSIDE TRAH.ER COURT 
and ,SAI,F,S

Y Mllv Fo«f HloPiwMv 10
NEW 12x80 2 Bedroom 

Phone 263 2788 
OPEN EVENINGS

KEN MORE Automatic Washer, 
wHh lint filter Later model 
•-month warranty .........  $99 95
36-tn Tappan gas range with ___
griddle, ^ d a y  warranty $69 95 ___ CLOSED ON SUNDAY
DECCA Stereo, good condl

ition ..................................  $49 95
19-lnch ZENITH Portable
T V......................................  $79 95
12 Cubic Ft. ADMIRAL R efr 
96-day warranty ............. $89 95

Johnson City T r ig ,  
Rhone Ottxo S17 Stt-TISI. 

Re, $17 *6* 73*4
1*4* IN TERN ATIO N AL l" l  TON ptekup. 
$60 See reor 611 Nplon, 167B377

A irros FOR SAI.E M-ll

Sq

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Lamesa Hwy. 573-6612

- F,

CASH A CARRY
SPECIALS

Full Time Permanent Positions ' , , , ^  g,g mv aize.
t ln llm lto H  TTn i-n ln o c  ^ *  -* * }?_......................

USED TV SETS $5 06 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
-HARDW ARE -

115 Main 367-5265

With Unlimited E am ln p .

Experience Preferred But 
Not Necessary

WE ARE LOOKING

G R IN  A N D  BEAR I T
CLOSE TO  W AFB — Two 3 bedroom un 
tumlWwd houMS. t*0 eoch no bill, paid ,T O  B e  
Coll 167 5*4* or M7 SS$S

'We V# epo log ittd  to thtir country and trlvd to m akt fh*m 
uitd^nfand fhaf fh» H-bomb a c d d f i f f l l y  droppod b y  

tm M tfo K » w p im U m d J T /o a a ^

NISC. FOR RENT B-7

For Aggressive Men Who Want 
In Sales AND Earn 

iMore Money.

1x4 No. S YP ............. BF 61^
4x6 No. 2 Y P ................ BF 14^c
1x8 V-JolnL C F it . . . .  BF l»c
235 J-M R oofing......... Sq. $6 06
1x6 Sel. P P  ..................  BP 22c
1x8 Sel. PP  ..................  I »  22c

CALCO LUMBER TO.
468 W. 3rd 263-2T73

s o u t h  m o s s  Loke Rood Troller Como, 
looce tor rtnt, gulte ploc* le live, city 

iveniences. couple, preferred J*t 
SS53

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Store and Lock—Your Valuables 

AAA STORE 4  LOCK 
Warehouses

1224 W. 3rd 267-5257

ANN O U N CiM EH TS

These Positions Offer An 
Excellent Salaiy-W orking 
Conditions—and Possibility 

Of Working Into A Management 
Position.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
TraE DEPARTMENT 

Contact
JIM ARRINGTON

I.ODGEM
S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Stoked 
Plolns Lodge No S*l A F and 
A M. every 2nd ond 4m Thur^  
dov. 7:3t p.m. Vkltori wel
come

F Steve Boker. W.M. 
T  R MorrH. Sec.

Mowntc Temple__________________Ird-Motn HELP WANTED, j r ^ l T
S TA TE D  CONCLAVE  
Sprmg Comrrwndery No 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond proc- 
llce 4m XAondov eoch month. 
VNltor* wgtcpme.

0. L. Nobgr*. e.C. 
Winged Suillvgn, Egc

S & W S 'S . f . ’S K S t.
, gvery 1st and 3rd Thuredoy, 

7:30 Rifl. VIeltbr, welcome.
F. T . Mats. W M .
M. L. Roney, Sec. 

11H S LarkoHer

A / V o n r r jo M *  or

WARD

DOGS. >BT8. ETC. L-3
TO Y  ROOOLE —  ' * > y ’
mete, five mofllht
*|00.

otter

ROODLE RURRIES to* Mie, ACK Reo 
iHered. *emgle. white end eoricet, ree- 
lendBle *Hd Edworde, >*7-7*43._________

APPLIANCE 
HEADQUARTERS 

New 12.3 Cu. Ft PHILCO u. 
Refng. . . . with trade . . . $144 

Have Several Used Refngs. 
$25 00 And Up 
CASEY’S, Inc.

3rd-Johnson 287-8288

COMING
SOON

Alt Nfw

NAMCO

CASH SALE
M LINCOLN 4 Dr............... $156
*55 BUICK 4-Dr....................$125

See CHRANE 
1510 SCLTIRY

Riggv Sark 
Id Ofhet

IMS FORD GALAX IE — leaded, goad Vkipe. new pomt $30$ Coll 367 B34
^VE^$300. 1«*4 RONTIAC CotolMg S*m lion Woopn. tullv *auipo«d. rrcelletd Ifoodiilpo 3eM_Ann, 367-3477 ______

I 1*16 FORD, 6<YLINOER, Idaer. oaad work cor. $17$ Old Send Angele Hioh-way, I63 4SM___ ______ ______
FOR SALE ~ 1*64 ChevrsIH BHAir. evto- mgtlc. oir, ooed condllio" Coll_7̂ 7l44, 
1*63 RONTIAC GRAND Rnx, evtre n»c*. eicel^^ tire. Cell 3*3-437X

-w te-u*-q jt .x wr-lf, j.r -T^ -f -1 * B ^  CHgVBiet.eT Bdl xitf “Vi tfliwle. 'm  •" •• eufomotk. » m  mile*. $17*$ or ^e r  Floof Jgl,l on 16 ' C*ntert ' ,rag« m mgtvidual Coll 36H4JI
*** BEFORE YOU EUY | /h&a” ROADSTER, eonvertmte too

piu* tonrteou. wire wheels, nke condition. 
*4*$ 7« _B*»U 3rd. 3$7-6dl1 
MUST SELL 1*67 Rpnttoc Crond Rrix lew m>k S*7-«oei

And Other Model, 
M O B ILE HOMES  

7 14 Eedreem 17x40 ami 12x64 
Reintorced t beam•  Buin en 10' 

frame*.
« YanWirs I

MOBILE HOME 
M ART

4110 W. Hwy. 80

w t ^  tew mj leeoe Full oewer end eir.

I«*7 C H EV Y II 6 c y l i n d e r . $1730. 
Seuthiend AeertTT>ent, no  I -b m o . 33—hiend Aai

■ *■’
1*63 TH U N O ER ElR O , leaded, new lire*. 

' n«w DOint Con bt from I  00 to
15 00- HowufH County Alroort M3-3YY1.FOR SALE OR RENT
11*63 OLDSM OdlLE FdS, extra cleon, 

1M4 Alter two badreem, furolUwd. mobile very rwnenahiv ewired See at Ml* Blua- 
home, beautiful rendltlen, sliding gkn* bomiH, coH 347-B4I7.

O R EX E L SEOROOM lulte. walnut, 3 | d w ,.  t ^ t ^ i  Cog-1 C H EV R O LET ~ S E L A IE  4 door,
piece, BookcoM bed. triple drernee, Ib^tooe kitchen, Frigidaire. Topgon ep-Uno,ne, autompik 
niqhi lobie, bo* wrina, mottre,,. $l$0 'Oiionce*. leir drop Bee C*H ond m o  M. cg,witlon 3*3*76*
1*3-2634

----------------------------------  267-2335

trontmieelan.
1B3

I.ARGE.ST 
SELECTION 

Of Pet Supplies 
In Town!

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Highland

Shopping
Cenler

S 'N B R o d b L E  Cra*mlna. Sue Se
well. Babhve Deal Law rote,, guolitv i 
M rv k t. Rick ug ond dellverv 1*7-707*.
3*3 3*41. I*7-»*S ______________ I
IRIS' ROOD LF Rorlor Experlerked
eropming —  ell type cuts. Raewrwbte 
role. Coll 3 * 3 1 4 0 * __________

l a d y  B ETW EEN  *0** IS-IO far HoM 
heuMwork and take core ot « h l* d r«^  
live In— deed wooe,. Write Bex B-S17
core ef Herold. G ive phene number.__
N EED  A gagd-.exoerlenced hgIrdresMr 
Cell l$ 7 -g n f  i t .  T iw  tee ogcemtmenf
CARHORS W R fiTtD , oo*»Y M oerten. 

Wheat DrtvwM ilg. 1, a ll end 
• Irdv^l.,
Tte o, -f-

/

R a W i
metim,| Write:

irv M  DonM . Sac

BE MORE B E A U TIF U L  
And make menev tee.
Avan wlH from you.

•ex 41dl, Midland. Tex** 7*M1

I

HOUSEHOLD GOODI L-4

ALL-FROSTLESS

FOR SALE— betow wholewile orke,. new 
l**7 WestlncReuM oooHance, and TV
coll 7*7 $110._____________________________

KENMORE Automatic wartier.
'Good condition......................$64.56
'PHILCO 19-lnch portaUe with
stand ................................  $49.56
MAYTAG Automatic. Good
working condition.............  $79.56
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condition ...........................  |SI.50|

Several Good Buy, en u«nd |
T V ,  ond WoWiert

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.

263 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware’*

W ITH  RURCHA5E et Blue Lwftre. rtnt 
Electric Corget Shompeeer far only $1 00

FOR SALE or troOe 1*$* CodmOL 4-door, 
power, radio end heater Will tinonce. 
ISOS Cindv

9

HA Cu. Ft. Eetrig.-comb. Automefle i c e ___  _
Moker Freeier Mere* 117 lb«. RevertiMeiper dov. Bla Sorlno Hor*were. 
hing* tiotur* Sa* ell the extrosl

Price Cut $25.66
NOW 1284.88

Mgnlhiy
ina er CtBoeiieneWhI

SEAB8 ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

463 Runne6 iK l-iSti

PIANOS“ORGANS u
RIANO TU N IN G  ond rtooir, experienced 
tuner Coll l*3-tdZ7.

FUR BEST RESULTS . . , USE 

E^RALD I^ANT ADSI

BARGAINS! !
Closeout Specials

I— Uted W UR LITZER  ................
_  I— UMd GRAND Riono ..............

I— UM d BALDW IN Or eon .......
J ' / r

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
1367 Gregg 2634637

‘‘It’s not that I don’t like you ...it’s lust th«5 
you hiM 8Qcb a ooUmoMT

11

. . . I



0$CAR WINNERS STAYED A W A Y  IN 1967

i

Bids
By BOB THOMAS
AP • TV  Wrtlar

// Avoid No-Show Show
/ t

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
Motion Picture Academy is 
striving to avoid a no-show show

lacked the glamor that is cx-|pt,Tsonal plea to a number of
pected at the awards; stars former Osc-ar winners such as 
stayed away in droves. (Ireer Oarson, James Stewart,

LAME EXCUSES 'Jennifer Jones, Charlton Hes-
Outspoken Walter Matthau ton, Jane Wyman. Marlon Bran- 

with Iht^ 40th annual awards on the only acting winner present,jdo, Marvin, Joan Crawford.
April 8. said he fell it was poor taste|.jack Ia.‘mmon, Norma Shearer miles just to be a loser.”

Last year’s Oscar cast wasljhat ‘he other vitlors couldn't I academy are But another of this year’s
considered a scandal by some of I oe pn^-seni. excuses! Dunaway, de-
the academy’s supporters T h e y  ***'rie. pJiza^^dh Tayloci ^ become part oficlined being a presenter She'

'Some of the nominees—I awards when nominated in otb-

deplored the fact that only onej'*'*** the south of Prance mak-

Dame Eldith Evans, for example er years.
—prefer to be in the program,” Dustui Hoffman, Rod Steiger 
an official explained. ”ln that I and Warren Beatty have ac- 
way, they don’t feel so embar-icepted their invitations. Spen- 
ra.ssed if they have come 6,000icer Tracy is dead. That 

be a loser.” ' leaves Paul Newman, who has 
declined. He says he’s too busy 
editing the film he directed.

All of the supporting actor

o7tS-nUi»r • pH »r, Sa„.y was '“ e
present at th<* Santa Monica,*" York doing the sanuv 7.. 7 ^ _____I_____ _ m___ v „ _ i ,  / « _  .»,a. lard, who will be
Civic Auditorium to collect his Scofield was too .shy to ap-

itself'P^ar, .someone saidOscar. The audience

if  Have More Fun if  
Go Out To A Movio

Now Sbowtag

i

Opeo 1S:45 
O u n  

I n  o n e  
Im n cl... 

W o m a n  
I n  t h o  

o tta o rl

Is

Tonight k Tuesday
>PEN l : n

£  " K T  C V R I Z S

I t  JA C K  LSMMOIf 
N A T A U t  WOOD '<<

"THE • * 
GREAT RACE"

In these times of jet trni’el.. it 
seemed to local observers that 
the Misses Taylor and Dennis 
could have been excused from 
their films to attend the film In
dustry's most important event 

PE( K’S PI E A
This year the academy oresl- 

dent, Gregory Peck, made a

Peck, who Invited the winncrslcome from New York for the 
to be the academy’s guests at!awards, as will Anne Bancroft 
the awards and the board of!Audrey Hepburn will fly In from 
governors ball afterward

The academy has also been 
exerting its influence to get as 
many of the acting nominees as 
possible into the April 8 audi
ence One device Is to invite 
them to be presenters on the 
show

lard, who wlU be appearing in 
“ l.eda Had a Little Swan” on 
Broadway.

htT Switzerland home, and
Dame Edith Evans will make k*nnr»earina in ^  newt___;Parsons is appearing In a new
the trip from England. ,Tennes.see Williams drama and

Only Katharine Hepburn ofiwon’t come to Santa Monica
the be.st-actress nominees willlBeah Richards, who will be
not appear. She Ls making alplaying “The IJttle Foxes” in
film in Nice, France. But then, San FrancLsco, is expected to be
she has failed to attend the I excused to attend the big night

Travels With Charley' 
Uncorks Scenery Shots

tax when laughter Is dropped In 
where there is no joke, and a 
“dead body tax” as.ses.sed each 
time an outlaw or villain bites 
the dust in a commercial pro
gram

Also suggested was a fine for 
“ irrelevant documentaries.” 
and on the uninhibited use of the 
colon in program titles—“ Lich- 

By ( YNTHIA LOWRY the average man Both NBC and lightly to have some satiric fun|ten.stein: The Sleeping Midget”
AP T#4*yiti«n.A«di« wiitw |CBS Whipped up spocial news'with public and commericaljor “Shirley Temple: The Middle

NEW YORK (AP) — Some of ProRfams on the gold cri.sis Fri-itelevision and with underwriting!Years”  
the most important storie.s— night foundations one of which sup- Recommended tonight: “The
.such as the world gold cri.sl.s—] POT BOII,S lports the program pm show.” NBC, 8-9
do not lend them.selves to picto-; mere is the furiously, Among Its tongue-in-cheek rec- EST, with the comedian leaving
rial coverage and are best han-1 political pot to be ” mfn®ndations was a tax on his “ I Spy” role to return to the 
died on television with talk and dlscuswd from allTh® n-‘*‘ "f canned laughter ini.scenes of his Philadelphia child-
interview prograias isides Sen Robc*rt F K enney’s t^ofnn'^i’clal p rogram s^ouble hoixl

news conference Saturday, at, ~  
which he announced his candi-j 
dacy for the DemcK-ratk presi

The networks got the experts 
on camera and had them try to 
give simple explanations of 
what the exC'itemc'nt was about, 
with arguments and speculation 
on the meaning of the crisis for

Barbecue Oi A B u  
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

dontial nomination, was thor-; 
oughly covered—and equally 
throughly talked about by the.

i
NW” s ’ Travels With Char-1 

ley” Sunday night was an illu.v 
trated reading by Henry Fonda i

Polish Communist Chief 
Shuns Protest Actions
WARSAW, Poland (AP) — In-jreins. He heads the Security 

of exterpts from John Stein-: teUectuals are loudly criticizing j Service and also the Partisans 
hecks book a ^ u t  a tnp  in " v^jadyslaw Gomulka’s cultural|a powerful organization of war-
name after Don Quixote’s h o rse lH 'fy . and .students are pnitest- time underground fighters.
—acro.ss the United Slates and mg his use of police force. But jj, gftpr riots and eco- 
back. with his black poodle, there are no signs that hLs gripLom ic and political discontent. 
Charley, for company on the controls of the Polish,p^^^^ka emerged from Stalin-

l.st dl.sgrace to become first sec

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving H*«rf II A M. T» 3 P .M .-S  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A N. To 8 P.M Sowlay

TUESDAY FEATURES
Pepper Steak of Beef .....................................................  (9r
M rxiraa EorUladas with Plato Beaas and
Hot Pepper Rrllsk ........................................................... 5H
nem lsli CarroU ................................................................  18e
Cora Fritter* witli Hoaey ................  ............................ 39»
Jello tab es  with WhIppH Cream ................................  IM
Gaaramole Salad oa l.eltare with Tojisted Tortillas 35e
Cberry Tart* .............. . '....................................................  35»
Cbacoilate Merlagae Pie .................................................. 34<

STEINBECK HUMOR Communist party us slipping.
The program wa.s notable fori Nor are there any signs that 

the ingenious way It illustrated the party Ls responding to cries 
Steinbeck’s impres-stons of hLs for Ubi‘ralization. Many Western 
eountrv. since it u.sed the cam-1 observers believe, however, that 
lera as if it were the w riter’ŝ  behind the curtain of declared

party unity, a drama of politicaleyes
, .Some of hLs expe^^encef^—a 
I meeting with an itinerant actor, 
lan evening with some FYench- 
ICanadian potato harvesters, a 
'reunion with a boyhood friend— 
iwere re-<'reated u.slng actors. 
^The photography, particularly 
.showing thc.Krandeur of the sce
nery’. was imaginative Some 
touches of Steinbeck humor and 
wry philosophy were illustrated 
by cartoons.

“The Actor” on ABC Friday 
night had Sir Alec Guinness as 
host and guide In an hour when 
some of the best-knowm names 
of the Britl.sh stage dtscu.saed 
the function of the performer, 
the writer and the director. The 
hour had a spontaneous quality 
about it. and the highlight was a 
conflict in views between Peter 
Brook, a director, who ex
plained the importance of his 
role and playwright Hamid 
Pinter who felt directors should 
not get too much in the center of 
things

SA’nRIC Fl'N
■PBL”  the education net

works -Sunday night current 
events mund-up. took Itself

jockeying Ls under way.
One hears often the opinion 

that the current unrest Ls being 
stirred up by the powerful mln- 
Ister of interior, Mleczyslaw 
Moczar, who Ls said to be a.splr- 
Ing to take over the country’s running the country.

retary of the party, the boss.
InteHotiuals complain that 

liberal advances made then 
have been eroded over the 
years. They ask for less censor
ship and more freedom of 
expression. They apparently are 
getting no satisfaction.

One intellectual at a recent 
meeting of the Warsaw Writers’ 
Union referred to the “scandal 
ous leadership of ignoramuses’

if

Bridge Test
r

^ H A R L ^ S  H. GOREN

Now that you have

choose a TTA seat to Dallas
...Albuquerque, El Paso or Abilene 

' Sit back and relax.
Forget about traffic tie-ups and half-way-there 
hang-ups. Just' think about getting where you 

went to be, when you want to be there.
TtWfŴ  a TTA seat reserved for yoa So, make the choice. \

/\
/

•SWWnCO • tWWBPW • tfWeMTE 
tfu M m a « TWA* • LOueMw • w fnxt o

B T  C H A R IJS  H . GOREN
te  1M* kr T M  CMc m * T iI Im h I

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QlTZ 
Q. 1 —Neither vulnerable, 

and as South, you hold;
A K 2  c:?K87 0 A Jie2 «Q l«9 2  
. The bidding has proceeded: 

Sooth West North East
1 0  Dble. Redble. 1 V
Pass 2 ^  2 A Pats
2 NT Pass 3 A  Pass
t
• What do you bid now?^ .

A .— F o u r rhib*. P a itn a r has  
ahown a_ d lfta d a  fo r  no tru m p , 
ao tt w ould b «  foolish to persist 
In  th at direetkm . Y o u  hava a  
foot! f it  te r  tba clubs and abould  
abotr It.

O. t -A s  Sootb, volnenblew
youiwid!' ‘
A K If ^ KQ iere OJ754 a s s  

T he bidding baa proceeded:' 
florth East S ^ h  Weat
1 0  P a ti 1 9  Pats
1 NT Pane 2 Q PaM

Paaa ?
What do jrou bid now?
A r — Tfareo bearta. A  t r y  fo r  

fa m a  Is In  o rder o ra a  th o  p a rt. 
M r  h a t a lro a d r announced a  
m in im u m  opening. T h a  s tin lf .  
le a n t fact Is that N o rth  d id  not 
pasa y o u r tw o diam ond M d  w hich  
h a  w as a t  perfect lib e rty  to  do,

Q. S—Both Yobienble, and 
•a South you bold:
A74 ^ 3  O A ie sC l A A KQ i 

Tha bidding baa proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ^  Pass 2 O Pass
2 A  Pass 3 A  Pass
4 ^  Pass r

What do you bid now?
A .— Y o n  hare better than aa 

epeninc b id  and partner ha* 
openad and .tumped. Th is  spell* 
a  *lam w hich  you should b id  
forth with . T h *  preaerlbcd can 1* 
t lx  heart*. N o rth  hat not o n ly  
• p e m d  and lu m ped hut. In  tha  
m eanttm e, shown fre a t strenaUi 
b y  hi* M d  of tw o spades, tech- 
alca U y know n aa a "revers*.’*

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, 
es South you bold:
A2 <7J754 <C>Qie84 A K J7 3  

H ie Inddingjhas proceeded: 
West North East South 

l A  0 b V .  7  
What do you bid?
A ^ T h l s  do M  not appeas; to  he a prepnioua placs for tba hapd 

t o  p lay. A  raacua M d  of oho no 
t r a m p  la tat order, in  tbat iU  auc- 
to M a  t o  pa rtn e r to reacuo Mm* 
oaK b i « ltb e r  diamonds o r elnt)%  
w hieboyor bo prefara, slneo ob. 
y kaia ly  yon a n  abort la  spade* 
a n d b a n  Is n itb  la  tba o tiw r  Haro* suit*.

 ̂ Q. s-Both Tdneribk, and
aa South you b M :

AAQ1A4 tT32 0«5 AQJ84S
The bidding has proceeded: 

North East South
2 0  ?

What do you bid?
A .— Pass. Tf you m ention aither 

or y o u r auHs. partnar w ilt prob. 
ably be coriMTed Into M d dln g  
t h r n  hearts w hich w ill place you  
In  a h lfh ly  aw kw ard poattion. 
W h e n  a free M d  tends to piwject 
the blddlna to tho three level, 
the player eontcm plaUnc aueb 
action should bo b a ^ e d  up b y  a 
b o ldlny w h ich  la equal to  a a , 
Openln* hid,

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable,
you hold:
AAKQJ9 2 9144 OAltCS A2

The bidding has proceeded: 
"W?*l N »(h  Tlait 

1 A Pass 2 NT Pass
3 0  Puss 3 NT P au
?

What do you Md now?
A .— F o u r  spades. Hope fo r  Slam  

la  not ahandonod b y  tha fo u r  
apada bid. T h a  n r y  fact that you  
took pain* to  M d  thro* Aaraonda, 
Inte ndlnc a ll tb* tlm a to  tako 
p a rtn a r out of M s i((r* * * tvc ly  
h id  samo contract. Indleata* y o u r  
w U U afnet*  to  entertain tba idea 
o f a slam. I f  hla points are first  
rate  [ace* and k ln fs ]. bo m ay  
proceed.

Q. 7—Neither Tulnerable, 
and as South you hold: 
AAQJ64 ^7 OAS6S A1472

The Udding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A Pass 2 0  Pass
2 A Pass 3 A  Pass
3 0  Pass 3<;? Pass
7

What do you bid now?
A .— F o u r diamond*. Do n o t  

m ake the mistake of blddliig  
three no tru m p . P artner was la  
position to  make that call htia- 
aelf, but h id  heart* Instead.
W h e n  yon return to  Aam otM li 
paH ne r w ill ha able to Infer th rt  
y o u r h o M ln f probably contain* 
a slnfleton.

Q. 8—East-West vulnerahle, 
and as South you hold: 
A10963 t7J832 O K IA A 9 8

The bidding has proceieded: 
North East South
lA  Dble. 7

What do ^  bid?
A .— Paaa. T M t  b o lA n c  .fa lls  

fast abort o f  tba r *q t ^  *m*nto 
fo r  a roAm blai. A iy  Im m odlato  
rate* should bo offatod o n ly  eu  
a hand w K b  lea* M g h  card  
strenstb and m or* distributional 
yaluea. Y o u  aro forced to com* 
promlaa b y  pasilna fo r  ttto 
bolns w itb  every b ito a tM i

C A R P ET A N D  

U P H O LS TER Y 

KITS

( *■: m
[St#

iA h ^ tT l  
AND 

JPH0L?TERV  
STAIN

m n

Stave* is so easy and safe to use, 

no complicated methods. Just apply 

according to directions and vacuum 

the stains owoy. You can remove 

such dried stains os . . . ^Dog stains 

•Wax *Liquid shoe polish *Hair Oil 

•Lipstick •Greose •Tar •Crayon 

•Gum •Solid Oil •Coffee •Tea 

•Cokes •Blood •Water marks etc.

SSI
Stave* corpet end upholstery kit 

contains formula 1, formulo 2 

and Powder "S" . . . the kit 5.00

: s t * Stave* dog gone corpet kit 

contains formula 2 stain remover

and Powder "S' the kit 3.98

d W i i l l ' l l l l k
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Garrison Stages 
Banquet Lock Out
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  DLs. 

Atty. Jim  Garrison created a 
fresh controversy by locking the 
National DLstrlct Attorneys As- 
.sociation out of its convention 
banquet.

The lockout came Saturday 
night after William Raggio of 
Reno, Nev., association presi
dent. expressed alarm  that Gar
rison’s planned speech for the 
closing feature of the convention 
might be controversial.

‘IRRA'nONAL’
He .said the association djd not 

want to become Involved hi Gar
rison’s Kennedy as.sassination 
probe and Asked him not to 
make the speech regarding fed
eral courts, the federal govern
ment and the president. Where-

cancelled the

son, refen ing to a m atter still 
open before the court, aUeged 
judges were making their ruling 
by direction of unnamed officers 
of the federal government Ses
sions said the contempt charge 
would be. brousbLiUi M o n  t  
three • judge f e d e r a l  court 
Wednesday.

The m atter open before the
court. Sessions said, was Chan
dler’s successful effort to testify

upon Garrison 
banquet.

Raggio described Garrison’s ___ ______
actions as “completely irraUon-,

. jzed crime. Garrison had sub- 
“ In the first place. It wasn’t; 

hLs banquet.” he said, “the ban-' 
quet was one of the things
covered by the $50 registration 
fee paid by each delegate.”

The association estimated Gar- 
rLson owed each d e lo ^ te  about 
|8  for cenceDIng the banquet.

nVIL CONTEMPT 
’ Garrison spoke to the Associa
tion last Weetaesday and was ar - 
cu.sed of civil contempt of court 
in a federal petition filed by C. 
C. Sessions, lawyer for Life 
magazine writer David Chandler 
of New Orleans. He said Garri-

poenaed Chandler to testify after 
Life published an article on 
crime in the New Orleans area.

Flames Damage
Mattress and clothing burned 

in a fire at the residence of V. 
L. .Shafer, 304 W. 19th, a t 8:27 
p m on Saturday. According to 
policemen’s rep«7 the fire was 
a result of smoking in bed.
'There was vei 
damage to the

light
house.

smoke

- A

round .

^ -I \ \//

DfsoNOT fh . walking suit — Us al.- 
ganoA Ms adat This on* of 100% 
upctw r  p n y o m r  o p o n M n  k p u  « m i  

cnaot wvfciid*, WMhw bsMMMf 
and driM saadf to wwr wMhout 
Mocking or pmsing. kiory, yaNô  
orsngA pink, grsan, navy or Mack 
k)sizM l0to20.

50.00
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